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Never Fall to Please
Get prices and fall particulars from our 
agents, or at our branch off!des, or at 
head office, 149-^onge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
«pedal bargains this month. The R. 8. 
Williams & Sons Co., Ltd. B. Williams* 
general manager.

FINESTAMERICAN[ETHAEm RUBBERS
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.. LTD,

i■

tar Line.
«• ElifHlrMt West, M^ialai Arcade.iships. New York 

Queenstown.
..March 24th, noon 
. .Mar. h 31st, noon 
,. .April 7th, noon 
...April 14th, noon 
bin accommodation on 

For rates and 
apply to Charles A 

*nt , for Ontario, £

TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH 24 1897-TEN PAGESIf EIGHTEEN YEAR ONECENT
to the speech. Mr. Ben Ruaeell, M. P. 

allfax, will be the seconder. 
RSONAL AND GENERAL.

THB DIRTY CROSSING.
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tgreported that four «< the ten- 
derTJ vAr mettons B to 8 of the Soulan- 
ges Canal are lower than that of Mun- 
ro * Murray of Pembroke.

Hon. J.jD. Edgar. Speaker of the 
mmons, arrived In the city 
aj^xvaa besieged all day 

Applicants for .positions, 
ère are very few vacan-

»
mm

TÙ LIVERPOOL i \
The First Reinforcements for 

1 Service in Crete.
An Earthquake in the Heart 

. of the City.

House otfC 
last eveiiln 
tc-day WJt, 
although •'*
ties on the seselonal staff.

Dr. Bourlnot, C.M.Q.. has been elect
ed an honorary member of the Royal 
Colonial Institute In London.

Mr. Brodeur, Deputy Speaker of the 
House of Commons, has arrived.

C. S. Hyman. ex-M.P., London, Is In 
town.

Mr. Prefontalne. M.P.. Senator Thi- 
b&udeau and Mr. F. X. Lemieux had 
an interview last* evening with Mr. 
Laurier, Mr. Blair. Mr. Mulock and 
Mr. Tarte on the Bale des Chaleurs 
Railway.

Col. Panet. Deputy Minister of Mili
tia. and Col.

■erehaats at the Capital Kicking Vlger- General, have returned from New Jer-
.. Ik. «mn. Of Patrouase cattle sry. where they saw the Minister of•atly #» the were or Patronage »-» Mmt|a Dr Borden, greatly improved

Can Malt he Cleaae* and Fumigated ln health.
When a Cargo Hat Heea taleaded The

Belas Sradually Extead-

........

........................... April T I
■rneiy low; First enhta 4 
cabin. 834; steerage, f

|to; BARLOW CÜJlê 
street; ROBINSON « ;
Street; N. WEATHER. 6 
, and for freight rates g S. J. SHARP, I
era Freight Agent.

T9 Yonre-itraa, ,

as Caused the Government 
to Call a Halt

J
r——1
fH^iD Times {
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THEY MARCHED TO CANEA.RE CROW’S NEST RAILWAY. IT CAUSED CONSTERNATION.A
iT'fBiV
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And Other French Soldiers Will Go 
to the Eastern End.

j;Views of the Liberals To Be Taken 
in Caucus on the Subject

Large Buildings Shook Like Reeds 
and Scared the Inmates.

•in i »i

14-ipagar. Montreal.
-,N111>*/0«OAto Europe.

New York Lions
and particulars
[ivDVILLB

Vex**'-» \ iLake. Quart ermaster- IAdmiral «lanevare lasacs Orders to track 
Troops an.l lusnrgeuts Not to Aituck 
Turkish Farts-A Warning Attached to 
the Preelamallon-A Strang Heinous 
trance Seel by ill* British Ambassador 
te the Forte Regarding the Massacre la 
Anatolia—King (Korn to Administer 
In Crete.

it- A General Rash for the Doers In Some In. 
stances—The «sake Was Felt In Many 
Parts ef the Province of Hnebec, and 
the Eastern Part of Ontario Fell the 
Tremors DIstlnctly At Three Elver», 
Une., Houses Rocked so That Their In
mates Feared They Weald Collapse- 
Me Damage Reported.

fw fedP f

Th? West asslnfbola election case 
will be decided by the Supreme Court 
to-morrow, but as the judgment will 
be on the preliminary objections, and 
not on the merits. Mr. Davln will like
ly be able to alt for the whole of the

Ottawa, March 23. (Special.) -Little jjon j0j,n Costlgan says there Is no 
has been said within the past few days truth jn the story that he Is to enter a 
as to the Government’s Intentions re- reconstructed Cabinet ln New Bruns- French troops, the first of the' rein
fecting the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail- ^ckFp*eial Stittics, nTh^" he been forcements ordered to Crete for service, 
way. When the Ministers were que»* appix>ached concerning the matter in j lntded at Suda to-day. Later they 
ttoned on the subject the answer gen- , anv way. ; marched to this city. Three hundred
«rally was that it had not been con-: Sir Donald Smith arrived her. this 
era,,y , . afternoon and saw several of the Min-
gidered and some surprise has been ex- isters

«polls System 
vi More Heads te Ceme «g-1'astomsIdtialde-strwts. Tarent» 

Lue. 3110. 'T\
V

ICE! \LCanea, March 23.—Three hundred Montreal. March 23.—iA few minutes 
after 6 o’clock this evening a terrific 
earthquake shock shook the centre of 
the city and caused great consterna
tion. Large buildings shook like reeds, 
and there «ta a general rush of the 
Inmates In many Instances for the 
doors. At the big Gr&t Northwestern 
Telegraph building the shock was so 
great that it was at first thought "that 

' there had been an explosion ln the 
building, but on Investigation W was 
found that the shook had been generaL 
So far no damage has been heard of. 

FELT AT OUTSIDE POINTS. 
Coaticook, Que. — An earthquake 

shock was felt here at about 8 o'clock 
this evening, lasting six seconds. No 
damage was done.

Valleyfleld, Que.—A heavy shook of 
earthquake wee felt here and vicinity 
at about 6.10 o’clock.

9t. Johns, Que.—Shortly after 6
o’clock this evening a very perceptible 
shock of earthquake was felt here, 
lasting a few seconds, from south to 
north. Clerks in a drug store say bot
tles shook so as to be heard plainly, 

j Pointe Claire. Que.—At 6.07 this
' evening a very distinct shook of earth
quake was felt here. No damage re
ported.

St. Hilaire, Que.—At 6.08 this even
ing an earthquake shock of consider
able force was felt here, lasting about 
live seconds.

! Three Rivers, Que.—A severe shock 
of earthquake was felt "here this even
ing a few minutes after 6 o'clock. 
Houses rocked so that the Inmates 
imagined that they were going to col
lapse. No damage is reported other 
than a severe shaking up.

EASTERN ONTARIO AFFECTTD. 
Hawkeebury, Ont.—A very heavy 

earthquake shock was felt here short
ly after 6 o’clock this eventnlg, causing 
buildings and windows to tremole per- 

The following snms were received yester- ceptkMy. .
(lay for the Klngston-road cinder path fund: Clarence. Ont.—Quite a hard shook
Previously acknowledged ................. 821 00 of earthquake wa-j felt here at a few

_ , _ , ... ... . ..Alive Bollard ......................................... i 00 minutes past 6 i.Vlojk tins evening.leaded me^DerO,  ̂hortej m “A ! »' JagS*** ................................."t j IS of'îïttS ^ ^

Sylvester Scovel the newspaper corres- W à Swthra '.'.'.'" V.'.'i! J 00 i t0’ct?cka.fh..1* ,pondent who was Imprisoned for 31 days J. L. Patterson ...................................... 1 00 Lancaster, Ont. A s.l»,n shock cf
Blaylock & Emprlngham..................... 1 CO earthquake was felt here at 6.10
G. Mitchell ...........................   1 00 o'clbck this evening, lasting abouL,l5
F. Murfch ............................................... 60 seconds. Vibrations se-.-neJ to be from

east to west, with a low rumbling

&Ibrder for Trans- 
L at Verrai order 
(office.

ML s
ilJIllli , -*i*i

KBT. EAST, 
(ecked a IT"* real- | 
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other French troops will got to Sltia 
at the eastern end of the Island. zAdmiral Çnnevaro, the Italian ofleer, 
who is by reason of seniority In com
mand of the combined fleets of the

nation, • mm®pressed here at the apparent delay ln 
reaching a conclusion. Tour corres
pondent has learned the cause ot this

rrm hTÆ —;r^r.7r;“r;e‘r — =•
in which the road should be buiit, and vlndal s#a*. troops not to attack the Turkish forts
ofI?heLiWorld*for nationa'i'îonstrucUon Hensall. Ont.. March 23,-The most forts^
°J TMsranLT enthusiastic and successful con vent ton, necessary for the maintena.me of
decided tn take the vUivs of ta aim- ever held In the history of soutn order at the ports where the foreign oorters “ the aublL to ctucuï Huron took place here to day for the I troop6 wlu ^ diaeembarked. Tne 
K d guided in ^ts contiusions by , Purpose of selecting a candidate to : proclamation closes with a warning 
îhe^towfof T mSiorftv^ot the Idbenü contest the riding in the forthcoming that measures will *e taken to ensure 
me views of a majority of the Liberal provtaciaJ campalgni Large delega- respect for it.
parV- | tions from every polling suib-flivislon it is doubted that the insurgents will

MERCHANTS ARE GROW LINO. , were present and all were enthusiastic pay any heed to the proclamation. 
There is great growling these days j in their predictions of success in the 

among city merchants who are on the next fight. A number of the most 
Government patronage list. Three mem- ! prominent men were nominated. Rous- 
hers of the local Liberal party con- | in g speeches were delivered by the
ceived the happy idea of forming nominees. Messrs. Bllber and Weis- t^e givas district of Anatolia, Sir 
themselves into the Ottawa Supply j miller, creating the wildest enthusiasm. , pj,Hip Currie, the British Ambassador, 
Company, for the purpose of handling All retired in favor of Mr. Henry Ell- Yias sent to the Porte the strongest re
orders for supplies required in the j her. Reeve of Stephen, whose nomdna- | monstranqe that has yet been address- 
public buildings. They have managed tion was made unanimous. # i ed to the Government in an official
to pull the wires successfully and for j Mr. Either Is the most popular man communication. The official report of 
some time have been securing a sub- in South Huron and his success at the ; the affair said that Id Armenians and 
stantial “rake off” on nearly every oi>- i polls Is assured. [ three Musselmans were killed, but the
der placed in town, and now there to 1 Resolutions expressing confidence in t Embassies have received reliable in- 
a big kick and the Ottawa Supply Mr. Whitney as leader and expressing i fonpation that fully 100 Armenians 
Company’s days seem to be numbered, regret at th- removal of Mr. D. Weis- wère massacred. The people were kill* 

CARS MUST re CLEANED j miller, the Wellington of South Huron, ed while in church. During and after
f who is about to leave for Kingston, the massacre the Armenian quarter of 
were passed. the city was given over to pillage.

The Turkish newspapers in thetr 
comments upon the blocakde of Crete 
remark upon the pacific attitude r-f 
the powers towards Turkey. Th=ir at
titude they say Is conformable with 
the rights and political interests of the 
Porte, and furnishes fresh proof of 
the striking success that has been gain
ed by the Sultan. It also testifies to 
the friendship of the powers f'.r the 
Porte and their solicitude for the peace 
of the world.

LillHENRY EILBER THE CHOICE.Hill STEAMSHIPS
ki Servio
lortland. From Halifax. 
Kar 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 1 
Lpl 1. .Satur., Apl. 3 
bl. 15. .Satur., Apl. 17 
kpl. 28. .Satur., May 1 
ho Londonderry or LIv- j 
I to $80. second cabins 
|ige $24.50 and $25.50. 
kric light spacious pro-
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ilAF. WEBSTER,
Ing aud Youge-strects. 
plX)RRANCK,* CO., 
pen. Agents, Montreal.

V y
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N LINE SlnegUlereil, In n C'hurvh.
Constantinople, March 23.—In cone-,- 
ence of the troubles at Tokat, in•EAMSHIPS. LIVER- 

ng at Movllle).
Portland From. Halifax.
larch 25 
Lpril 8..
April 22 
May 4.. 
itreal. May 8.
* PASSAGE:
r and Liverpool, 652.58 
rn, 8100 and upward» : 
«ol, Derry London, 634 
isiau ; steerage. Liver-

A z1<cc
..March 21 
. .April 10 
...April 24 
Not calling

»xV
I-»

1<w!m?
/

'rt V
Glasgow, London, er- 

.50 and $25.50. 
sgow : State of Calf- 
rate of Nebraska, April 
i : Second Cabin, $30 ;

l IlfIn the Order-in-Coundi recently 
passed relating to the quarantine and 
health of animals, provision is made 
that no animals are to be placed on 
board the cars until the Utter from 
the previous load has been removed 1 
and the car whitewashed with lime 
and carbolic acid. Shippers may ob
ject to place their animals on unclean
Inspector Tu Montreal Que., March Shar

cause such cars to be oleaneed at the J00*®1 c®We fp?Fn Loml<m _^u?"
expense • of the railway company, or trAte?la is sending «even premiers to 
prohibit their .use until this regulation ™ajno?<1 ,
has been compiled with- Mr. M. An- ** Canada is only al'owZ4,^°, . 
ger of the Department of Agriculture, one 1 ln ^en® ’̂ =bT,e"
has been charged with the duty of ,s fe^ted' * 8t^^n
seeing that this regulation la properly Imm^tote exprese on of Canadian 
carried out. and in the event of any .'«^"g <m the matter would ^ure an 
inspector not being easily available. h **“
o^Tn^tiorT^y6 ‘cZZZSLS ^ ^^ts betog brought to b^r «, 

him for fuller information. ; ** 5fc£s£

TO GUARD THE REXX>RD6. | to the jubilee celebration, as well as
Messrs. J. Lome MacDougall, Audi- Mr.Laurier, It Is felt that a solid Cana- 

tor-General. J. M. Courtney. Deputy dlon phalanx of premiers, with Mr. 
Minister of Finance, and Joseph Pope, i Laurier at the head, would be a splen-j 
Under Secretary of State, have been i aid object lesson to the Australasians 
deputed to make a thorough examina- in respect to federation, 
tion of the rooms ln the public build
ings where records of any value are ; special wish 
kept, with a view to reporting upon j troops to be sent to England should 
the. accommodation for keeping such include a regiment of the mounted po- 
rèàords. and suggesting what further Hce. The other colonies have a much 
precautions are necessary In order ' to j smaller force coming than has Canada 
guard against their destruction by jBespite the contrary statements 
fire. The three deputies spent con- | made In Canada. Sir Charles Rivers- 
slderaible time ln the Mackenzie wing [ Wilson does Intend to Inspect the Grand 
to-day, overlooking the records of the 
Department of Railways and Canale,

CUSTOMS MATTERS.

( >

SEYEN AUSTRALASIAN PREMIERStee:
H. BODRL1F.R,

I Alisa Line amf Allas 
k street West. Toronto.

Will Tbll Landen for the Dlamaad Jubilee 
— Fro posai to Have Canada’» Pro

vincial Premiers.

Mrs. General Business : And it has been allowed to remain in that disgraceful, impassable condition 
for nine months. ________________________

itoba ! tKJNeSTOX-BOA1> Cl N DM B PATH.TELEGRAPHIC' BRIEFS.

IMews Mates Celled Fram the Despatches 
and Condensed Int» Paragraphs 

to Save Space.
rs greater Inducements 
I to-day than any othet

IN MANITOBA. AaK 
b list of vacant home. 
I Excursions every Tues» 
[and April, 
rion write to
p. D. Soott,
kent Emigration Agent, 
lo Tork-8t.. Toronto.

King tieerge Is Administrator.
London, March 23.—The Morning 

I eader will to-morrow give promin
ence to a private telegram from Paris, 
declaring that the powers have accept
ed a proposal made by the Sultan that 
King George of Gie-Ce . nu.'l occupy 
and administer the Gove.-irnent of 
Crete. Turkey reserving her Imperial 
rights in the Island. The pi oposai, 
the csïégram adds, provides that King 
Georg* shall nominate a hi-th commis
sion»' for the ieiand.

The rumor to the above :ft’.’t is rot 
new. # Its repetition Iron Paris is ac
cepted with much reserve as The 
Morning, Leader is not a first-class au
thority. The Chronicle will to-mor
row make an announcement similar to In 
the telegram published by The Morn
ing Leader, but under reserve. Never
theless It expresses some belief in the, 1 
general correspondence of th report}; 
with the facta It Is stated (hat the 
King of Greece will nominate his son, 
Prince George as High Comm’ssioner.
It Is understood that "he matter was 
discussed at the Cabinet me- ting to 
day.

I

Regarding Mr. Peterson and 
the Fast Line.

Considerableprovinces.
ln (Juba, has arrived in New York.

A despatch from Manila says Gen. Pola- 
vakjn. Governor-General of the Philippine 
Islands Is ill with malarial fever.

BLOCKADE AT KIXG ASD TONQE, sound.The Greater New York charter has pass
ed the Assembly at Albany without amend-
ZSkcT D0W g0e8 t0 the 8enHte f0r C0U’ The SldevUlk la Fr.nl af Mneea. Almost

Vankleek Hill. Ont.—At 6 o’clock 
this evening there was a slight shock 
of earthquake felt here, lasting 10 se
conds, accompanied by the usual low 
rumbling noise and undulations, caus
ing doors and windows to tremble and 
quiver quite perceptibly.

GUARDED STATEMENT,A A are. which started Saturday evening ««Passable Veslerdsy Horning
in Cullen’s dry goods store at Ottawa. la., There was a blockade on the sidewalk 
d. strayed 617S.0OO worth of business prop- KlD!r and Yonge-strevt* yesterday, cans-
r,T^“eYoaJthMr7 STlS' ^^7^7 «toToToï the‘7nstom 

will leave New Y’ork for England on April house. These are part of the big shlp-
monts ordered by Mr. Dlneen on his recent 

At Centre City, Minn., yesterday morn- trip to the factories In the Lulled States, 
lug. George Kelley was hanged for com- Dineens. as In the past, have the newest 
plicity In the murder of Edward Paul aud and best-assorted stock of spring hats In 
Jacob Hayes. the city and are able to sell cheaper than

ASWAST J
SoSi!8*Kgrip- “ ™“- “&15S^«nasals.cation Will DO cut on. better value than any other hat in the

The. Mississippi River Is falling at Mem- cIty. it ig in the latest shape aud is guar-
phis. Tenn.. but some of the refugees are nn1eed. Ask to see it. Dineens move into
having a hard time, measles having broken gj y0nge-»treet on April 1W 
ont among the children.

The Gleason block, at Lawrence. Moss., Canada Mutual stock* now sold at 10 
f\ * was burned enrly yesterday morning. Three cm», will go up after twelve o'clock

Montreal March 23.—(special.)—Mr. : women who wen* said to be ln the building Thursday. Order direct from head office, 
x, , , A1. th„ Aiian Line has ore missing. Loss $50,000. 38 Toronto street. Hr. Landerkln, il P.,Hugh A. Allan of the Allan ^ ^ | Captain-General Weyler. accompanied by President; M. O. Tlbblts. General Haço^er.
made a statement regarding tne j his *taff. left Havana Sunday night on
mured slminK of a contract for a fast j beard the transport steamer I.egasepl. His The provident Saving» Life ASsur- 

care ” said Mr. Allan, dcstUmtton Is not known. ance Society of New York, established
service. 1 do not c , ! The British steamer Editor, from Pern- lg75 Edward W. Scott President.
merits‘of T propo

......................... .. ,-■ ZTlZJZnT 'SS* » FÏXW Owen »

m»t Wl^TSShSTte 0fIt.!sny '  ̂J^t which hao been sug- luc^fu,'akenfTg

cgnlnst J. F. O’Brien, a man of wealth, tested with our oxx n company on tne Fremont Ind Otto in« remunerative bualness connections
IV,IS settled out of court. The suit wns basis of our Under. I have known for On Monday nrar i r monL lnA. tto may app]y to R H. MaUon, General 
for îluo.eou. Miss tic liosay estlmattoB some time, although nol from Mr. Pet- ! ^Itu™tn“gtfIld1;i'w “ K ut,e„ -allj \V. £. Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
ilie (billing'- to lier hffecltlonii at 63d, WO. e,sun h.mself. that it was his intention >]u|t we|T. fataily Injured from the same Toronto.
Sl-e ro only li.ciudid OBrien, who. she , tender for the contract In fact c#use
eonrtshlp of "-Jo^year^’Lid hnd"^ lèeen ae- I met him shortly after Ms arrival in j The steamer Bryan has rescued 12 famll-! A wonderful old la digestion Ail.m,' 
ce lit el. hut also the father of his bride, this count, y and quite understood |HB making 4U people, from the flooded Tutll Krulll 6um. Allow ao luiltallou lo 
William McKenna, who is rated us the from outside sources that Ms visit to town of Marlon Arkansas. • There are SIX) be palmed off on you.
wealtnle.it man In East Boston. t anada was undertaken in connection refugees cured for ln Helena, Ark., and 4,- i ...

Miss lie liosay will get 82o.uu<i. and it , lh thl„ matter About that time 600 lu Memphis, Penn. Treble’s, 53 King-street west, 4-ply
Is undi-rstoo I that her counsel will receive , hnfl 'haa ,he oleasure of ' The United States Senate passed a joint English linen collars In latest shapes,
62ÜUV for his services. . at. nt«.h«rrt Gartwrleht and I 1 resolution authorizing the Secretary of $2.25 a dozen, 20 cents each. Sold regu------------------------------------ f Imnresïïon that tbTln ! War to purchase not exceeding 1000 tents ,arly at Three Dollars.

xvaa under the impression tnat tne m t(j be U8e(j (or tllc of th(, mlfferers ' --------------------------------
terestsqf our cornua •>• -vduII Le ca e- b tJu. fluods th(, Mississippi Valley. ’ „ . _ .. <fc.
fullv uruLevied in so far as concerned Bis Rash of Paseeagers to Ibe Old laaa-5 I,. (, r, nder noun any i Tl‘e Evansville & Ric hmond Railroad try Tbl. Coining Sommer,

opportunity to tender upon y ; wa8 sol<l in Washington, Ind., yesterday uu- H th f _ nd .. aireadr be- 
coBtraci that might be desired by the d„ forevloenre. The Farmers' Loan & Trust : iM^ rluUe'd for L uassengera who wish to 
Government. I am still under that Im- (;omponv „f New York xvas the only bid- tlJrvelVPi, comfort will uiease reserve ao
preasion, for I have no reason to be- der. The purchase price xvas 61,413,712.80. ccinmudatl.m at once at S. J. Sharp’» ticket
lieve that our claims In tha-t,,IfsPeiC't : The National Christian Temperance Vnion office, 78 Yonge-street. 
will be overlooked by the Ministers. wyi petition President McKinley to pre- ,
When I xx'as in Quebec on Sunday vent kinetosvople exhibitions of the Fits- - 
lost It was generailv rumored that the slnmions-tiorbett flght on account of Its 1 contract “ad been given. In fact, I "brutalizing effect on the youth of our 
under tood from several gentlemen land-

vtv nnheii -had said it was defln- A bill has been Introduced in the Penn- that Mr Dobell had said it was ueun ljlva„,a Legislature prohibiting photo
itely settled. Further than t a. graphic reproductions or prize fights, and Yonge-street.
not kn iw. The matter is ln the haoi-d another prohibiting prize lights. In ease , -----
of the Government. Of course, -it is a man Is killed ln a prize tight the man i 
our desire to tender, as we have ten- who struck the fatal blow may be Indicted | 
dered In the past, on any contract the for murder In the first degree.
Government may rennlre, whether it 
be a 14-knot or a 22 knot service. X 
fully believe that before any definite 
d-fo'sion is arrived at. a full oppor
tunity will be given not only to our
selves but to any others xvho may 
XX Ish to make an offer on such a 
basis as the Government may decide 
to lay down."

Mr. Chamberlain has expressed a 
that the 200 CanadianL RUN

Which the Canadian Steamship 
Man Avoided Details.LERS*

il S TORONTO
TUESDAY

APRIL

«ver In York Slate.
Malone, N. Y., March 23.—At about • 

o’clock this evening there was a heavy 
earthquake shock here starting with 
a sudden boom like an explosion, and 
reverberating with a grinding moflcsi 
for some seconda It seemed to travel 
from southeast to northwest. People 
were alarmed for a moment, but tbs 
shock did no damaga

-

Mr. Allan Was Aware Thai Mr, Pelersea 
Caaatry WUk a View of

Trunk system at the same time as he 
did last year. Mr. Joseph Price, vice- 
president, will accompany him If well 
enough.

Visited This 
Tendering for Ike service, bel Believe» 
HI» Own I'anpaay Will Have an upper 

Compete Before She Contract

RING
An Order-in-Council has been passed, 

changing the names of certain cus
tom ports and making them uniform 
with the villages ln their Immediate 
vicinity. For Instance, Sutton will 
hereafter be known as Abercom, Pot- 
ton as MansanxrlUe, and New Carlisle 
as Paspebiac.

Hereafter a refund of 90 per cent, 
twill be allowed off duty paid on guns.
fishing rods and other equipments of and disaster which grows worse
parties visiting Canada for sporting , tl“‘ „weg. The valley of the Chat- 
purposes, on proof of exportation of tahoolchee is almost swept clean. The 
same within three'months from date total deaths reported thus far are 19, and 
of entry. Such refund will only be at least 200 are more or less hurt. The 
g; anted on condition that the clairr loss to crops and property will be large, 
V ears a Canadian customa officer's cer- but no estimate can be made now. Of 
tifleate of identification, and the usual 125 school children burled In the nilns of 
evMe-nne of «. .rtatlnn the Arlington Academy nine are (lead andSu niy'w L .LJ.I Hi more will die. Prof. Abel Walker, the 

Chesle^ Ont. has been added to tne prlBelpal ,8 dying. Prof. Covington will 
list of offices at which arcets passing recover
through the malls on which customs TUnt 'par( of plorid0 weat of Tallahassee, 
duty la to be collected wfll be deliver- southwest Georgia, and Southwestern Ala

bama, through which the storm raged, Is 
largely without telegraphic service, and 
the extent of the damage wrought cannot 
be learned.

AND CYCLONE AND FLOOD. Only F rescaled belt—a.
London. March 23.—The Athens cor

respondent ot The Chronicle tele
graphs that M. Onvu, ' the Russian 
Minister, at the audience given to him 
yesterday by King George, merely pre
sented to His Majesty letters from the 
Czar and the Dowager Empress of. 
Russia The letter of the Czar con
tained 50,000 roubles for the benefit of 
the Cretan refugees In Athens. M. 
Onou has just returned from St. Pe
tersburg.

lisnlly le
Dus Been Finally Awarded The Allan

TUX OTHHR MXF. (DO p.m.
InC-business offer) iThe Terrible Destruction of life and Pro

perly Reported From the Southern 
Staten.

In bluebird days, It I should meet 
You coming down some woodland street— 
One I have wandered since a child 
1 strayed within the forest wild.
One I have loved, whose evening grace 
Hath In my heart a separate place—
If I should meet you, take your hand.
To guide you through the bluebird land. 
To lend you where the violet# Mow,
And streams through shadowy thicket! 

flow, 1
Wheic ln the gloom the hermit sings.
The timid bird of dusky wings—
I know your heart would even be glad,
1 know year heart would even be sad. 
With mine—and yet, no shadow grey 
Should cloud with sadness that fair day!

-Helen M. Mey-UL

Firm Will Put In s
P
u

Atlanta, Qa„ March 23.—The cyclone 
which struck South Georgia has left a trail

Li ill be attached to PaoiflO 
■ Toronto at 12,30 pm
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in Leaside Junction and 
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ed.AND, B.C. THE SPOILS SYSTEM.
Under the specious plea of economy 

the Government evidently contem
plates a further extension of the spoils 
system. The Ottawa Journal pub
lishes a report that the G overnment 
intend abolishing a n- nih^r of offices 
of secretaries of department In,’ soma 
cases it is saidathat i ese offices* were 
created to make '«'slMo is for private 
»ecre‘aries of ministers of 
Government. Thus*- who ore 
be affected. The Journal says, are Mir. 
Benoit, of the Militia Department, 
who was private secretary to Sir 
Adolphe Caron; Mr. Jarvis of the 
Agricultural Department, who was pri
vate secretary to Sir John Carling, 
end Mr. Balderson of the Railways 
end Canals, who was private secretary 
to Mr. Haggart. The latter has already 
received his notice. This action on 
the part of the Government Is creating 
touch taJk in the city, as it is felt to 
be a departure from the position 
which the Government laid down in 
the House Ips-t session. The Citizen 
has a very strong editorial this morn
ing, and asks the Governor-General if 
be does not Intend to put a stop to th-to 
pernicious practice.

-
March, 1887.ND-

Politician* on tlie llovr.
lu view of the opening 

morrow the politicians aiv 
move Ottawa-wards, 
from Ontario went down 
O.P.R. express. It Included 
M.P. for South Essex, 8 H Janes and City 
Solicitor Fullerton, and Aid Scott aud Rut
ter. constituting a civic doputnth 

A number of other politldut 
on their way to the capital, 
er are registered: Scruter 
James Somerville (M.P.. I! 
gill. M.R, John McMillan 
J Clunéy. M.P. for Mid<!lcs< x

Queen's Is Senator Met oil mil of 
Stvomness and sit the U«>*kIh are James 
Sutherland, the Liberal whlu A. I-. Mac- 
lar(U M.P of Stratford, and XXilllaui Gib- 
sou M.F. of Beamsvllle.

Deadly Expleslen ef (■«•»
Pottavllle, l'a., Mandi 23.—An explosion 

of gau occurred at William Peau shun, 
near Shenandoah, this morning. it waa 
caused hy a rail lu an old working, which 
forced a large volume of gus Into the 
gangway wm-re the workmen were using 
naked lamps. The gas ignited, causing au 
explosion which shook the entire work
ings ami strained the massive limber*.

The following were fatally injured:. Jos
eph Sergeant, Philip Haggerty, William 
Laveuburg.

Lai Points in 
lolumbia and 
Fields of the

of Parliament to- 
beginning to 

The first contingent 
Inst night by the 

I M K Cowau,
EulerlnlnvU ih«‘ < l< veland*.

:jPrinceton, N. J., March 23.—Tue te% 
given In honor of ex-Pr.aident and 
Mrs. Cleveland this afternoon by Pres
ident and Mrs. Pat Lon, xvas one of 
the most Important social functions 
held in Princeton tn some time The 
faculty of the University was fully rep
resented as were the leading famll e., 
in town. The attendance 
large, nearly 300 persons enjoying tne 
hospitality of Dr. Patton, and taking 
advantage of the opportunity to wel- 

Mrs. Cleveland to

ourihe:
.ikel

late
iNorthwest, m.

is arc In town 
At the Wulk- 

Gnwan dk'arric). 
umln*). Hy 
M.P.. Scufo

y to
agent of tho Grand 

item, or write to Car-
rtli),

SON, D.P.A., Special Vtliei.
1000-page letter books, fine white 

paper, leather back and comers, $1.25 
. each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
. rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65

was very The Fir* I Batter fly
Mr. Lowe of1 the Commercial Travelers’ 

caught the first butterfly of the season 
on a gooseberry bush, in Jtads garden we 
8el by-street, yesterday.

! : jAt the
tation,) Toronto*

andcome Mr.

COCOA Princeton.
<irrz*n <M«to«iv.

Bathe, steam heated, 197 and 129 Yonjre,touk’ii Turkish ltnthe. 204 King W..
il ay, -

TY)-day you can see the latest thing 
In green shirts In our window—cuffs 
attached 61, cuffs detached 61.25: dog
skin gloves 69c. reg. $1; kangaroo 
gloves 69c. reg. *1; white cotton night 
Bhirts, neatly trlm-med. 69c. reg. 61, 
flannelette night shirts 39c. reg. 50c. 
Sword, 55 King-street east.

sky ee Ike Hesser*.
Scene—Comer King and Yooge.
“Say, Ikey, did yer feed yet'/’’ ■
"Yee, yer bet I did."
"Wlyre did yer go?"
“f}{> ter-----. on York-street."

JZNX’ell, yer der good ting on der Island. 
-Don’t yer know dut dat Slob alias turns 
yer down on der deeeert”

glish —

st Cocoa
George I. Walker, collector nf enstoms at • «read * Toy's l.l»i of «’able Cedes. 

Aylmer, tint., has resign, d " bml Is said to pine Russia Leather Indexed memo books 
have left the country. His accounts are aiUj price books, travelers’ ■ expense» books, 
being looked Into by an officer appointed duplicate and triplicate order books. If it 
by Inspector McMlchael. It Is reported j8 a good thing, we have It. Grand & Toy. 
there is n shortage of several thousand stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
dollars. Walker formerly kept a hardware Jordan-streets, Toronto.
store Jn Aylmer and was a prominent cltl- -----------------

safe If mid to have speculated pretty 
largely* Walker Is believed to be In De
troit.

fifth 2*,<NW 8enl*.
St John's. Nfld.. March 23.-/The steamer 

Iceland arrived to-night with a full cargo 
of 22.000 prime seals. The steamer Hart- 
awav is due to-morrow.

The steamer Portia, from New York. »s 
lylug at Trepassy waiting for daylight to 
make the passage to this port. Her tie- 
lay is owing to the Immense quantities of 
Ice along the coast.

the following 
ve Merits i

,

Jflavor,
lority in Quality.

1OTHE FAST LINE.
Mr. Andrew A. Allan of the Allani r ronaila Mni'ial

FH’ia s&xz -æ
gard to the fa»v Atlantic service, and president; t|. o. Tlbblt*, timernl Maeagrr.
the reported arrangement with a New---------------------------------
castle company. The Free Pr*»qs (Lib- Nr. <tiv<lsto«i- ll.wl Ur2p
Bral organ says: “So far as the Allans London March 23.—The Daily News will
are concerned, there Is a strong feel- to-morrow say ttliat Mr. Gladstone, who
mg in Government circles that they do is sojourning in the South of France, has
Dot deserve much at the hands of the just recovered from a mild attack of in-

i gawtwnypÆarw
out of his way to oblige them If he can
•ecure better terms elsewhere." ------- --------------------------

FIXING UP THE SPEECH., Cook’s Turkish Beths, 304 Kl«r ",
The Cabinet was In session to-day evenings, so*,

%hen the draft of the speech from the 
thronee was considered. Mr. Il’hier,
M. P.. for Two Mountains, la to move 
the address ln the Commune la

I Velherslen haugh * €#., pa teal wHellsn
and experts. Bank Commerce Bullama, Toronto.

j «'eel end windy.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esqulmalt, 40—50; Kdmontoa, 8—28; Cal
gary, 4 below—32; Qu’Appelle, 4 below—16; 
Winnipeg, 4 below—26; Port Arthur, 24— 
36; Toronto, 30—12; Ottawa, 30—44; Mont
real, 36-42; Quebec, 28—32; Halifax. 
32-34.

PRUB8: Cool weather, gradually deep
ing. with very strong aorthwed and west 
winds.

•-salade ' Tee I. nol nerve dIslet Meg DRAIHSComfort Ing to the 
nd Dyspeptic.

l or cough, and cold, use Adnm»’ Telll 
Frnltl. Don't be liepesct upon with 1ml- 
telleee.

"Snlada” Ceylon Tea Isdellghlfel. RICHARDSON—On March 23, In Bay City, 
Mich., Mrs. Robert Richardson, aged 67 
years, lormerly of Canada ; sister of T. 
E. Mercer of Orangeville and Mrs. James

'I A «road Duebi-.a Dead.Lints unrivauid 4i Co,. «i.O.K.e IHue.Berlin. March 23.—The Grand Dnchew „ , _ x A ^ „
Sophh1. wife of the reigning Grand Dnke At tho Bodega rcf»tntirnnt last night O 
of Saxe Weimar, diet! suddenly to-day Co.. Queen’s Own Rltles, .held their annual
^tVuraud'tim"/1 TheTraud dŒ! *>*•' k^'-ering. After a card party a line Snell, Mono Mills, and J. A. Mercer, Tot- 
who wuh a «laughter of the late King repast was served and an entertaining 
William II. of the Netherlands, was burn program was provided by Messrs. Cameron,
April 8. 1824. and was married at The Walk. Anderson. Flood. Charlie Palmer,
Hague Oct. 8. 1842. R. K. Barker. McSweeney, Martin, Cle-

worth. Tdm Baker. 8am Wilson, Alf.
Rubbra. Oscar Wenborne. Beers and 
others. Lieut. Wyatt presided and Charles 
E. Musgiove was mcompanlst.

A Slartltnir Sleleraenl.
8t. Louis, March 23.—A startling state

ment by a river pilot Is published here 
to-day. He says : “ All the rescue work
seems to be done on or near the Mississip
pi River. Nothing Is known of the fate of 
the 100,000 poor people In the lowlands of 
the White, Arkansas and Black Rivers, ln 
Arkansas. When the death roll Is made 
up, It will be largely from these valleys.”

found Tins Only.
» i;rrs a co., ia**

jo mists, London, Eng. ,
• V

tenham. L
8PARRÜWHA WK—On Tuesday, March 23, 

1897, Emma, dearly beloved wife of W. 
J. Sparrowhuwk, aged 31 years.

Funeral private. Interment from 32 
Vanauley-street to Necropolis, on Thurs
day afternoon. Friends will please not 
send flowers.

✓

y

NDERSON 4; tir I pit Aldermen Rimed.
Guelph. March 23.—At the bye el 

for aldermen held here to-day. Join 
nedv was elevied for 8t. l*utrick's 
aud Albert Wicks for SL David’s.

A tennis kip Movements.let'tlons 
a Kvn- 

Ward 1
- At Pros»

New York. „.. .Genoa
March 23. 
jlumbia.,,OurTrebl(fs, 63 King-street xve-t. 

two for a quarter English linen collar
la a great value. Newest shapes.

CNEE
- ST. WEST

SM CoTurkish Batlu, SO* King XV. 
760.

Cook'
Ladles | Fein bar’s Turkish baths, 129 Yonge. Knmldlap-........ Llvarpuol.........
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TRUSTSWASHINGTON DOINGS.

Wade Ihe toprdMl»llf«Mr. Welllver
UBfk While Talking u Ike TetlE— 

Die Senile. CorporationI HAMILTON NEWS || .%*<«?%.ss?srs:ss&ips
. __________ _________________ t£Xrrt an improvement over that of the Unit day.

The event of the day waa the »Pe«'h of 
Mr Dolilver (Rep., Iowa), who held the l*"1^&fcC» attention of the whole House, Republican.
and Democrat* alike, for an hoar, and 
kept his heurei » laughing neurljfron 
start to finish l)> h's humorous defifegP- 
tlona of the effccis of free trade or-tartf 
for revenue laws. Other speeches weio 
made for anil against tne bill.

TUE SENATE.
The Senate Indulged to day In a most 

one-sided deiiuLc.atlon of the civil »cry «'• 
law ant Its aduruVlration. Tde 'nattcr 
came up In the shape of a resolution offer
ed by Mr. Allen (l'op., Neb.), declaring for 
the Committee on Civil Service to enquire 
Into the dismissal of some half-dozen em- 

ihe t.uveim of Animal Industiy 
Ills assertion was i an.'

LIGHT COLORS gnormoueli 
Largest gala

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

OF ONTARIO. .
RfBBOv The Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street 

West, Toronto.
%

A V, ► filled with men wearing badges Inscribed 
with the letters C.O.C.F., and theatrical 
companies arriving here find quarters with 
the gieatest dlflleulty. The tenth annua) 
Oraud Counc'I opened this morning In As
sociation Hall, with the following officers 
present: W. P. llell, O.C.: T. O. Davis, 

i Ijonduu. G.V.O.; W. E Montague. Hamil
ton, U.R.; H. Broedfoot. tiuelnh. G.T.:
A. Woolverton, M.D., Hamilton, O. Medical 
Examiner; Mrs. M. J. Stewart. Toronto, 
Q.r.l J. I*. Kosa. Exeter, O.M.: Mrs. 
Buchanan. Zurich, C.W.; A. Mitchell, Bow- 

nVllle, (I.G.; A. M. I .egg, London, G.S.; 
*' Campbell. Hamilton, li.O. Execu

tive Committee—James D xon, Hamilton; 
Itevj H AI.eii. Coiumttis: John Kane, lo- 
ronto During Ihe past year 67 new eoun- 
«'Ih*'were added and 2722 new names en
rolled. making a total of 12.UB. Several 
degrae* were confer rad to-day, and the 
Grand Councillor gave bin annual address. 

GBNEUAL NOTES.
tmniDi piTTo nnitoi lit1 H Yet the City Have to Pay Outside rt^'ir"H»nn^treet M*thohdei.tcoch™ch L”

I London, March 23-The British MA&AHA FALLS HOTLL MEN ContraCtOfS. 8I^heOV2J00Town,end florist parlor, to-

- steamer Templemore, from Liverpool ---------- UUIIUdUlUl S. d.iv was n magullleeiit pillow of roses and
for Baltimore, which waa «token on rrop„. „ Battle Ag.la.te ReSseXU. af --------------- L,'Xf "crating '‘conn^nf Vifl 'lay ou' t'he

, ppiutii March 8, with her rudder gone and the Member sf Lleensee- g,ave uf the late Engineer Langdon.
BEATS FOR THE GEISHA proceeding with a Jury rudder to the Civic Matters. Matters WhichCsma Befere the Board sf *Tlie sttentkn of the Police' "urt was

ri’hsa ninv that ban made a prodigious nil. proccoanig wuu • J «hiA mum nc to the fit. Mark s
everywhere, and still a reigning success In .eastward, was spoken later by the Niagara Falla. Ont., March 23.—(Spe- Wsrhs-lke Art Bxhtbtitsa Brewing yhnirb subbing case of March 14. Ma-

Si'sï.»!!,."u*sa«ss|ss5T„tl,;is”s»i,M.iS.s; «“^2 ............... tsaîw »!“!«"= ».Of comic opera. ** iü2îr«w$nl than March 7, for Liverpool. The Jury rud- in addition to Joining in the g-enera opera ■ouee-Arreel #f »» Alleged knife on John Forman with ll‘l<|!lt to <j1t!
^h”7m~ Tr ot toe Tempore bed become klck against toe Harcourt bUl will Teedir #f wen.y-Bxrt.,-.,.. ^dlly-mro, «*"»> deliver

K&5s.tewssu3a » -ur*r‘.'!T- »• “ —- • Er,i:ra ~“tour of “Tbc Oclsba- Is imder Hie persoiu^ Llverpoo) A steel hawser was with and Increase their pres nt p * «lead EatertalsmenU General Mot*. Major Mason and

TS —.km 5-â%r,,Srra.ïchorus effeett arc said to be ^ ^‘"of'a^ea'runnlng ’̂tffeX’S'mi to-night for Toronto, where the local Hamilton, March 23.-(8pecinl from Our win ririt BelDvflle, Brockvlîe and X’eter-
*Mlss ^orotoJ Morton. Ml- « u^hawrV wJ very^grelt. As” toe member will be Interviewed and Wi o^Work. boro before^olngw,^ ^ MUA„ w„,

I .lord. Mia* Loutae Hauiiiii. air. stern of the Ulstermore was raised by assistance asked to Introduce special b (or auollt au noul. to-night. Messrs. Introduce brfoie the Legislature to comuel
Smith, Mr. Van Ri-nssemer vva jav„v. one sea the bow of the Templemore ation for the towns of Niagara K Jarvis auu fsttou secured orders ror j the city to erect shelters at the juaraet
Charles W. Swmln and many otucr pitched downward as another sea lefçl,lat ” th„ Od cord, each of stone for use on Aber.leeu will be vlgorom.lv opposed by the ‘hy
ties will be seen to advantage in passed under it and the hawser Dart- Falls and Windsor. Under the Har d adJolllllll( atreet». Council. A ilepuiatlon will leave for To-
KtÆ morning ^asse^unde^lt^^d toe^aws^  ̂, cQurt a„d wlth ,he cen,u, of 1891, AMLbnjj? thought tbatlfouts.de con- ron.o on Frida, f»r ,tols_pu_rpo.e.

„ T^T- HAROLD." more recoiled with the rapidity of a ' the number of licenses would be re- $»<-“” qJrV wiit lw%in^drill could, FITZ AND CORBETT MET.
-PERCY AND HAROLD^ 1 Shot from a cennon and swept the duced three. The population In 1891 the sooner It Was closed the better. Street , _______

Ward and Vokea, In. A itun on deck of ihe disabled steamer. It . 3390 KUt in July. 1895, It had in- Inspector MacLogblin explained that tue . ......
Bank." bave niet tw lïml Saved to°two struck Captain Swainson and a sea- creased to 4512 and It 1 s now estimât- city quarry wuh too far removed to aerve They Had Sert Diinki and ledelged inlnent ifliL iSiISrMJ. y,VA ltun on man, killing them Instantly. It also ed t0 ^over 5000. The increase since as a Dane of action for the present wort. Seme Admiration Talk-if111
“m.riBuck"U|sà..ex,rofuûf,y conglomoro- struck Chief Offlcer Phillips end three gsihU b£7 over 2000. and is growing of stone wo. not Ft.b, Ags.s.
«ion Of absurdities, and anybody who bas other men, and broke the legs of all dally. Not only will a reduction l Ald b'IndlaT'ïtoîis'und McDonald will re- „ „ ,

M,t^TtacifTccoast. .ssrs^wjgiSa. WrtÆf.Y«:
will be given—to-morrow and Saturday. —....... , seasons of the year, ^e special leg! Glbaoniveuue north of Barton, two pugiliste met iu the bur room of the

■ -------BMti.k r.i.n.1.1. —,,1 . .....I ... lation will not only ask for the retell t0 Vrlncess-street. wïlî’ be*iooked Into. Bnldwlu Hotel aud talked over their plana
THE BIJOU THEATRE. Brltlsfc Calsmbla Will let Central Ike t|on ^ the present licenses, but an In- . J.J,. ylty n„llcltor advised against Inter- I quietly and dispassionately. There

Capper Isleresis sf Ike World-Tk* crease for the two towns mentioned, fmaee w[th the water course on the Lar- no ihn-aleulnt gestures and no loud
Keek of Prospectors I» Ureal. and other watering places and border k|h property, or making any changes In Corbett salted a* the morning for

towns. The cutting off of licenses llie ,treet. meeting, and when Bob arrived from _
would mean the closing of hotels; and THE ART EXHIBITION. ramento, Jim asked him if he would take

bla will yet couirol the copper mines of verg^of” a^promUlng visiting »MSor tr^oT 'attraction all” day‘sad Sther^plncai 'ÿhey° walked “to the‘bar°?oom and both

airst jü?jst»“ï s.«sr< su s?ss!rt- asSysssst .’awrsÆvopuvr. whoMt* out croppings can be seen ivn SIDEWALKS mous picture* of Henator Drummond have >ked <îorbettnt intervals from Westminster far far up STREETS AND SIDEWALK». ^ literally besieged. The light thrown '«n«weK»ii MobU'‘‘Mr
the north. The excitement in so intense j a special meeting of the Town Coun- upon them him been strengthened aim sorS nS?dstIff and my
in Alberti! that ihe butchers closed up their c„ was heid last night to consider the brings out many beauties not perceived be- Thblf-toVv* 1M
shops and went pronpecting^nd the free renort of the Street* and Sidewalks fore. Watching the throng of visitors puss- thumb s rery sore. The doctor says it Is
miners working in the mine* were obliged .. «ermanent lug from room to room one noticed that broken. .
to quit work, shoulder their rides and go Committee, v « «ai the <*afe Chantant still holds its own. To- "I injured my left thumb early to the
looking for name. Improvements. The committee anvlsea nljrbt.8 r|ci, yrench coffee and Turkish vtff- game.” said Corbett, "when I caught you

; the Council to put down concrete tg were dighed up with a program of on the forehead."
"Mine was hurt in the second round," 

Vallance. Mis* Mabel said Bob, "when I swung on your head 
Andrews ana George Lewis and landed too far aground."

„ .1|V._ w,eww    and Herr Llnkc. The proceeds of; m ex- “I tell you, Bob, people told me you wereThe Tin Horn tunnel is In some 200 reoc Jj^LS^ After a lengthy discussion It h.Mtlon afe to go to the establishment of gIow anj edsy. I wish those men who
und from to random assays an average of tioned. ATter a lengxny aiwrue n ^rmanent studio for Hamilton artists, told me had in front of you on March
$125 to the ton was obtafned-two assay#, waa decided to KTvinir with the ultimate attainment of n gallery. 17 you wou and beat me fairly and
one of $l«i iind one of $1000, not being next meeting of the Council, having .,Trv the THEATRE Houarelvn
counted in the number. The Athabascn the «improvement» carried out under 1 . **Wp1L" renlled Fitzsimmons "I can as*Dr B^wAttsow,»,,,. Thanh. S.,«m. has twoj^ea^hlch «b^roronsjrom the l^i.Hnprovem.ntaAct -uro yiu f^/ojTre, the cl^roat man 1

' c.„f. «.etilon i. of Serna. woAtejja ttyjtae. British ,t^t t0 pay two-thfrdaof toe coat Mi.YFa^Œpîon. "”er? " T<lot to fight you again," said Cor-
New York, March 23.—Chauncey M. {or i^xmerica when the mills are at work and the corporation the balance. Un weu|thy but eccentric spinster, who boards bett

Denew who is chairman of the Board lh,H „ummer. , I der existing circumstance* the ^own at the yRoyal Hotel, focused her pearl cpma ”ïou must talk to my manager," answer-
Dep ’ , - _ Trtint Trar- One hundred and eighty-three mining com- ; must put in paved streets if they wish yjnHSea at the top gallery. As she JJt Jn * ed Bob. , .
of Control Of toe Joint . ' i paales have received charter* in the last. t0 compete with aurroundlnfi sandy lo- , b0x the ••goa»” were In fiilljview. Ihey at Julian, overhearing the remark, replied
fic Association, said to-day that , FGur weeks. I calltles for resident sites. The present orce noticed the 8iooor psl'. “2d ,het Bob had done enough fighting. He
n . . , ,h t fh. decision 1 'Ihe rush of the prospectors bos com- muddv and rouah roads and streets cheered luotily. Then they lias fought more than any man living dnr-
there was no doubt that the aecisi n men(.p<1 dnrlll_ the met month. There were aa navlne advertleemeht to shouted. Miss Blmpaou smiled at thl" «»« ing a space of seven years,’ sold Julian,
of the Supreme Court In relation to the coo mining licenses sold at the different are not a paylnfi adve J . aruae and waved head • hes«tf*" "a“d he wUl not flfibt again, If I can rule,
of tne Bupreme v . Traffic Government offices. There Is now a small the town and the annual toousandstw „llk handkerchief. Then there were H| wlte want, hlm t0 retlr, .nd be will
Illegality of the trans-Missouri 1Ta"= | arlliy ln ,hc bills. . visitor» are not favorably l more cheers from the "goto.” »k* 0do to/.
Association,which has been Interpreted , j P Bledsoe, M.B., was In town this with them. It 1» probable the re”;dent” louable audience had k hearty laugh at tne „Then j am to underatand that there la 

traffic associations, I week and spoke of the new mineral belt re- on a number of other streets will ask incident. Some months ago. at an aniauur another chance for me?" said Corbett,
as applying to all trame awwtn ’, t.„mlT discovered In West Alheml It is the council for like Improvements. operatic perforraancetheianie Uoy.arose, don.t th||)k TO>.. Kpl,Pd jullttn.
was of serious moment. He ad de-that -, mil,, wide by 00 miles long and most TFT, F PHONE POLES peloted a big toy pistol at one of the 1er ..Well all right,” remarked Corbett, In
he could not talk Intelligently upo.i 1<(f the leads are on deep water. The sur- TEUSrHONr. ruLE,». formers and snapped It. She badly irigut g yer down-hearted way ; "but I should
the situation, however, as he had not ; f„,v indications are better than any cop- The Town Council are opening » cru- ened some of those near. like te have one more try. You fought
yet been furnished with toe full text per prospects J*î,A1J®°TfrSj î^ta^hat *ade again,t the Bell Telephone Com- BOOL’S MONEY PABSfiD. Maher twice, why not give me another
of the decision. From what he had I trybnt the pecnll nrlty oft h eleads ^ bat pany whJch company It is aUeged, are About tw0 weeks ago a son of Ihuf1" - chance V"
heard however, he wae Inclined to th° ^ "T, nu'e^on^the anrttee” Many prom 1 trespassing upon the towns property. Ll,mbler, a Flamboro farmer, had two Con-, -Becanse I have retired," sold Fltzalm- 
lîeHef that the decision did not cover ™mro ,reÜ fn the field. Thé country 1 us The Mayor, under Instruction from the f, derate ^}'».y,?l2Ï,Jdr§n hS*oa J "2% "î?d 1 ttl!', Koll‘.g11.;et,t,U? ,l0w!‘'i'.
the Joint Traffic Association, or if it, ^’ comparatively unexplored I Town Council, asked the company for ,,, read "t ulted S ate^ passed on him on After the meeting Corbett dleoswd hi*
did. that it opened up a new course.. —---------------------------- three free telephones for the privilege the Central Msrket. Theyoung «}“» >•«' plans for the future with a reporter of
or action, and that each Individual as- TRE BIS LEV MEETING. of planting their pedes on the streets ; uottell Just «here £ police to bike te-1 JJ»
relation would have to have a «P- ---------- MK’SThI wS tod ! ^n Æ ^dlv^ld^was d.taded , I ^" fienu/aio^rê^o"^!.’^

the'articles "of the Joint Traffic Asso- Apparently All Ihe candidate. Will Cs <m|y replled after the Council ' had j H^gbrontstroet nortL was sr- ^‘Xu'bt lï toé'publlc^mlnd^s tTwbÔ

str. as *ss ~ '-.r.r.rr — srasi.t,ia£W£Sf £ ! «faswrïre s a sare nrthe ablest lawyers In the county ana March 23—(Special.)—Col. matter wan left in the hand» of the to b^r by friend* n witli If he really mean* to retire, aud doe* not
were passed upon by the foremost rail' Ottawa. March Town Solicitor- with Inatructtons to VOor dmimstanoea and uoe* uul aft(,P any Mft mark», I will let him
road men. Even the precaution of a Bacon, secretary of the D. R. A., na- ( fopce the Bell Telephone Company to her husband nAV enjoy hi* victory in peace, but should he
test case was resorted to. He could recelved 13 acceptances from members - Come to terms and failing In this to BOWERY buxs u . take on another man before giving me a

roHmBiE iü w.-'--tîr=|£r-=««™ - ~

Traffic Associa.tlon. | one of the eligible marksmen has bo ------------------------------• i'ÏStTnterest The'pollce promise to spring
far declined to take his pUwe on tne HARD ON MR. MASSON. »r£f* güïpri«-. Jol.rs.dllvun. John QuRter 
learn. Of special Interest to Cajiadlana _______ 5nd*Tom Qullter will he «
“rTltebeImperial6 ^ri^-Hitherto this The Chief Faglaetr ef the Crssd Traik’s "he man^ho'polled Th» Drrm.a or the balled Slatet Sspr,
prize has been confined to the regular Western Lines te be Sell red, Scigt. Plneb’a whiskers. Ceart lbr»wa« Beub Shell Into
service, but this year it is thrown open Be u „ Bantered. WARD FOUR ELECTIONS. the Traflie Asaeelallan».

Lind- to «Jlbrat^W^f Her Detroit, March 23,-It Is rumored around Kron lnWr«t Brevon^to-nlghtJn^WaM Chicago March 23—Within a week It 1.

tlon fur individuals, the first^prlze be- 1 th* railway office, that George Maeson, to- (,|W and .William Hanco-*.
ing a challenge cup and £100. ran^®f i chief engineer of the Grand Trunk west Knch side look* for over passenger and freight rate* wifi he In
200, 500. 600 and 800 yirds; entrance fc-e le to ^ retired. ÿm-rentfor^toa^pli«h^ w0™ existence In this motif, a* a result of tne

match open to teams °f eigM. in which | llicludlng the absorbed lines, 46 year*. i2t the business and labor interests. «iiT the hSSletaiSJifSSf^ the afiimtloiT to
the teams from India, ^ , The hardest part of It is that he Is cut ENTERTAINMENTS. far a* continued membership In these aï
dependencies compete against at earn off tronj ,Uperannuatlen allowance b<- attended the concert In aorlatlons was concerned. General Sollci-
of volunteers representing the mother | t.aa(M, bus not put In the requisite time A ,“1r*<:,„ rt®.,,,-ht given under the nus- tor Kenna of the Santa Fe system, advised 
country. The Kolapore cup was -riven on tbe main line. Mr. Masson was born the l .OI.,,a|tt'ee of the Canada Busi- .the traffic mauager of that road to wllu-
ln 1871 by His Highness the Ra.ah of |„ Kingston in 1831. He started railroad- bue» oi tat ^ deficit on the conversa- draw Immediately from all freight assoeto- 
Kolapore. The distances are 200, 500 log as a ehalnman on the Great Western, nem o * • weeks ago was entirely tlona of which It has been a member, n la 
and coo yards 7 shots at each range, when 20 years old. He studied engineer- 9 1 Among those who took ltert belleve.1 Mr. Kenna will also advise tneend the entrance feels £1, 10s. Ing and kept climbing up. In 1804 be lo- oLrra.nwere the Misses Harris, Santa Fe>. withdrawal from all passenger

the City Of Lon- rated the St. Croix U.llway, from St. J" ‘£« ?iX Flnaldsou, Carrl snd Messrs, associations to-morrow.
The Corporation ot tne cniy V\ , imnl to Tomah. in 1*75. ti. C. Trow- Tv.irn/n Groves Fisher, Stoneman, Ihoui- A long consultation with other attorneys 

don’s prize Awaxdsdto the highe». . ^dge, receiver for the P. dt M. Railroad, 1.°'r^erondl’arson*. of the Chicago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul roid
scorers amongst the volunteers of IiT u o|ntpd hlm kls engineer. My bis |s-r- v‘ _r largP attendance, considering the wax held by General Solicitor Peck before
dla. the colonies and dependenoeSjIn , , Mr MatHOU nullt for Hoo. Hugh W,<IJ1,7 attended Ihe limelight views given the meeting of lawyers, Mr. Peck stated
the grand aggregate competition. The . 4;lli|d,,^ th(. London, Huron A Bruce Rail- j. wi Smith, ot the fllmeoe-street Me n»' that he would advise the St Paul's with- 
Chief prize is a challenge trophy, a gold I road „ 7o-mile.road. Mr. Masson has bad ,,L, church /o-night. The views, which dnwnj at once from all associations,t 
cross for £20. besides which are 10C j, le present position 11 years, and has a wire all of tie Soudan war, were very ab y Ihe cofinselforthe Chicago. Roeklslanil 
lesser prize», aggregating £225. wide roputatloa a. an engineer. described brYjl. toe oî?r taliuX wa.tasev^

The Blsley meeting WHO r’ftlLE TH . cor uecilon with all associations. On rell-
July 13 and terminate» July 24 ana aAPPEXZKaB OF A DAT. M g, Kennedy, the Inventor of paper abl(. flutllortty |t was stated that the fol-
the Council of the National Rifif^s As- ■■■■ ri nding machines. 1* mourning the loss t jow|n^ other important lines have also de-
aociatlon has extended a hearty wel- items ef Passing lelereil Gelhered In a»4 a light overcoat taken from * elded to give Mmllar notice of withdrawal:coin» at Blsley to any representatives jl-JL lMs Bsay City. tel To-night while be was rating hls din- Wisconsin Central St. I/oels & San Fmn-
of^fer MaJesty'g Imperial tod Colonial Aremné ihtoBsay city. Mr. Kennedy, being quite «m athlete cuk-o, Minneapolis & St. I/ouls and Chicago,
forces who may be lnEngltod on urn n,, mbcommlttee on Inspection met yes- says that he will "^.^JVheîver meets °,ïeîv w«tera- ,The Peremptory action of
Son'oftoe’jJiamondI Jub^ =e,e- tertay afternoon In the Puh^School Board the Individu., who Wok It If eve, meet ^t^^empa^^eau. ,n ,11.

bration of Her Majesty the Queen . roo ,^,-«*1 .. t * nf FELL IN THE MUD. committee*: Western Freight Association,namt UÇb-SÏS; ^cLÆ,^ au amn.L MS,

and appetizing. street lo.nlgbt. A ycning ,0wn bad *m Traffic Association, Trans-Mlssonrl
Ward 0 Liberal-Conservative Association East End. snd wen kn Hotel to re- Frclrtit Association, Southwestern Paaseng-

bas appointed a committee to arrange for «one over to ‘he WhUe Star Hotel to^ £ nt Mississippi Valle, Freight 
monthly meetings. ? »*> hlmselt D< tween d,d not lee e Committee, St. Paul and Minneapolis RateMrs Cunningham 4 Eastern-avenue, who 5r'y "/if!,fthe stro™ ‘rhevoung msn Association, Colorado Freight Association.

Mrs. cunmngnam. s aasiiru a. , rig coming up Ihe street. ,uw e ,Ue ]0<.el passenger associations of St.
baa beta removed to „„„ thrown on the pavement^ano^va v Honls. Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Denver

covered with mud that ne went no ------ (lll<.a,0 i^caf Freight Agents’ Asso-
hack. Hatlon of Chicago. Ht. Louis A*wo<‘iatlon of

ngcr Agent*, Chicago and St. 
A**ocintlon, Western Cln**l-

Z ...1$,000,000THEY Dl Capital............. ......
)

r*A0E MAR*

Are Exceptionally Mild in Canada. I
A,.d eqn.lly AS FINE In qnnlity u the Noted Dark Colors of this Famoua^Brand^J

President—Hon. J. C. Altins, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Arts as Administrator, In ease oi lutes- 

tsey. or with will annexed—Exeentor, Tro*. 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc- 

.and undertake all kinds or Trusts.
Moneys to Invest at low rates.

I Estates managed, rente, lucdtqe
^Deposit Boxes to rent In Viiults./ttnsoiote.. 
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Coriwratlon exeeiijor received tor safe 
custody, without chante.

Solicitors brlegjiULCstnles to the Corpora, 
tiiti retain theTirofesslnmtl rare or same.

A. E. PLUMMKsK.
Manager,

Ij

Buying Stone for the Paving 
of Streets.

The
es, etc..

W. pioyer* oi
the^suiiesul^weu- lo political reasons

like grievnnccs. Ollier 8enntors obJe<t,<l 
to the" resolution. 1 he upshot of it a
was that Mr. Allen’, resolution wn» agret.l
to without a dnlelon, lot altered *o a» 
to 'usiruet the Commltteo on Util 
and Ret ranch moiit to enquire and r< P° • - 
whether the civil vi ivlee 'aws should lv
amended or repea’cd. __ _

A constitallounl amendment lo make the 
ROth of April Ii align ration Bay was In 
traduced by Mr. li.iir, .Mr TarTiletDtm., 
lnd.), made an lyguiuent In f*vor of “ ",,'] 
stitutlonul iimvu-ln eut, to make i n teti 
Slates Senators (kriive by popular toll. 
Instead of by Sint" Legislature*. Ai.,ourn- 
ed until to-morrow.
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ÎBSS1Mfailure of Martin, Wise & Fitz-
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The Number and Numt)«r

1

WRIGHT WENT WRONG.
Embody the practical experience ot men. 
.years and the guarantee ot a long established 
reputation.

ts. Labatt and 
the XIII. In-Cap 

? of The Kesult Was Expected, but *• ierb 
Hajerlly Was Locked l»r le Fever 

ef Mr. I'hsmpaenr.
Ottawa, Ont., March 23.—(Special.)— 

Wright County election went a* was 
anticipated, only more ao. Mr. Cham
pagne has a majority of 838 with three 
places to hear from. There wae a no
ticeable falling off ln the number of 
employes In the western block to-day. 
They were wonted In HulL One offi
cial being asked what had become of 
the men, explained they were not 
working to-day. "ae the supply of lath
ing had given out.” ______

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
48 Adelaide M. East. Toranle. 

I.AM6EST 1lEAI.EE* IN TTVEWBITB18 
amis wrrurA ix vaxada.

HELP WANTED.
J \^l ». J« LJ ~l» <*■ I *—-r-—-'.....■••»•*»** •^*-r>.

■WIT’ANTED—FIRST-CLASS ' COOK FOR. VV hotel, by April 8. Apply to Box Cl, 
Arthur, Ont.

• LOST OR FOUND.
a».,»»..................................... .

171 OtlND—PURSE CONTAINING SUM 
Jj of money. Apply World office.

CenfTrescr ofCharllIe. and I'errerllen.
me time for the annual meeting of the

tlon I» probably the largest of the kind m 
the world. The annual meeting has never 
been held In Canada, and there I» no or- 
g.iulzatiou of the* kind In the Dominion, it/ 
s therefore. Important In the Interests o-f 

philanthropy In our own land that the 
approaching conference should be oue of 
the most succe*»ful ever yet held. Jt kAS 
been decided to «-all a meeting of all inter- 
e*ted. in the library of the Toung Mvu • 
Christian Association, \ onge-etreet, at *• 
p.ra. to-morrow. At this meeting commit
tee* will be appointed to carry out the de
tail* connected with the reception, enter
tainment and comfort of the h und mis cf 
delegate* who will attend.

J. Cor- 
1 never

> Dane* (2). 
(Scottish i <21 
Gieylio.und* ( 
(English) (3). 
ers (3). Englh 
Gordon Hetty 
Field Spaniel 
Ilea (5)7^*611 
dale Terrier* 
(Si. Irish Ter 
Bvdllngton Ti 
tiers i4). Fox 
Fox Terrier* 
Terrier*. Toy 
(2). Toy Span

LAND SURVSYOR3.

Bay and Rlchinas*alr«BU. Tel. 133V.were
talk. nur

Wnrlnn Is proving the greatest success 
ef the season at the Bijou Theatre, Every- 
Sidv V«uh anxious to see this undoub od- 
br clever French girl, and It Is • no Idle 
compliment to aay that shei can beto out 
almost unstinted praise. A ■**S|lt,Jr h 
jcetlonable feature In one of theojhir 
taras was noted at the first perforant ace 
ou^Mouday. und was Immediately cut out 
by the management.

BEN DAVIES—WATKIN MILLS.
The plan for this concert opened yes

terday at the box office, Massey Halt for subscriber» only. There was » 
list to get through, and the ticket-sellers 
were kept busy all day long. Over 1JJI0 
seats were marked off. This morning Ihe 
plan opens to the public, and every pre
paration line been made to accommodate 
purchasers, ns It Is expected there will le 
a rush to secure the best seats.

— TUB TRAFFIC ABHOCIATIOKS'.

AND BOAT.
Vancouver, B.C., March 23.—(Special.)— 

Many mining men sav that British Colam-
•s. es ,>Mf

Z^AFT. GOODWIN WILL. AS HOO.N AS 
1 j the Ice I» out of the bay, make daily 
trips to the lehiud from i^burvh-JUreet. 
Freight of aU kind* removed at lowest 
rates. Prompt attention and careful Jmndj 

Address Dlckaou St Eddy, foot ofling. IChurch-atpeet. A4lGO>
The annual 

Inc Club wa 
L°ffl

FINANCIAL,

MMerritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
routo.

Insane Vrmm Naeklac Mgarel*.
Chicago. March 23.-WU1lam Leland, a 

rial estate dealer and son of cx-Audltor Le- 
Innd of the Lake Shore * Michigan South
ern Railroad, tried to commit suicide this 
morning by hanging himself In a police sta
tion. Leland suddenly became Insane, It 
Is said, from excessive elguret smoking, ills 
mother Is now dying In a New York hotel, 
having Just returned from Europe, whence 
she went In search of health. ____

win were 
1‘resident, 1 

IL Di
■Hmni

after a vote 
inert.) ; trega 
R. K. Barker. 
W. M. Bright 

All the rej)«; 
lafaetory natu 
ever i* ex pee 
addition of i 
and oarsmen i

leoKing ior game. uiiihuvciircuw. *night * rich French coffee auu iurai*a i
The Tin Horn of Falrvlew and the Atha-, the Council to put down concrete aretJ wt,re aISÏJed up with a program 

be sea of Nelson, free milling propositro.is, walks on Bridge-street from the River- lnuslc by sut.), artlals as Mrs. Fenwick,Mr*, 
are somewhat paling the glory of the great road t0 Erle-evenue, tod along Erie- McArthur, Mrs. Vallance. Miss - Mai

e of LUbioet, although the last- avenue to Queen-street, and to pave Rickie. Messrs. A
111 the pet mine of Vancouver. .. road„ along thoee etreeta men- und Herr Llnkc.
>ra tunnel is In some 200 rect l“e roaus along ” » * ,______ ,, i.-i.m™ use to •

ru>
Gulden Eugl 
named is *t LUMBER.

iril LÔÔRIN07 SHEETING SHBLVINn.
J) doors and sash, on hand end made to 
order. Brice* to salt the tintes. The Katie 
bun Company, Front-street West.

HEAP LUMBER FOR SALE—A8 OUH , 
Iv lease of yard ou dock will expire In a | 
month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to save moving to our other yard. :■ 
Bryce (k Co., 284 King cast. Tel. 1240.

A Veteran’s. Voice rGAT7lj 
Sporting Ed 

WorrvHter, Ma 
wM<*h I hav*j 
choliengHl by] 
a two-mile rd 
the world, 11 
cup and $500 
Mu**.. Mr. It] 
SIMM expense*] 
** that uelttie] 
race nor the 
ever, if Mm 
S10U0 a KlUt^ I 
a new dlsfuh
pJcDshlp. In\
us king the sti 
Orillia. Out., j 
ship of the wd 

Orillia, Mara

Gives High Praise To Hood’s 

for Health
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

XN OR SALE-GROCER'S REFRIGERA- ■ 
tj tor ; largest size ; platform scales aud 
Butcher cart. Cor. Bedford and Davenport-*:,Bleed Purified-Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many a veteran of the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wound», ex
posure and privation, has found in 
Hood’» Sarsaparilla just the touic and 
blood reviving effect» he needed. The 
following is oue out of hundred» of 
of letters from G. A. R. boys prais
ing Hood’s Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed iu de-. 
dining years.
“ C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mas». :

“Dear Sira: On account of the great 
benefit Hood's Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly writ# this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the success of 
the medicine ln my ease and a positive 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck 
sines 1864, and had also been a constant 
smoker for 36 years. My wife purehaeed 
the first bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
I commenced to take It more to please her 
than anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with Increasing benefit, 
The effect was of a strenghentng nature, 
toning np my whole system. After I had 
been taking the medicine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
desire for the use of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out ef my 
system. It has also done me

roads.
O ILVKB CREEK TROUT BONDS-ERL I 
O speckled trout and black bass for 
April and Jane delivery. Apply to C. II. 
Higgs. Secretary, corner King and Yongs* 
streets, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.
e*.**.e*.e* ........

{ 1 ENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vy ronto-Uay aud evening aesslonsr spe
cial facilities for short baud, typewriting, 
and all commercial eiibjects: "orreSPoudga# 
Invited. Address W. II. Shnw, Principal.

J^KK I
On Saturday 

blemutlc ot hi; 
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nmnship—a m 
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script ion, iilxM 
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America, so A 
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LEGAL CARDS,
BARRISTERS, Mr- 

, corner *>rduu and
T pahkes * cp..fj Klnuou Buildings 
Metlnda-stieets. Money 10 loan.

W,Jœ. >
Til. 1452. Loans negotiated at 5 per cent.; 
no rommladon: rani property and Insol
vency receive special attention.

LOOK ODI FOR RATE WARS. m UGKBR St HPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Houud and ill*Dr-rPSyr."cu-.InNEY‘tl0writ,c: ""vïp 

send im ten gross of PHI*. We are selling

îMuî?p M.: iisrbLU;;
say, writes: "Fannalee's Fills are an ex
cellent'medicine. My sister has l"een trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." ®d

arton. i.
VlLMKR & IRVINCL BARRISTERS,

k°±r°* UT
I OBB & BAIRD. BAUniSTERH, S0- 
XJ Heitors, Datent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Hank Chamber*. Klng-st.reet cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Torouto; woney to 
loon. Arthur F. LobU, James Ra^d, j

jf CUESCKl 
/Ta new lacroi 
Un the Went fc 
iriends of Bib 
l'rpfbytrrlta <
the ineHlng 1 
chlvd to «rail 
crosse Club, 
were elected : 
Turnbull. M.A 
H. Gourlay; vl 
c-optiilii and tn 
Oil Brunswick-: 
bell ; Rxevutiv 
G. McCuul an 
cided to plot,** 
In the senior 
eerie», and th 
bear at the a), 
wishing to arr 
tlce matches U 
club ha* Hecu 
Unthiirst-etrecl 
mutches. It I* 
tlnii of aut*h t 
Hubbath Sehoo 
might well fol 
example.

;N|;O E. KINGSFOUD. BAURIST 
JX llcitor. Notary l’ubllc? etc., 
nlng Arcade. ._________

X OANS OF «1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J-j 5 per cent. Mac I » ren, MacdessM. 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-sircet, To
ronto.

Eg

I# A Power of Coedmy*.
physically, and I feel like • new and free 
man. Previously, I had tried • good many 
different times to (top smoking, and to 
regain my health, bot I wee unable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the latter was each time a failure. 1 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla as a blood purifier.” J. B. McFadden, 
Ex-Commander Mess Post, No. 81, Q. A. 
B., Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Wash.

N. B. If yon decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla do not be'Induced to bay any 
subetltnte; Insist upon Hood’s and only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood 
druggists. Price, $1

?! BUSINESS CARDS. ___^

susdits«rareS
na-avi nue. -
XtrS. WHABIN,ACCOUNTXNT—'.BOOKS VV posted and bolnnced. occouat* cub 
lected. 10)4 Adelaide-*!re»t east.

h

Won’t You ♦
y , yy Need Some ^ 
Furniture ] 

fi ora Carpet?'j

i.

T-Æ’T’ÎWKÎ SfflffcS
stand, Hamilton,_____________ _
/\ AKVIlS;b~Ï>AIRY-473 YONGE- 

guaranteed pare farmer»* nHl* 
plied; retail only. Fred. Mole, Proprietor.

U
I!

VETERINARY. NELSOl 
The Nel*oi|) 

■ixth annual « 
*d the follow! 
F Killer; vice- 
tain, B Moore; 
m’ttee, B Cat 
Jwne. The lx 
tic, and a pn>i 
number of nev 
will atrengthei

TECUM SKI 
Ottawa. Mai 

Wive of the 
the matter of 
<*utnseh» of T, 
league 
d' <
cation until n 
meeting of th 
»»w executive

collIcjl
Canada,s-v NTARIO VETERINARY 

Tcm 
Session 1A pcrancostrect. Torouto, < 

890-27 begins Oct. 14.^ Sold by all 
; six for 6S-fl There’s no use of needing»

V it another day—come and getjj 
j*| it Never mind the money—^ 
U just promise us- that you will ||
Y pay for what you get a little U 
Hat a time—let the paymentsX 
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BASK rOBCEn TO TUB WALE.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Hood's Pills ajrssar*One of Ihe Mronge*t Financial Institu
tion» In Texas Closed Down

Paris, Tex., March 23.—At 10 o'clock ■
this morning the Farmers’ and Met- ,[’e uôneral Hospital.
chants’ Bank, one of the oldest and Toronto Canoe Club minstrels will giro 
thought to be the strongest financial a concert ln St. George's Hall, fclm-streot. 
Institutions In North ^xtta. ^wlth^ | Mr. F. M. Goff, died or

5ÇoT tA i î^^wîriSKr oV Aid. IfiSS
JpM FfW M»,g« SF* W.
ton firm of Martin, Wise « ir.lured bis bip. He was taken borne lu
yesterday. It being known that the 1)l(f ambu!ance. 
firm owed the bunk, money depositors 
became alarmed and a run resulted.
All checks presented yesterday wera 
promptly cashed. The bank officials 
foresaw -that If the run wae kept up 
the Institution would be -forced to the 
wall

XT 8. MARA. ISB1EB OF MARCIAGE 1 
XJ. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. s-vta' - 
tags. 58b Jarvls-strect.amusements.

MATINEE 
TO-DAY

OBIOISAL NEW YORK CASINO 
PRODUCTION.

GRAND MeerepelKhn Street Railway.

tvuslvit. as follotvif . .C.r.R. crossing. Yongc-strcrt, i.20 ».!»•• 
9.4u a.iu.. 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m. ,,'RZSSSFt&'iZ u>
‘•ftÆK’v.g? te m.... tac-p-a

ï„d after «•taria,^. F. b.^. p ^ |

•j-w-

Gfneral Pa*»e 
Lou I* Traffic
fixation (îommltten and Mimioapoli* Ter
minal Freight Aowelatlon.

The life of these organization* 1» depend- 
ent on the unity of art Ion of nil member*. 

Hamilton. March 23.—(Special from OUT nnd the withdrawal of one line may be fol- 
CorreaDondent.)—City Solicitor Mac- )4,w#.,| \)y the making of lower rate*, which 

kèlcün Un* been bu*y all day InvestlgaCng W(,0|d immediately result in all the other 
.... ^ the Question of the *tep* down the moun- competing line* quitting the a**ociatlonf.'llie executive of the General Board of q H view to compel the Hamilton Officer* of various Western roods Intervlew- 

Mlhslon* of the Methpdlat Church will meet « ..q. Hallway to restore to foot pa»*en- ^ by the United Associated Presses were
to-morrow at 10.jü a.in. in «»• *eni the facilities ♦ njoyed before the rail- divided on the effect which this disruption
Building, and will probably continue lu ^ was built. The company built H*|would bav„ on ^tee. Official* of the Hanta 
*<t»lon all day. railway in a line bearing toward# the w|d they saw no reason why rates

In connection with the anniversary of va(lt- *> fl* to nravent accès* to the step* H|,0uld become demoralized, while repreuen- 
a„ Trinity Methodist Church, there ws* a pro- on thp side, nnd the recess In the 0f the Chicago A Alton, notably
Arr anneal to the other local banks [ gruui of tea, cake*, music und addresses, wegt ta* been used a* a «waggon roon ; vice-President nml General Manager i bap- 

fnn iQBiPtancp was made but refused, all of which wax apparently relished by a toT carting the ashes shot down from t“® .pell, said they did not see bow rate wars 
mtfnT door** onened ' this morning large gathering last evening. railway's boiler room. ,could be prevented. , , . _________ ...

s. .....s'^easasasis
This set people wild and a rush was Boston, March 23/— Fhe Uultetl State# no letter from the Mayor do a* It please* and cut rates openty m.d
made for the City National Bank, grand Jury to-day reported Indlctmeuts query as to the interpretation of the 52* (secretly, regardless of the Inter-State Com- 
which wan also a large- creditor of against Joseph V. Orabaiu for stuugg ne. „,r autiioritle» to remove Assessor n°‘- m, ree [/I1W. Us 11 road men and tollmen 
Martin Wise & Fitzhugh. A crowd The suiuggltag wns Into the port of Glow tou. agree tkat such condition» will work tajurycatlmrad in front Jr the building and <etier. from 1.11™ Miquelon. Graham HANGED HIMSELF. tu the general public, giving big shlpsen

nJcr»,a^ for the po.fce to was »n«l MnOjmdptoMt.--------- ci.ronce Marita a young Btabnek | comUtaro ‘
tvarati.g vs. Walking. ‘riS^^STS.^cffla^S *

ssasttï! strsu: sss aa. graffis.-"iaagss
r£?i£sï« ». .xsrtTrs

11 as you please. 
^ one prie

TUB UOVSTAIS STEPS. THE

SLAVEY TO-NIGHT
NEXT
WEEK

I!
Solicitor Mack.Iran Working le Se

ine Itlgbls ef Pe«te«tr:an*.«II city WUH II 
to delII cure
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II 'House cle aning time is ap-$ 
ÿproaching, and you VW need || 
X a parlor or bedroomiCarpct, a ▲ 
llntw Range, nexv 1-ace Cur- jî
V tains and a dozen other things V 
|gto make the home look bright ▼

and chceriful. It is not tooU 
scon to util on us and find» 
out .what ‘dhey will all cost you, || 

S and find □ ut at the same time 
U how eav.y our terms are—
V ’twiD save you time later on.

SSL Set. I TORON.7 O
Ed tiro ICr THI8W EKK-Mar. W to 86.
L.”«‘^r - - I Ward & Yokes
a” run
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I25c in their big •uceene,
'N THE BANK

\ FARM FOR SALE.
. ..................................-..............—■ \

Tbe east half of lot number In }”• (
Ê%ZE5é,TuLtp-i|SfS
cultlvatlou; soil first quality; situate IB t 
midst of tbe finest agricultural JA^kt 
Ontario; convenient to achools, eburcug,

r er,a
A1 farm dwelling house, magnlnçeni^*^

U,-|>Z,:a:,UaudhmK',kr.w- on .PP"* 

tioa to

ÂSSEY MUSIC HALL
March 80th

DAVIE S^MILLC
fi NI♦

PI n now open at Box Office, Haeasy
Hail Prices »l. 76c. Sue.

II
A. Roy Macdonald. teacK^^^^elr Ex

cellencies, will open a new cine».1 Those 
wishing to learn dancing or physical oxer- 
oi.ee Should call at Academy aud sub
scribe,

1II uestlou
gllah
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I f Ra^’(^anner' ® t0 5| PllCe- 2 » Frlt* 3-

Menem! race, 4tyfo?krags—Hatch Blustef, 
10 to 1, 1 : Irish L»»«, 3 to C, piece, 2 ; Milton k ’Time 1.03%. ’

Third race; 4% furlongs-Oom Rough»», 
0 to 1, 1 i Johnny 8 to 1,; piece, 2 ; Mar
guerite 3. Time 1.06.

Fourth nice, 4% furlongs-lrvannn, even, 
1 ; Kef elle 6 to 2, piece, 2 ; McHenry 8. 
Time 1.03.

Fifth nice, % mile—Belle Waehlngton, 8 
to 6, 1 ; Wistful, 3 to 1, place, 2 ; Mildred 
D. 3. Time 1.28.

Hltth race, % mile—Pleaaent Smiles,
6, 1 ; Glover Vendlg, 1 to 6, place, 2 ; 
Tommy Lally 3. Time 1.28.

YOUNG CORBETT A BLUFFER.
Syracuse, N.Y., March 23.—George Green 

(Young Corbett) of San Francisco has had 
hli blulf called by Tommy Ityan, and the 
expected meeting between the two men la 
con farther away than ever. In the dis
cussion over the weight question Green 
wired the local Empire A.C. that he would 
meet Ryan at 146 pounds at the ringside, 
the winner to take all the purse. This 
was agreed to by Ityaù. and It vu thought 
the match was made. Last night, however. 
Green wired that he would not meet Ryan 
unless be was guaranteed 820W win or lose. 
This of course they refused to do and tne 
match la off.

#50 oo ..The..

lonarchis very little to pay for a good wheel, and 
yet we are offering a really reliable 
cycle at this price. It is not as “up-to- 
date" as some of the other wheels, but it

rporation First of the Classic Events at 
Lincoln City.

Descriptions of Ring Battles 
by Novelists.OF ONTARIO.

U 19-83 King-street

Toronto. 7 to

Runs and Wears Well.1$,000,000 oWINKFIELD'S PRIDE IN FRONT BULWER,LAWRENCE ANDSUE
C. AI kins. P.C. 

r Cartwright,
htor, tn case oi tntev- 
nc-xed—Executor. Tree- I
lilttee or i.imatic, etc- f 
nds or Trusta.

M low rates.
, rents. Incomes, etc.,
l*nt In Yanlta. abaomte- J 
roof. Wills appolatle* 
•utor received tor aafe 
krge.
estates to the corpora, 
•olnnnl care or same.

E. PLUMMICtt.
Manager.

Send for Catalogue.
J.U Extraordinary 

Clearing Sale..

àThe Predecessors of the Great and 
Only Conan Doyle.

Irish Favorite Won the Lincolnshire 
Handicap, Funny Boat 2.

Ltd.The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n., V

Stories Thai Afford Much Setter end 
Moya Absorbing Heading Tbs. Re
ports and Chronicles of the Ssal 
Tbleg es We Have It To-Day- Incidents 
From tiny Livingstone, Rendu. Chil
lingly—Tbs Mysteries ef Farts and Often 
the Goldbeater.

«erre Lerlllnrd’e Sfnfekn Antons the Alio 
Sons- A Sis Field ef 18 Iterier. - Tl 
Her the Mile 1.4* -The Wiener Wes J to 
Set tbe Feel, end lies Only e Meed In 
Freni ef the Second Eerie, WHS Bride- 
Breens tbe Seme Dl.tsnee Away. 

London, Marcb/23.—The Lincolnshire Han
dicap, the Href important turf event of 
the reason, attracted a large crowd to the 
Lincoln spring meeting to-day. The race 
was of special interest to Americans, ns 
Mr. Pierre Lorrlllard'a 4-year-old bay colt, 
Dlakka, entered by Mr. Lorrlllard'a racing 
partner. Lord William Beresford, was 
thought to have a good chance of winning, 

the horse was well hacked by Ameri
cana. The race was won by tbe favorite, 
Wlnkfleld's Pride,owned by Mr. J. C. Sulli
van and ridden by M, Gannon.

The Lincolnshire Handicap of 2000 aovs., 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, by subscrip
tion of 6 sovs. each; tbe second to receive 
100 bov*., and the third 60 aovs, out of the 
stuke. The straight mile, 42 subscriptions. 
Summary :

Mr. J. C. Sullivan's cb.c.Wlnkfleld's Pride, 
4, by Wlnkfleld, out of Alimony, 1.

Mr. E. Courage’s cb.c. Funny Boat, 4, by 
Fernandes, out of Canoe, 2.

Mr. Marlin D. Rucker’s Bridegroom,
Mr. Pierre Lorillard’s b.e. Dlakka, M 

L Plunkett's br.e. Mellevlu, Sir j. Blun
dell Maple's b.g Yorker, Mr. B. Strauss' 
br.c. Teufel, Mr. Vyner's b.c. Sardis, Sir J. 
Miller's b.f Lu Sagesse, Lord Cadogan's b. 
h. Court Ball, Mr. A. Cohen's br.h, Green- 
lawn, Mr. Theobald's b.c, Bucephalus, Lord 
Ilcbester's br.e. Lord llervev, Mr. T. Wor- 
ten’s e.b. Victor Wild, Mr. H. L. Raphael's
b. c. Scotch Wisdom. Mr. A. F. Masaet's blk.
c. Clvrane. Mr. Martin V. Rucker’s br.c. 
Klnghampton. ami Mr, 8. M. Nolen'» b.c. 
St. Jarlath also started. Time 1.4s.

The betting: Seven In 2 Wlnkfleld's 
Pride, 20 to 1 Funny Boat, 0 to 1 Bride
groom, 7 to 1 IMakka, 8 to 1 Bellevln, 16 to 
1 each Yorker and Teuful. 17 to 1 Sardis, 
end 20 to 1 each La Hagesae, Court Hall 
and Greenluwn, 26 to 1 each Bucephalus 
and laird Hervcy, 40 to 1 each Victor Wild 
and Scotch Wisdom, and 60 to 1 each CIO- 
rano, Klnghamptou and St, Jartatn.

Wlnkfleld's Pride won by a heed and 
Funny Boat waa tbo same distance ahead of 
Bridegroom. The horses got awn y well to
gether, but after ajTcw strides Bucephalus 
broke ranks and shot ahead, followed close
ly by Court Ball. laird HerrCy and Yorker, 
Several length» behind these were Wlnk
fleld l'rlde. Clora ne, Bellevln and Bride
groom. In the order named, with Victor 
Wild whipping In. They ran In thla order 
for about half the journey home, ween 
Kunnv Boat drew to the front, followed 
by Court Ball, Bellevln. Teufel. Bridegroom 
and Wlnkfleld'» l'rlde. At tbe distance 
Bridegroom drew Into second Place, with 
Wlnkfleld'» Pride third and challenging the 
leaders to a good race to tbe fini». Ho
rn ne was then fourth. Oreenlnwn fifth and 
Victor Wild last. Dlakka. of which more 
was expected, was not prominent at any 
atr.ge of the race.___

Dlakka finished thirteenth.

EARLY WORK AT WOODBINE PARK.
It Is expected tbat’The horses will soon 

be oat for training gallops at Woodbine 
Park. The warm rain and winds of the 
last week have taken away nearly all the 
snow and frost, and tbe water haa been 
pretty well drained away. John Nixon 
had Lion Heart. Lawyer and Boston out 
yesterday. All the homes In the nelgli- 

• borhood of the Woodbine bave wintered 
well, and a fast lot of local ones will 
soon be at their preliminary work. The 
strings, of Dr. Smith, Joseph Duggan and 
Mike Gorman's chargee are all taking ex
ercise on the roads.

235 and 236 1-2 Yonge-8treet, Toronto.
rTheand American limit of seven feet.

Record Committee naturally recognised 
that he waa more handicapped than other
wise by the differente In measurement 
mid ultimately passed bla performance as 
the best amateur throw on record, the 
highest previous figures being 146 feet % 
Inch by Juim-M H. Mltebel at Travers Is
land. Oct. H. 1882.
on the same date Flanagan threw a 16- 

pound hammer, 4 foot bundle, unlimited 
run iukI follow, the Astounding distance 
of 156 feet 4 Inches, another world'» re
cord. At various other time* during his 
brief but remarkable career In Held athle
tic» Flanagan 1ms cut a wide swath, and 
he will probably be the star performer In 
that line during the coming season here 
mile*» climatic Influences affect him. He 
Intend* to Join some prominent club, anil 
Is at present lioverlng between the New 
Jersev A.C. and the New York A.C. Which
ever club secures him will have a pretty 
certain championship winner.

JUDGES FOB THE DOG SHOW.
AROUND THE RING.

T.H.R., CHty ; Corbett was born'Sept. 1, 
'06, and-Fitzsimmons June 4, 'U2. Sharkey 
Is 28' years old.

Prof. John William» of Boston arrived 
In the 
main 
night.

In the wrestling match at Utica between 
Harvey Barker of Rochester and George 
L. Barber of Utica, Parker to throw Bur
lier live times In on hoar, the former won 
three falls In 11 minutes. In the fourth 
bout the referee gave the match to Bar
ber on an alleged foul.

H. E. Thompson write» : I notice In yes
terday'» World a letter from Mr. Hynes, 
stating that Mr, Cooper failed to keep an 
appointment arranged by him. As Mr. 
Cooper's representative, I may state no 
appointment was ever made. Mr. Chauler 
bus been endeavoring to meet Mr. Hynea 
ever alnca his challenge in the papers.

A despatch waa received In Brooklyn 
yesterday from Warren Lewi», president 
of the Greater New York Athletic Club, 
who Is In tbe West, announcing that u 
match had been arranged between Maher 
and Sharkey. It will probably be brought 
off In May by tbe Greater New York Ath- 
letlc Club In Brooklyn, It Is said a purse 
of about 816,000 will be at atakc.

George Dixon, who la matched to box 
Frank Erne In New York to-night, 
•ays If condition count* for anything tie 
will reverse tbe decision which his opponent 
gained over him on the occasion of 
meeting last December. Dixon 1» training ut 
Fenhurst, L.I., under the eye of Tom 
O’Rourke, and the latter believes his pro
tege I» In better shape now than he has 

years. Erne la at Oceanic, 
N.J., training under the mentorship of 
''Brooklyn Jimmy" Carroll, ntyed by Mlko 
Leonard and Jimmy Handler. Erne I» 
fldent of winning, and I» already plannlg 
for another meeting with Martin Flaherty.

IWell-Kaewn Experts Appelated by the 
Toronto Rennet t lnh.

The Tbronto Kennel Clnb will hold their 
alxth annual bench show on Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 21 and 22. The Gran- 
lie Rink haa been flxed upon as the loca
tion and a better' pitch would be difficult to

Now is* your chance to bir 
|) one of the best made

/•ELS OF THE i

ngton -
city yesterday, and will referee tbe 

bouts at Joe Popp's benefit Saturday With tbe battle between Fltzalmmona and 
Corbett yet freah In our memories it la 
Interesting to note some of the pugillatlc

It 1 a

A
YPEWRITER

•ttd Number Wheelsencounters described by novelists, 
not iwciMflijr to refur tv tbe famous battle 
In Rodney Stone, by A. Conan Doyle, that 
was Hist published In Tbe Toronto Huu- 
duy World. Older author* then Dr. Doyle 
have given description* of the fistic en
counters, not by professionals, wliicb are 
worth recalling at this time. These uro 
lu tbe works of Bulwer and Lawrence, 
English writer*; Eugene Hue, the French 
romancer, and Hylvauus Cobb, Jr., an 
American.

The classification, to whlrb is added a 
magnificent special prise list, in It* thor
ough complet vue**, ought tv suit the'most 
fastidious fancier. Tne entry fee U put 
at the modest sum of 50e and as 
mil lee have decided not to hold 
under C.K.C. rules, registration 1» unneces
sary. The club bave taken the greatest 

ire the best possible Judges, 
follows:

M ands tb 
tbel

io. tom- 
r show u- 1

I

in the market at about half price. 
These are our 1895 and 1896 wheels.

Call and examine our 1897 line, 
If you wish to see the finest and 
prettiest wheels In the city.

il experience of ro*oe 
iee Of * long established pains to seen 

which are as 
Mr. Andrew Laldlsw of Galt, known the 

continent over a* a spunlvl expert, will 
take all the spaniel classes; Mr Robert Mc- 
Kwtfl of Byron, another *i>ecUil!st. will 
judge collies, while Mr. Edward Tinsley of 
Hamilton, .the popular game warden, will 
be equally ut home with hi* favorites, set
ter* and pointers. To Mr. Harry W. Lacy 
of Boston, Mass., devolves tbe onerous task 

ng tbe awards In the remaining 
classes. Few men are more popular In the 
American kennel world than Mr. Lacy, and 
»* that gentleman ha* never before Judged 
In Canada, his opinion will be eagerly look
er for. Clan* list* and entry blanks 
be In the bund* of the public during tbe 
present week. Mr. Herbert P. Mullens of 
81 King-street west 1» the honorary secre
tary of the elnb, and will be pi 
give any Information regarding tbt- | 

Hpeelal prise* are offered Ln the following 
ctesaes: Mastiff*. 8t. Bernard (4), Great 
Dane* (2), Newfoundland*. Deerhounds 
(Scottish* (2) Russian Wold Hound* CD, 
Greyhounds (3). Blood Hounds, Fox Hounds 
(English) (3). Fox Hound* (American).Polnt- 
rr* (3), English Hotter* (3), Irish Setters mi, 
Gordon Setters. Irish Water Spaniels (3), 
Field Spaniel* (2). Cocker Spaniels (fl), Col
lie* (5). Bnll Dogs. Bull Terrier* (4). Aire
dale Terrier* (2). Dachshund» (3), Beagle» 
(3). Irish Terrier» (5). Sottish Terrier* (4), 
Bcdllnglon Terrier* (2). Black and Tan Ter
riers <4!. Fox Terrier* (*mooth haired) (7), 
Fox Terriers (wire-haired) (8). Yorkshire* 
Terrier*. Toy Terriers, Pugs (3), Whippets 
(2). Toy Spaniels (3).

*
ARCHBALO, HANDICAP SHOOTS AT LONG BRANCH

George Alfred Lawrence was an EnxM.li 
novel writer who exalted muscle In men 
and doubtful conduct In women and wor- 
sbipped blue blood ln both. His heroes 
were aristocrat» with mighty thewa and 
sinews. who led proflgute live»., “Guiy 
Livingstone," the hero of the novel bearing 
that name, appears on tbe scene at a public 
school. He la described by tbe author, 
who write» In the fltyt peraon, as about 
10, with a disproportionate length of limb 
and development of muecle which developed 
Into a rare union of activity and strength. 
Livingstone, after Ids school preparation, 
went to Oxford. One night a general row 
between tbe varsity and tbe town broke 
out and raged fiercely. Finally the two 
champions of town and gown met Tbe 
meeting Is thus described by the author:

"Suddenly the melee aeeraed to converge 
to one point—the rold-eddy, as It were, of 
the whirlpool; then came a lull, almost a 
hath: and then fifty strong arm», Indiscrim
inately of town and gownsmen, were locked 
to keep the ground, while a storm of voice» 
•houted for a rlug.

"Id that Impromptu arena two men «food 
fact to face, under the full glare of the 
ga» lampe—one waa Guy Livingstone; the 
other a denizen of the potteriea. yclept
‘Burn»’ Big 'Un,' who had selected B-----
a» Ida training quarter», In preparation 

off In the ensuing

. East. 1or.nl».
I IX TTPEWKITM8 I 
)3ft IX CANADA.

Many Tie» 1m the Iatredeetery Evsato— 
Grand American Te-Say.

Long Branch, March 23.—Two hundred or 
more crack pigeon shots from every part 
of the country came to Elkwood Bark to
day and participated In two Interesting 
matches. Two other event» were on the 
program, but they could not be decided on 
account of lack of time. The beet biros 
were saved for the Grand American Handi
cap which commences to-morrow morning 
at 10 o'clock.

In the Elkwood Handicap, which started 
at 10 o'clock, there were 70 entries. Twenty- 
six killed seven straight and It was de
cided to shoot off the tie at three bird» 
each, miss to drop out. Twenty-one divided 
the purse, the winner» being C. M. Bower» 
Il R Marvin. B Bingham. H Dunnoll. W 
Donnell. Ed Vori*. Fred Gilbert Hamilton; 
J G Meesuer, Dallas; U A May. McPherson 
J Green. J 8 Funning, A W Dnbrsr S 
Glover, Hank White. St James; O B DIcS-

•». 8. r. T.
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BICYOLK BRIEFS.
A meeting of the Prospect Park Bicycle 

XJInb will be held to-night In their club 
bouae, when officers for the year will be 
elected.

At the Indoor bicycle tournament In tbe 
Mechanics' Pavillon, San Francisco, Mon
day night, Fred Ixmghead, tbe Canadian, 
In the final of the two-mile profeaslonul, 
lowered the record to 4.24, defeating Eaton, 
McFarland and Jonee.

Tom Cooper will leave Detroit In a few 
day» for NaabvUle, where the racing een. 
son will open In about three week». Coop
er had Intended to start bla season on tbe 
Pacific coast, but the abandoning of the 
spring racing circuit there altered bla 
plans.

A bicycle for 2000 persona will be one 
of the featurea-of the Paris Exhibition In 
1U00. It wllPbe tallee than I he highest 
building In this country. It will have two 
large entrance»-- one at the bottom of each 
wheel. The wheel can be mounted by 
mean» of a winding stairway 
The hollow of the upper rail 
log hull, and will have a table the entire 
length, that will scat 600 persons. The 
saddle will have an Iron railing around It, 
and will be used for daaclng.

the Wanderer» hare engaged no lese a 
place than Massey Music. Hall for the pur
pose of holding a mammoth smoking con
cert, which la annually given by till» clnb, 
for the visiting delegates to the C.W.A. 
This great smoking carnival will be held 
on tbe eve of Good Friday, April 15 next, 
and the Wanderer» state that they will 
ecllpae anything In tbe entertainment line 
ever given by them. This la tbe first time 

Massey Hall baa ever been used for 
a smoking concert, and the fact of It be
ing under the auspice» of the Jolly Wan
derers should pack the house.

Probably for the finit time In the history 
of American cycling, a Chinaman 

presidency of a p 
wheel elnb, when Henry Ar F< 
lhat distinction at tbe recent election of 
the Wlnnialmmet Cycling Club of Chelsea, 
Maas. Mr. Ar Foon I» a Bolton-born boy, 
but since he was two months old has lived 
In Chelsea, and 1» a graduate of the Chel
sea High School He received 17 vote» to 
4 for his opponent for president. He Is a 
good ball player, having played with the 
Y.M.C.A. and Review Clubs of Chelsea. 
He was nlao a member of the crock foot
ball team Chelsea High School had In 1864, 
Since 18V3 he haa been Interested In cyc
ling, having won a number of prizes In 
local competition».

D BOAT.

6 and 8
Adelaide St. W.,1

TORONTO.

ev. Keller and Htrong. _
Over 100 entered the handicap at 18 bird», 

$15 entrance. Eighteen divided first money, 
each man receiving a fraction oyer $5#. 
'Hie winner* were: Fanning, Coldre^ N J 
Von Leogerke, Power*. Bndd. Carver. Bing- 
ham. Fullford, W S King. Bartlett. Cla/ton, 
s Glover. Ludwig, Ivins, Wagner, Coyle, 
Griff and Upaon. ______

THE KANGAROO BALL TOSS BBS,

; WILL. AH 800N AH 
>f the bay, make dally 

from t:burvb-Atreet. 
Is removed at lowest 
itlon and careful hand- 
k*uu At Eddy, foot of

ARGONAUT ROWING CLUB.
The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row

ing Club wan held Friday night, when thq 
officers were elected, n* follows :

President, T. P: Galt (accl.) ; vice-presi
dent, A. R. Denison ; second vleej) resident, 
E. A. Thompson ; captain, F. II. Thompson, 
after n vote ; secretary, W. H. Bunting 
(acel.) ; treasurer, A. Fraser ; committee, 
R. K. Barker, H. V. F. Jones. It. <«. Muntz, 
W. M. Bright, A, D. Crooks, K. L. f’owuii.

AH the reports submitted were of a sat
isfactory nature, and u greater year than 
ever Is expected on the water, with tne 
addition of a lot of promising scullers 
and oarsmen from old Varsity.

for his fight to edrne 
week, with the third best man In England, 
for £100 a side.

••They made » magnificent contrast Guy 
apparently quite composed, but tbe lower 
part of hi* wace set stern and pitiless, en 
evil light ln his eye*, showing how all the 
gladiator In his nature wo* roused, hi* 
left hand swaying level with hi* hip, all 
Hie weight of bis body resting on his right 
foot, hi* lofty head thrown buck haughtily, 
hi* guard low. Tbe professional, three 
inches shorter than hi* adversary, but a 
rare model of brute strength, bl* arm and 
neck, where tbe short Jersey left them 
exposed, clear-*klnne<l and white us a 
woman’*, through the perfection of his 
tmining, hi* heed cropped close round a 
low. retreating forehead, hi* thick lips 
parted In a *avnge grin, meant to repre
sent a smile of confidence. Ho they stood 
there—tlittlng champions of tbe races that 
have been antagonistic for 4000 years— 
patrician and proletarian.

“Suddenly there wa» a commotion at one 
corner of the ring, and I saw a small, bul
let headed man, with a voice like a fractions 
child, striving frantically to force hie way 
through. ‘Don’t let 'em fight,’ he screamed 
out ‘It's robbery, I tell you. There's 
hundred* of pound* on him for Tbursdoy 
next. I’m hi* trainer, and I daren't show 
biro with a scratch on blmT

“A gnat roar of longbter answered hi* 
entreaties, and twenty arm* thrust the little 
man back, but bis interesting charge seemed 
to ponder ond hesitate, when a drawling 
nasal voice spoke from the opposite corner: 
•Ah, you’re right: take him away: don’t 
show his white feather till you’re drnv to 
It.’ That turned tbe wavering scales. Tbe 
Big ‘Un ground his teeth with a blasphemy 
ond set to. . ,

“I need not go through the minutiae of 
the fight; It was all one way. Tbe profes
sional did his best ond took bis punishment 
like n glutton, but he could do nothing 
against thé long reach of his adversary, who 
stopped and countered a» cooly as If he bad 
only the gloves on.

“It was the beginning of the sixth round: 
our champion bore only one mark, showing 
where a tremendou* right-hander bod al
most come home—n cut on his lower lip, 
whence tbe bright Norman blood was flow
ing freely. I will not try to describe the 
hideous changes that ten minutes bad 
wrought In hi* opponent’s countenance; but 
I think I was not tbe only spectator who 
felt a thrill of fear mingled with disgust 
jim the Big ‘Vn made bis despairing effort 
and fought bis way Into the terrible ‘half- 
arm rally/ In truth, there wa* something 
unearthly and awful in tbe sight of the 
maimed and mangled colossus; bl* huge 
breast heaving with wrath and pain; his 
one unblinded eye glaring unutterably; his 
crushed lips churning with crimson foaui. 
It wa* tbe last ru*b of the Cordovan bull 
goaded to madness by picador and chulo, 
but Guy's fatal left met him straight, un
yielding a* the blade of the matador; twice 
he reeled back well-nigh stunned; the third 
time he dropped bl# head cleverly »«> a* 
to avoid the blow, and grappled. For some 
second* the two were locked together un- 
distlnguishably; then we sow Guy’# right 
hand, never used till then save a# a guard, 
rise and fall twice with a dull, smashing 
sound, which was bnd to hear; then the 
huge form of the prize-fighter wa* whirled 
up unresistingly over hi* antagonist’* hip 
and fell, crushing down at hi* feet, a heap 
of blind, seiisHe**, bleeding humanity.

“We heard afterward that the taunt that 
made the tight u certainty came from 
the commissioner of tbe party who stood 
heavily against the Big ‘Un, sent down to 
watch him in his training, and spy out tbe 
Joints ln bl* harness."

Eugene Hue, in tbe first chapter of hi* 
“Mysteries of Pari»,’’ makes hi* hero * ho 
turn* out to be Rudolf, the Grand Duke 
of Uerolsteln, thrush un athletic niffluu 
known a* the Knlfer, because he had killed 
one man and wounded others with a knife 
and served a term at the galley* there
for. The Grand Duke Rudolf I* described 
n* tall,slender und shapely,a serf of Teuton 
Corbett. Boxing 1» a form of athletics not 
kindly taken to by Germans, so that Ru
dolf# skill at the game demands explanation 
He wu#. the author explain», weakly in 
his youth^bnt, by dint of outdoor life and 
tialnlng uhder the direction of Hlr Walter

kNClAL.
Ian-uity PROPERTY 

Martareu, Macdonald, 
28 Toronto-street, To-

}

Persessel .1 It. ABstrsllsR Tee* ftsl 
Will T.sr JSHiira he measured his length each time on tbe 

ground.
“Ht.111 unwll^ljgg to admit the superiority 

of his advers 
rage, retjjxwe 
the defender

8an tâgOrSrJsr.
make a tour

the Knlfer, burning wHh 
to the charge. Thereupon 
( La Gouslcuse, suddenly 

( hanging his mode of attack,showered upon 
the cutthroat’* bead a succession of fisti
cuffs, a# weighty and crushing a» If de
livered In an Iron gauntlet. _

worthy of the envy 
tbe most celebrated

trallun baseball team I» ex pec 
here in n few day*. It will ^ a , 
of the United Btates, and 1f the Judgment 
of nuiny who claim to know 1# correct, Jt 
will give American 
for the first place Ip 

The men

MBEPe

BETIXG. SHELVING./I 
I. ou band and made toL j 
It the tluiea. The Hath- 1 
n-street West.

: \
player, a hard battle 

iHRce ip tne baseball world.
The men have been carefully selected, 

and are said to be a fine, steady lot of 
player*. Most of them are well-known 

OAUDAUR TO ROGERS. cricketers, nml they expert the experience

I» row,z fK jsSSSÏèïsffifor the ehamploiiHblp of tlonally strong, and the catching Is spoken 
the world. Tbe Police Gazette challenge of In Australia a* phenomenal. , t 
ctip and $500 a #lde. on Lake yulnslgiimond, _Tbe team Is
Mu**.. Mr. Roger# agreeing to allow nle McKay, MeAUIste»,
$100 expenses. The way J feel about It WoUace, Kfmp, F. Stuckey,. La vert, Wlse- 
<* that neither the proposed length of tbe men un<I jrwin. . . nUnt_
race nor the nurse I* satisfactory, liow- j pje Australian* are bringing 
ever, if Mr. Rogers will make the stake pitching material, and 
$1000 a side. I will agree to row two miles, t® ifo*
a new distance for a professional vham-. Di hi* pitching be mlxf» '«Tfia»t «nee WHERE BOOKMAKERS LOSE

ebli of tbe world * P «jig Lbi- b.-st point ttelUrr In positions where lumpy and slow, but the telent Isnilod
Orlllli Mareh 23 J G Oaudaur Shu-h balls as come are hot and sudden. Hirer favorite, mid three second choices.Vriina, Jinron a. j. u. uauuaur. jngieura and Evers have been A he, it tbe only Imltc-ker here who mi*

selected as the executive of the team. * made nvi :h money th s winter Is Ham
---------- May of Ht. Louis, wlo* Is over $30,000

THE JUNCTION NINE. ahejil of the meeting W. Htroud of Ham-
Tbe Toronto Junction Baseball Clnb. J»ai gone

Champions of the West York Baseball r”e*'
League for 1836, reorganized at tbe Sttb- f' ” %
way House, Toronto Junction, last night, ”tllT. Hi'T8! ji ‘‘Æ? I?S!|M‘Æ 
with the following officers : President, ’?>***{• 8 vt I Iff,
Dr G W Clendcwin; president, A J Hey- Volmrt, 1 chi iuon. Will Elliot, K.C., Elean-
<lon ; vice-president, J D Despond ; sec re- or Ric un.
lury. A Consterdlne; treasurer, J Lock- ’
hart ; manager, VV (Huipman; Managing 
Committee, C Woodbnrn, A Hickey, W 
Chapman. Last year the- c’nb pla/i d 12 
league matches and won 12, also four exhi
bition games, and wen 3.

1
f“ These blows, 

and utlur ration of
boxers, were moreover so completely our 
of the French mode of fighting that the 
Knlfer was mentally, as well as bodily, 
stunned by them and for tbe third time 
he fell upon the puvpment muttering: I'm 
floored: I've had enough pork for my 
money."

If Hue's Rudolf reminds one of Corbett, 
so Blyvanus Cobb's Orion Lindell, hero of 
“Orion, tbe Gold-Beater," recalls Tom Bay
ers, smallest of the heavyweights and most 
skilful. Orion Is described as of “medium 
size, not large ln frame, but firmly and 
compactly built, with a form of admirable ence If she does not give up that cripple 
proportions, hi* limbs full and finely round- und accept him. Kenelm resolves to smooth 
od, hi» breast broad and nobly developed, tbe nigged pathway of the troubled lovers, 
and his carriage free and light. His arma^ho ut ibe end of the second day’s buying 
*ays his creator, enthusiastically, “were Hke Ik- walks home with Jessie, On tbe way 
the shaft of a trip hammer, and a con- they encountered Tom Bowles, 
staut swinglug of the ponderous beating- ««Kenelm eyed him with attention. A shfc- 
maul bad so developed their mnscutnr gnlurly powerful man, not so tall as Ken- 
power that even he himself was ofteu sur- ,,jm by svm«« iifrties but still above tbe 
prised at tbe result of hJs own physical middle height, herculean shoulders and 
strength." All the other authors quoted chest, the lower limbs not ln equal pro- 
were satisfied to have their heroes tick one i#>rtlonf a sort of slouching, shambling 
man at a time. Cobb more ambitious us gait. As be advanced the moonlight fell 
lib. knock out two. Orion had Just left hi* vn bis face. It was a l/andsoine one. lie- 
shop fdr. the night when a little 8-year-old wore no hat, and bl* hair, of light-brown, 
girl ran up and demanded bis protection curled close. HI# foce was fresh colored, 
from a couple of “bnd men,” as tbe girl with aquiline feature*; his age, apparently.
• nlled them, bearing the euphonious names about between 2(1 and 27,Coming nearer and 
of Duffv Gllcker ninl Bill Hhnupkey. both, nearer, whatever favorable impression the 
burly ruffians, modeled on tbe plan of the first glance at his physlognomv might have 
Tipton Blusher, Hoyer*' bulkiest oppooent. made on Kenelm was dispelled, for the 
After some words, during which Orion expression of bis face changed and became 
announced hi# Intention to protect the child fierce and lowering.”
the leader of the two shouts “Ttake that." After a few words Tom Bowles leveled a 
emphasizing his word# with a blow. The left hand back stroke at Kenelm’» fac<* 
author then tells what followed. growling contemptuously: “Thou’lt find on*

“But Mr. Duffy GJlcker. found himself l>and enough for thee,” Kenelm warded the 
slightly at fault. A* he spoke he had aimed blow and by a sudden attack tripped ami 
a crashing blow at the youth’s head, but threw Tom. The latter regained his feet 
lLStead or striking a* be bad planned be and the two antagonists stripped for battle, 
felt something fall on his own face ami the villagers making a ring 
Immediately afterward something else fell A* Kenelm took his ground there was a
noon the wet navement Tbe something supple ease In Ills posture which at once upon tne wet; pavt ment. J no someuimg broneht „ut mt, clearer evldenoe tb* naiv- 
chie was nothing leas than too doughty „„„ „tr(,n([lh of hll rontrl.led
M"iim <Slnmpk”'e gazed Just long enough with Tom', bulk of’ phost. made the latter 
to assure himself that his companion had ^
reiillv fallen and then he sprang upon the JTho two men faced ,lACb other ft minuta 
the gold-beater like u tiger. Orion saw In <h« eyes of both vigilant and steadfast, 
an Instant that tbe fellow had mor- Tom's blood Itegan to fire up as he gazed- 
strength than wit and with a simple biove- ?”• ”e',bl* ®utw,n' ™ln’. was .Keneim 
ment he missed the huge fist over hi» left hi.sfnsllile of that proud bent of the heart 
shoulder and at the smile time, by a blow w^* ’,»î“ jnf of 1<!|>ID*
«neb ns few men could strike, he landed b"t- r™ out 6,111 “ t,l°w
Mr Hlumnkev by Ibe side'of his compati- ”"e DarrlMl b,'I n°t returned: another and Mr. Blum,.key ny tne stut van another blow-atlll pnrrled-atlll unreturned.

"By tbl. time Gllcker bad partially re- JteBelm acting evidently on the defena've. 
covered and when he realized lhat his ti'e ndvniit.igo» for Uiat strategy; u « i v u ... r t , which he derived from superior length of
T.h.r.t ro? vm.th Cb. 6rm -md "*ht,*r °*l"tr ef frame. Perhaps
d '"'-Heware!' crled <)rion 'I don't want to wished to uncertain tbe extent of 1.1» 

Beware! cried Orion, I non t want to rMllnr.„ „k||1 „ tl> try th„ „odnr„nne
nttrt yon. Tl.,„in M,„ed. of hl* wlni1 before h» ventured on the
puffing tbe lilootf from his lips, tutti ns l e b"rer,ls of (<hV6y' T°PÎ-, .flli'‘Æh/h^f 
spoke he came on ugaln and again he wta ®'“ 6 11,111 lb' hl°w" which might bavs
knocked senseless to the pavement. roeDmark and^îm ï^w^rero.," h.'w.^
Inir^gaznd^for a'rmraeut imorl^hto'faUen coin- l’,lc,’"n,erlnK «ome myaterlon» skill which 
Ing gazed for a moment upon hto fallettconi lurned hl, bn,„, etr,.nglh lnt„ w,„te (orre,
b30 ™ be ut, ™th "rll„ anil might overmnstiw him In Die lo
ft *p,cond time upon our hero, fhe yoi nm, came to a rapid conclusion that 
was desirous of terminating tbe scene. He 
ft It that In no way was he to blame and 
he simply determined to conquer thé mis
erable wretches at once.

“Hark ye!’ he cried to Klumpkey, n* the 
latter came rushing on; ‘now leave tth* and 
yon *hnl! go In peace, but raise- your hand 
against me again and you shall suffer.
Do you mind?"

“ ‘Get out/ the bully returned, ‘I'll give 
you n tn*te of another game/

“HI# Intention wa# evidently to grasp 
then cruMli him;
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JAKE GAUDAUR’S MEDAL.
On Saturday Jake Gaudaur’* medal, em

blematic of his victory over HtanbUry, was 
ti'spluyed at Mr. Dlssette's place, Yonge- 
street. It Is a wonderful piece of work- 
mnnshlp—u marvel of tbe jeweler*’ art. 
The l'entre golden shield contains tbe in
scription.
aud the shield# of St. George enamelled. 
Un the Hide* are golden wreaths of laurel 
nnd oak. und unfair of golden sculls show 
themselve* in the background. The medal 
hangs to a champion pin. Tbe Inscription 
reads :

“ Presented to J. Oaudaur of Orlllla.Ont., 
Canada, by the proprietors of The H;»ort*- 
luun. on the occasion of hi# defeating J. 
btnnbury of Au#tral!a for the champion-, 
■bip of tbe world and The Hport#mail 
challenge cup, ou the Thames, Sept. 7,

was 
roml tientelected to tbe
ovn won

above nnd below are n crescent
— >

7 furlongs—Senator Pênros», 
0 to 5, I ; Charlie Chrlstv. 

101 (Beaiichamr), 10 to L 2 ; Prince Pro
verb, 95 (Scherer), even, 3. Time 1.34*4. 
Ilia, Hack ville, Gratefln also ran.

Third race, 1*4 mile*—Domingo, 114 
(Hcberer), 3 to 1, 1 ; Little Tom, 94 (8ong- 

8 to 1, 2 ; Otho, 105 (Hill), 0 to 2. 3. 
Time 2.10%. Ixlon, Newhouse, AI MHes, 
Martha Smith, Llnnette Henry Owsley 
also ran.

Fourth nice 5 furlongs—Sly Fox, 103 
(Caywood), 7 to 0, 1 ; Van Antwerp, 110 
(Williams), 6 to 2, 2 ; Our Lizzie, 102 
(Clay), 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.04. Percy t\f 
Nemo, Bonnie Belle alo* ran.

Flftb race, 6 furlongs—Hauterne, 103 
(Cay wood), 7 to 6, 1 ; Rouble, 100 (Hoden), 
12 to 1. 2 ; flfansea. 101 (Burn*), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18%. Waldln. May Aable/, 
Little Matt, If. Tagllona also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Jim Ilogg, 
(Scherer), 4 to 5, 1 : Belle of Ford ham, 93 
(Songer), 12 to L 2 ; Sky Blue. 97 (Pow
ers), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.1». Zaldivar, Tim- 
berlnnd. Flora Ballard, Tom Quirk, Mon- 
tell, Dr. France, Altadena also ran.

en,DIAMOND DUST.
* Jeff Blnkey Is exercising 
bell* dally and would like 
flret base for the Toronto Canadian League 
terim.

Third Baseman Pfenlnger of last season’s 
Ham*. Is In communication with Manager 
Muddock and may 
the ««omlng season.

Galt is booming amateur baseball this 
*«•0*011. A concert will bo held In tbe near 
future to raise fund* In lid of a team to go 
Into tbe county league.

A despatch from London, Ont., state* that 
Catcher Snyder of last year’s Alerts has 
been offered a good figure to sign with Ar
thur Irwin’s Tbronto*.

Charlie Maddock ha# hi* book tickets r,ut 
and he report# u good sale. 10 for $2.50. 
The score curds, free to everybody, will be 
gotten up In splendid style with up-to-date 
literature and ads. on the spare pages.

A meeting o 
Club I# r-aHé«l

with tbe dum- 
to hold down HPORTING NOTES.

Peter Jackson. Joe Goddard, Cbnrllo 
Mitchell, Tom Hliarkey and John L. Bulll- 
van have challenged Fitzsimmons,, also 
One-Eyed Connolly.

Jeffries, the Lo* Angeles giant, who was 
as*l#tliig In Corbett’* treining, |* matched 
against Theodore Vonbusklrk, of the Ban 
Francisco Olympic Club.

The Petrolea Gun Club has organized, 
with the following officers : President. II 
C Dawson; vice-president, George Mon- 
crieff, Q.C.; directors, Messrs. Turk, Egan, 
Murson and H. Rock; secretary-treasurer, 
John Dale.

•Ud.” Jf2. Gaudaur despair* of making a match ln 
America, so Mr. Dlssctte says, and the 
champion may Journey again to England 

row for Tlie Hportsmuu'* cup. 
Three victories are required before the 
trophy I# won outright. Gaudaur does not 
take iuucL stock ln Rogers’ challenge.

ft V ING. BARRIHTEKS, 
!.. 10 King street west. 

Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
Ilo wear a Don uniform

ID. BAIIRIRTEIIH. SO- \ 
•lit Attorney#. etc.. V ? 
tuber*, Klng-st.reet east, 1 
eel. Toronto; money to • 
sà^L>. James Baird.

>IU>’." ISAKKISTEK. SO- ] 
>• l'ubllc, etc., 10 Man-

GltEBGKNT LACROSSE CLUB.
A new lacrosse club ha* been organlzwl 

Id the West End among tbe member# und 
friend# of Bible Class No. 2. ln the West 
Presbyterian Church Habbath School. At 
the meeting for organization. It was de
cided to cull the club the Crescent La
crosse Club, and the following officer# 
were elected : Hon. president. Rev, J. A. 
Turnbull, M.A., LL.fr. ; president, Robert 
8. Gourlay; vice-president, J. C. Garden ; 
captain und manager ; F. A. Brocken ridge, 
ÜU Brunswlok-avenue ; sec.-trea*., J. ('amp- 
bell : Executive Committee, N. «Somerville, 
G. McCaui and J. McDonald. It was de
cided to place two team# ln the field, one 
In the senior und one In the Junior city 
Series, and the manager will be glad to 
bear ut the above add re#* from any clubs 
wishing to arrange for exhibition or prac
tice matches during the hcumoii. 
club ha# secured tbe Antelope Kink on 
Buthurst-strevt, for their practices and 
mulches. It is pleasing to note the forma
tion of such a club In connection with n 
Bablmtli School. Other such organization* 
might well follow tbe West Church H.S.’s 
example.
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v,l Handspring fell and turned a complete 
somersault while cantering a few days ago 
on the Brooklyn track, but It did not seem 
to hurt him any. A queer coincidence, ac
cording to tile stable hands, Is that the 
horse fell at about the same spot Just a 
year ago.

The Greenwood, Ont., Football Club 
bn# reorganized, with tbe following offi
cers : Hon. president, J D Edgar; presi
dent, M Oleeson; finit vice, John Dryden: 
second vice, R It Mowbray; treasurer. Ed
ward Gletfsoo; secretary, F W Gibson; 
captain, p K Stevenson.

Arthur C. Goode says that tbe announce
ment In reference to bl* sparring at a 
benefit this week 
Ized. He writes : 
manshlp doe* not require that amateurs 
should defend trophies won, except In tbe 
Impersonal sense of pe 
which one Is not pitted 
tie*, but rather against abstract excel
lence."

|ki AND UPWARDS AT 
Mart* ren. Mecdnuaul* ^ 

r. 28 Toronto-street. To* CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans, Mareli 23.-Flr#t race. % 

mile—Belle of Klllnmey 92, Florence Col
ville, Apostrophe 97. Prince** Bonnie 102, 
Senator Penrose 104. Ileumrk, Gomez 1U8, 
Lizzie Mac, Nannie Lord Hr.!.

Hicond race, % mile—Lillian Russell, Floss 
100 Lady Henry, Kalserlne 102, Lister, Col 
Clewle* 105. Shine 110.

Third race. 1% mile*—Mrs. Bradshaw 123, 
’Incommode 126. Partner 127. Carroll, Dan
der. Grandad. Plutu* 113, Will 
Brckeman 130, Booze 140.

Fourth race, mile—Pete Kitchen 90,Prince 
of India 94. Ray H 95. Nanny L’s Sister, 
Burn* 08 Paul Pry 101. Mermaid, Ben >V ad
ded 102/ Marquise 103, Sharon 107, Irlsn 
Lady 109. Jake Zimmerman 115.

Fifth rare, mile- Mauritius. Mitt Bergen 
91) Roland!*, The Parrott. Squire Glllain 
102. Cadillac, Jim Conway 104, Nobilis,Lord 
Fairfax 107.

Sixth race, % mile—Vletoress 100. Tim 
Irvin. Mike Kelly 102. Gluck 108. Spiritual
ist. Heal Diver, Pert. Tom Quirk 10Û.

SEVEN RACES AT FRISCO.
San Francisco, March 23.—First race. 3% 

furlongs—Outlay, 113 (Martin), 8 to 5, 1 ; 
Recreation, 116 (Thorpe). 8 to 1, 2 ; The 
Professor, 113 (Sloan), 40 to 1, 3. Time 
44%. Dr. Mlzner, Keva. Snbrotli, Appro
bation, Losprlte. Daisy. Rosa, Serra tie, Low 
Jinks, Idrnee also run.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Ml** Kosm, 103 
(Jones). 2 to 1. 1 ; Gappy, to (Clawson), 
15 to 1, 2 : Manchester. Ill (Hennessey). 8’ 

1, 3. Time 1.15%. Favonr, Dolore.Reel, 
Itoy Carrutbers, Mosler, Tarittd,Tartar, Sen 
Spray. Mike lllce. Satyr. Enslave also ran.

Third race, mile— Buck Wa, 113 (Hennes
sey). » to 5, 1 ; Hal va bla, 112 (W. Martin). 
11 to 6, 2 ; Lincoln II., 102 (II. Martin), H 
fn 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Argentina II., Good 
Times also nm.

Fourth race, 0 furlongs—Russell A. 102 
(Plggott), 12 to 1. 1 ; Wyoming. 115 (Mar
tin), 10 to 1. 2 : Tempestuous, 06) (Clawson), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Charlemagne, 
CavHllo. Masonic, (lutta Percha. Bueno, 
Doubtful, Hazard also ran.

Flftb race, 1% miles—Monte F>use, 112 
(McHugh), 11 to 10, 1 ; Judge Denny, lfS 
(Martin). 13 to 0, 2 ; Don CInrenco. 94 
(Clawson), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.10%. Can't 
Dance also ran.

Sixth race, mile—The Roman, 110 (Sloan), 
112 (Martin). 3 to 5. 2 
ott). 8 to 1, 3. Time

of the Ht. Lawrence Baseball 
MarketClub Is «'ailed for to-night at the M 

Hotel, Front-street east, at 8 o’clock, 
players ninl member* are requested to at
tend. also any fast pi ay its wishing to Join, 

egram from Waehlngton state* that 
dfention of Jhe Canadian League to 

(lass V

ESS CARDS. ___ _
tï~IND CHEAPI38T IN 
Storage Co., 309 Spadl-

All

A tel 

Mek
pplicntlon of J 
Young for jfroteetlon under 

>eeu rejected and
ACCOUNTANT—BOOK» j 
balanced, accounts col- 

«de-street easL
player* In Guelph, 
Toronto may Jump

ha* beesi rejected 
London. Hamilton and 
their contract# at will.

Elliott 128.
The new

lSUNDAY WORLD TS 
ibe Royal Hotel Near»*

lAirtY—it:i yonïiïTSt•
jure farmers’ rnllk "HP" J 
[ Fred. Sole, Proprietor.^ ]

was entirely unauthor- 
“I believe good *ports-

Thv Interstate Buscbull League nas been 
admitted t«> Cluss’B ln the national agree
ment. President Powers notified Pre#dd<*nt 
Young of the Notional League that there 

500.000 people In the Interstate circuit, 
and consequently the request referred to 
above has been granted.

National League player# seem to be unit
ed in the opinion that the Pittsburg*

The Nelson Lacrosse Club held their doomed for u place In the second dlvl 
and elect- this year, und this belief

Teubji-HIbernlan racial differences among 
the Pirates that resulted in the exit from 
the team of three members of German ex
traction—Hfenzel. Blerbaner nnd Beckley.

Bill Lange of the Chicago# Is one of tbe 
many ballplayers who lost money on the 
tight*. Bill was at Carson, and arrived 
Monday in Chicago. He said : “It was a 
Monday In Chicago. It Was u great fight/' 
he remarked up In Jim Hurt's office. “Cor
bett lacked steam. In the sixth round, 
wlii'ii everybody# say* that he hod Fite 
going, he wa# gone himself. He couldn't 
punch hard enough to knock tbe redberfd 

If was J out. it was Fitz's tight, and It wusxjiist 
the appli- ! a question of time when he wunted to 

1 take it. I didn’t lose very much." v

rlodlcal events, tn 
against personall- 1*

4 NELSON LACROSSE CLUB.ERINARY. are 
slon

arose over the
he brought that brute strength 

to 1/enr the better It- would bo for him. 
Accordingly, after three round*. In which, 
without once breaking the guard of bis 
antagonist, lie had received a few playful 
tap* op the nose nnd mouth, he drew 
bartc and made a bull-like m*h at ids 
fee—bull-Ilke. for It butted full at him with 
the powerful downbent head and two lists 
doing duty n* horns. The ni*h spent, be 
found himself In the position of a man 
milled (In chancery-that Is. ht» neck caught 
between hi* adverxnrv'* side and doubled 
left, arm, the arm bring hooked under tbe 
victim's chin, extswlntr bl* nngusrded face 
to the blows of his foo). Kenelm. his right 
fist raised, paused an Instant, tlien. looze»- 
•ng the left arm, releasing the prisoner, 
and giving him a friendly slap on the 
wlionlder. be turned around fo the spectators 
nnd *ald, apologetically : ‘He ha» a hand
some face—It would be a shame to spoil

"\Iter in ary college, j
trect Toronto, Canada. 4 

[gins Oct. 14.

CE LICENSES. |
SHI ER OF marriage I

j Toruutvstreet. Even-

THE WORLD WAS RIGHTSixth annual meeting last night, 
ed the following officers : President, Mr 
P Killer: vice-president, H (‘res#well; enp- 
talu. B Moore; sec.-trens.. Jas Cooper; 
niittee, B Cameron. J Staph1*, W Wln- 
borne. The boys were all very enthusias
tic, and a prosperous season 1* assured. A 
uumbf-r of new players were enrolled who 
will strengthen tbe team.

In Supposing That the Drowned Man Was 
“Dummy’’ McDonald.

As stated ln The World yesterday, the 
man who was drowned Saturday night was 
‘•Dummy’’ McDonald. He was well known 
In some of the small towns near the city, 
where he ha# worked around hotels for 
some time. The body has not been claim
ed, and It will likely be turned over to the 
School of Anatomy.

TECÜM8EHS AND THE LEAGUE.
Ottawa. March 23.—(Special.)—The Exe

cutive of the Capitals met to-night, when 
the matter of the application of the T«- 
cumseh# of Toronto to Join the five-club 
league was under consideration. 
d« eld«'d to defer filial act Ion on 
cation until next week, when the aniiuul 
meeting of the Caps takes place, and a 
new executive will be Installed.

U HI reel Hallway.
I Saturday. FeU

C.lMt. crossing. i
nd Hill, and in ter medial» 
iopollau-street railway
| Yougr-street,*: 7.20

‘ ilkhmoml' Hill tor C.V. 
k.-ntro-1-t, 8.30 a.m., ll.w
m fork M|ll*hto C.r.U.
! reel at 1UÏU3 3«S

will be vpncellcd oo
lA A ItltKN. l’reiidcnc,

MOVE*. Manager,
Metropolitan St. l*y- _ ?

the youth In his arms nnd 
but he missed his object. Orion knocked 
him down again nnd Immediately after
ward dropped Gllcker for the third time. 
Then ho turned to the little one. and taking 
lier quietly by the hand, passed out Into 
Broadway." ,

Gaining uhder the
Murphy, on English country gentleman, 
with an Irish name, he became robust, 
active nnd daring. TWe descrimdnaMng 
reader will see in this acquired strength 
a similarity to Sandow, who gained 1-ls 
vast muscular development by training, 
Rudolf was “perfected by the best masters." 
the author says, “In fencing, boxing and 

with the
struck"Peter <*«rgle stick?) and flash language.

to

a.m..
A Fable ef T# Day.
London Plck-Me-Upv

It came to pass that In the middle of

SSHrSfS SS Tom., po„ltlon of ^ w„ obrl„,„ t.
agree tbe one with the other, but Pa*ba. 1 ,7 w,.h been reserved, therefore, to tbe last. KeueHn ,, .. . roo<i.hnmore(t abnegation of

ssshfrsc:
• iSSSiHa sSE-SS
<lown tbe Street, so that tbe neighbors abusing a young girl, called La Goualense, 0f his thews and sinews, At tho hlm*elf up. his eyes rested on Jessie's 
dame out and stood about the house von- the Rqualler. this l>rtiig flash for singer, university (Cambridge), be gained tbe face. Her lips were apart with breathless
suiting. And while they were so engaged Kmlojf interfered, seizing the Knlfer by reputation of being “the best gentleman ! terror. lie fancied they were opart wltb
a younger brother of l eter ran up and the throat. What followed Is thus des- boxvr about town."He wa# a very eccentric [ n smile of contempt. And now he become
2,to onv°ti anther "It.5 tim„ flat crlbed bv 8ue: young man. Whon b, camn of ag.-, Iu;vUtg! f„rmMabl». Ho fought a, fight, the hurt
did something • we have sunken Iona ',TIle Kn,fer etaggeredJ but speedily rc- QoJi the unlversltlih^eft hie father’» house i„ presence of tbe heifer*, who. a* he
ouough!"61 Southey enterej'nffuS* bS!5 ;««rlng hi. balance he threw h.U.f w.,h •°rr,ptitloa,|y <jb b . Msgsr. «<1 sst know, too wll. will ,» with th. conqu»
and brought tortfl-----The murderers? No, fury upon the other, wbW shapely and . r. Jm ^ 1 or'
the reacuerl slender figure by uo means foretold the In- he hired to a farm^

credible strength he had displayed. The big. In tbe field he made the acquaintance
„„„ snuggle waa abort, for the ruffian, although of Jcsale Wiles, a verv pretty haymaker. Canadian Bank of Com mere, h.»Mn of athletic make and of firat-cl.a, abll'îy lov<''J"'1 " beloved by a criPPl«‘. W'» ,^ed thrtfoll^tog “

In rough-and-tumble ftchta, found he had Corners, wtille one Mr. Bowlea, the neigh- y,, |inimrN>"amlne Knnd' Men's
met his master. TYie stranger gave him tbe borhood terror, 1» also In love with her ct.gs . 8t. J

ed crook twice with marvelous dexterity and and threatens to beat Sumer» In her pna- A. Irving, «lu.

8110WALTER WON THE 13TH.
llivinivjnnu inc-r ivn New York, March liS.-Showalter finallyFLANAGAN -FROM IRELAND. Won the 13th game from 1*111» bury (ad-

.Aspirant» for honors In aniatcttr weight- j„|irne(| last night nnd finlahed thla inorn-
throwiug rank* an- likely to he put on lllg, .,rter Ô3 move*. When «djoummeiit
tlMdr mettle till» season by the only man wei 6,l(l white'* yueen'* I’awn wu* lo*t.
Who ha* ever beaten blg d. ni Mltebel « re- j |( *„erlll<'.- wu* uusounU In 1-011*1-

new factor In tiie game, a* far of M|auk-g ability lo play R-y on
lanagan of KII,S% I?^nd wh5"'‘l. 3drd t.rni driving oiti WhlteN, tine.-,, 

FOR SALE. «B arrived in America lu*t week. »$ H > “In.................   ‘“"MaP: The newcomer Is rather n phenomenon l'ïng easily. J he Hth game will be plajred
r in » number 28 lo the I» ^4 from the physical culture standpoint, un. .to-morrow at the Hamilton Club,

ri wiSrcb.' I» tb,e* # although he Is a trlfl.- under 5 foet 10 ——”
«•nninliiliiif lUti acres, xll ^ Inches tall, he w«*lghs 210 pounds, oud. de-) THEY ARE 8KA1ING YET.

gvod first-class state of ■ «ohe this can bold lil# own at sprinting Guelph, March 23.-11 Grant of Guelph 
rat quality; "''“‘‘"vtra 1 t£? WOTd-blSSSng8etol,b aÜyl,“dy ou,8ldt' defeats J. Collin* of He.peler In a live
St^JaKSl.' rbflM* *^lumwinbttrat attslned Inteniatlonn. no- «'1»,l'-.m skating race In^tlctorto

*wmarket a #><iulppe<® the unprecedented dlntance of 147 ft-et Gm coodittun «if the Ice, tbe race wu.« run,efarmlDlmpr^m2Sir5 1 pis "ptSformaure iSHte .t: Lonîtoi. H* Giant won Vy a mn
C b„n«e lûagnlfleeut out- ■ laxluml, April U. 181*1, the «vaslnn being and a b*;r.
liito-daU appartenancra. ■ ». first Gaelic game, ever held In John
II* of warer and wlnd-m l1 3a *ull « headquarter*. Flanagan'* throw
In. ore,nine* ■ !i* Muestloned for a time. Inasmuch a*

i midi, known on apP*lc#|e S 2LEnglish rule# provide for u nine-foot, mad. snow jtM w2|Ue he wes OMUlned ^ lgUh

v

cord, 
as this side 
J. Fi

2, 1 ; Damien,
Cabrlllo, ln8 (I'lgg 
1.42y,. MeL'ght nlao ran. ,

Seventh race, 6 furlong*—Scarf Pin, 110 
(Sloan), 5 to 1, 1 . Etta H„ 110 (H. Mar 
tin), 4 to 1. 2 ; Mldllght, 110 (W. Martin), 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.15*4. Nebula alao ran.

:5 to

to help In the bny- X 'y81111 C»Mt»g Is.
OUTLAWS RUN THROUGH MUD. 

Iron Hill, March 23.—Tbe races were run 
on a track deep u mud. Favorite» came 
In first three time*.

Flrat race, 4)4 furlongs—Llliput, 8 te 1,

VOnly those who have had experience 
tell the torture cores cause. Pain 
your boot* on. 
night and day;
who nee HollowaVa Corn Cars.

with
pain witii them off—pain 

but relief Is sure to those
application to the Canadian Amatenr 

Athletic Association for re-lnstatument, 
made on behalf of Junction Joe Clarke of 
BrockvlUv, hu* been favorably considered.

The
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COUNTY AM) SUBURBAN NEWS-
TOE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 of the business men and other, ha,e geo- 

•Tou.ly contributed. It was di-chled to 
cull llic Hub " Txcelslor."

The cinder path scheme wu* warmly re. 
reived by the meeting. It la expected 
that the chib will contribute not low than

Ay OTHER QUESS AT THE RIDDLE OR 
EXISTENCE,Railway Independently of any cone 

■ton* from the company?
2. Does The Gtobe recommend th* IContlnued.] b.m-M.ny lulcre.ll.g lie—

purchase from C.P.R. of “The motion 6t the earth and'stars con- * Wide District. j& La Prunier has again run away from
tract right to levy -. *“*•**■ JJjSfi -Idered a. an Impulsive cause of vital <£ JnDctlon> MaN!b i^. 'MSSimltlt one of the
rate» It may Choose until It •te.mm 10 , tloD .. Most tbe author* who bare die- ^ cbariea Been 1Bd . Hiram Chappie clul), |„ jhimiiton. 
per cent, on it* capital? conned on the «abject of life hare en- „rrBleoed before Police Magistrate Private detective* are looking after ibe3. «The Globe doe. recommend such | to pr0Te certlln palpable troth», with .tea,In, ^ ,aB"

purchase, how much, In Ue opinion, ; and ^ this way easily succeed, hot do ^ frQm Narsc., Hotcl at the Humber, 'Hie liliw" of the town* have all bees 
ehotrid the country pay the C.F.R. for not treat of those that are the most aba- ^ pu£ up tbe de,cnce that they were during the Slat three years the Publie
the abrogation of thl« contract right? truse, or most difficult to demonstrata drunk and stopping at the hotel to water m£ooI Inspector has sent In répond «bow.

4. Can The GWbe give any reasons j Their books resemble those palnttoj* to t6elr horie. chappie went to tbfe back of '“JM’1® ^LSttosTto'S'b^hSM ïbmtiî
3 06 why its proposed tjonu» to the C.F.R. I the temples, made ex roto, In which we tbe hotel, where there were two f f((r tilo porposc of providing suitable

80 should be considered along with and end the offering, of' the» who have «- | Ô "FSUH&oUne of the Council
Daily (Sunday Included) by tbe yesr. 6 00 j mlxe(j Up the company’s mono- caped shipwreck, ut none rom e cd. One of tue pslls was produced • In ^ h<.^ for the purpom? of conslderliig fj,e
Dslly (Bonds/ Included) b/ tbe month. 18 I™, - p merged. None of them asks. Whence court, and the owner of It estimated Ills question and continuing the street car** tas.*—.—»

y* 1» said the Dominion Government The public wa* pleased to learn y if there wss no motion In the onlverie, pro- belp gt,ell Their record heretofore I» 'n,,. ebnlr was occupied B. M.
m wneir O# deenenlmr the Bt terday that Mr. Laurier he* not gone tobl tÈe„ WOold not bo n Uvlng being In Hear. Mr. Raney prosecuted for the Crown Oookc. _ . .....................£w™« CatX A»" t - «e po,lcy of the lele Govern- ™^ ^ „ motion ,n ns, » In the . and Mr. Godfrey pleaded for the prison- | jent^ the

f--— Ottawa We are to have ment tor the establishment of a fast uaiyerse, and the least, doubtless, results Tb T0ront0 Junction Baseball Club re- clety In the Prewbytlrian CburHi. H,,|„,
spatch from Ottawa, we are to nave aovem- from the most powerful. Why should we organized to-nlgbt, with A. J. He,don were ghen y «

depth of fourteen feet The enlarge-! known Arm of Britieh ship-owners for hair gro t|nai ^ and otber pam- Mission icctuivd In Bt. John’s Church jrijen ro w
ment of the Canadian canal 'y,tem' i to •'«= «'-*• deTelop 10 ” 8ml accom- wï?^ M tb!’L^,e>
begun more than twenty years ago, on .the Atlantic, or In the whole war modate tnemielves to oar dispositions, ad- people, who view with suspicion all for- SSLtSike apon&e success ,r^ 
has been bungled and frightfully mis- ! tor that matter. The weeds, tour in themselves to our natnres, participate elgncrs, especially the British. rheir Wlteruilnmcut. The Indien devoted hiueb 
managed. Them.„,ons that have been number, are to be a. large end a, toM ^ ou, period, o, Tt
spent in that work have remained ah- os thoee of any other Une. pernape ™,wth and wane.why should not the earth discover gold, and Is only there for per- jnlnuu Famine Fund, 
solutely unproductive tor a dozen i blgger and more speedy. It 1, given other planetl ^ nourllb pamrite. i^na. Interest• «.‘h-g^hould iirnw^ 

years It was in 1871 that tbe work of out that the time between Liverpool tbat woald draw from each of these foupuclty only, then they say, "Your re-
enlargement wa, decided on. Flret It end Halifax will be reduced to toy sphereg both their ailment and period, of «gl«M. g~d for you,,7
was contemplated to deepen the can- j and a half days. The vessels are to existence? In this way, a mu do good deeds and store up merit for your-
hIh to twelve feet but suheequently afford oon&iderably more room, both in insects come forth upon plants to extract selves.” The lecturer went on to describe. was decided ^üiat the depth should the berths and on dec*, for papers; their subsistence frem them then dle whed üîl

be ultimately Increased to accommo- and apeclal accommodation and ape- the vegetable loses its veraure i • t(.iljilg ln tbt.lr vividness and were listened
date vessels a, fourteen feet draught. ^ rotes are to be provided foryteer- to-nlght Hecte,,
The Welland canal was the part of thf age pawengers. A feature of the eer- other, and the oak is ft tlle following officer* : J 1 Johnson, W.P.;
^em that wa. first undertaken This vice win he the cOld etoroge^pylty ^ 7,

was In 1873. The canal was completed the* will be provided for Canadian ^ ■- Heattle, treasurer ; B Abbott, chaplain;' W
to a depth of twelve feet in 1883 and ; dairy produce, dreeeed meat*, poultry, The renewal of the seasons, the Irregn- Ulchnrus, condmtor; M Andean asslstaiit 
to fourteen feet In 1887. Up to date ■ etc. We are glad to eee that tbe Gov- rarities of temperature and atmospheric ou'tt,r sentinel; A K Fawcett be-
the Welland Canal has cost the country i eroment Is Instating upon a first-doss revolutions, mske such profound Impres- comes W.P.P. •
twenty-five million dollars. One-half of | eervlCe ln every particular. The boats aims on all living bel”**^‘11' ^™e,„ MHUodlT'cMiurelTTas "held ‘to-nigYia

that amount at leeetj chaude to ^ t , be e^ual to anytMng ^".e.P traduction «°ht-hc,^"ta^„TUted’ ™U,t
the enlargement begun more thy on the Atlantic, they should he die- exltJBce . y,,,. „ some great pertur- Mr. Cashing, who, whilst riding n hi- 
twenty years ago. AU this money has lninctiy mipeirlor to any ooean-golnd diurnal and annual T1'16 °" Cofiege-street, c,,lllde<l with a
been practically unproductive, and it craft ln the world. We tWnk there will ^T^r pl.nel "v,d«t a„ the 

will remain eo until the rest ot tne ^ blg money ln euch a line aa 1» pro- element, w01lld receive corresponding per- 
system Is deepened. It le evident now pyggy. jn addition to attracting the turbatl0ns ; then life, generation, end the 
that a big blunder waa committed ln blggeat part of the Canadian transat- Urncture of animal* and plants, would 
not starting the work from Montreal jn,nuo passengers who now go to necessarily be altered, or proportionally 
Instead of at Lake Brie. But a still Europe via New York, the Une will deranged, and all creatures must place 
bigger mistake wa* committed ln not | naturajiy lget the cream of the paseen- themselves In unison with their new state, 
nnshing the work through with busl- ! ggr fcuainegs from Chicago, Mlnjnear and conform themselves to the new laws 
ness-ltke despatch at once the policy ; p^j, and the western States gener- resulting therefrom, for their subsistence, 
wa* decided on. It Is now 10 years eince The time aUowed for the build- It, therefore, follow, that every pl“*■*
the Welland Canal was completed t» ing toe veseel, seem, unusually every “‘.TLh.u toe
It, presentdepth. The i long. It will be two years beffore the ”” and tbe beat o( the equatorial
the late Government wa* scandalous. iepvjce wlll be inaugurated, and dur- rMrlon ^ reDiaced by Polar Ice.
Nothing can Justify It. It to to be hop- jng tfae fljet year we ^ to have only regi°n‘ P y 

ed the new Government will realize j veseel* Jn conuniaeion. However, 
the- Importance of completing th€ | We can afford to watt, especially if we 
work with the utmost rapidity. The flJ.e that the new Canaxldan

forward, not 
because millions of capital 1c
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Sunday Edition, by the ye*i 
Sunday Edition, by the month ......
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Kensington Bicycles !
—LadÆes’ Wheels at $50.00. 
—Men’s Wheels at $50.00.

We know of no wheel in Canada that will equal or com
pare with the Kensington Bi- 
cycle we are selling this year at 

Ï1' Fifty Dollars. The price is very 
special and the wheel A i in 
every respect. Remember, they 
are brand new wheels, well made, 
with all modern improvements, 
fitted with Morgan and Wright 
quick repair tires. Come and 

r\S- *~y/\A* see wilce's- Bring your ex- 
pert friends with you and make

iUK H* a 
Ffli ‘tlooe 

Thf rfadl 
spf 

lVf,l

I
nugs
men.i:\l

i lirough-

the

&
If. Je.t Like Ike Yankee.

Editor World: With the result of tbs 
encounter for tbe championship al I’arson 
fresh before us, I think It not out of place 
to bring before the public of ' iliindn a 
fact which xi-cms to have been oteti I,y 
the pres» of this country. \V! , -vu. In 
the united State*, a contestant m the ring 
or other game# ha» been llrlllH , mid n 
loser he has tieen dabbed at one n« tne 
Britisher or the Jlngllnlimun, hut l( me 
winner, hi* nationality lm* been wri|ip.‘ii 
up in such ambiguity by Yankee reporter* 
a* to limve 111* nutli/iiullty In «» limes 
doubt as possible. In the ease of r'llzslm. 
liions, who has been doubling up their 
champions In short order for some time 
pnst, they have designated him as the Aus
tralian the New Zealander, the Antipodean 
ami. sometimes, but seldom, as the Cornish.
mSe, bavé not a Yankee pnglllsl worm 
mentioning. All their champfons have been 
ot alien blood, ns In the cases of Sullivan, 
Dempsey, McAullffe. Corbett. Maher, Kliur- 
kev etc.—not a/drop of Yankee U1oo,l m 
these men—they linny be termed pure Imo, 
and the man with the many name» has 
polished off the best of them with jjtll# 
trouble.

■X’

(Comparisons.

New Dress Goods !
of

New goods of every sort are adding to the enthusiasm 
of spring trade, but nothing equals the Dress Goods stock

in general interest We have an 
immense range of different quali
ties in all colors, and many fine 
novelties are confined exclusively 

We always aim to get the

North Toronto.
il Dd. Gllmour, warden of the Contrai Pris

on, delivered a lecture Inst evening at tile 
Dsvisvllln Methodist Church on ‘‘Prison 
nnd Prison Life.” 
very entertaining nnd a fair audience at
tended. The pastor. Rev. James l’earen, 
presided.*

Sunday next spécial service» will be con
ducted at the Eglluton Methodist Church. 
The congregation arc anxious to gather S100 
on the occasion, that being the amount they 
are la arrears. Conductor Snider will be 
present In the morning. Rev. E. E. Scott,, 
Avenue-road, In the afternoon, and in me 
evening a service of song will be given by 
Messrs. Bouthcott and Huston of Dunu-nve- 
nue Church, assisted by the choir.

A team belonging to Chris Hitgcrtnan of 
Hcgerman’s Corner ran awny iienr the Kg- 
llnton Methodist Church, Bgltnton, yester
day afternoon. After colliding with n teic- 
itbone pole and breaking through Mr. C. 
Collett's fence, they were stopped | 
further damage by Chief Constable 
rencev

There I» no doubt, although 't was not 
optulv assert ml. that this last e',me«tin 
Nevada, If It hail been won by their Idsh 
champion, would have been glvHi the ns. 
ptet of an International affair, nnd Mtz- 
allumons would have been characterized, ill 
a loser, ns tbe Englishman, not ns ill" Aus
tralian, the New Zealander, not nr tut 
Antipodean. I would suggest that nun dit- 
ora should cancel misleading tenus found 
so numerously nnd published neaHw-uly 
In papers on the other side, a III, whether 
In pugilism or other direction--, grre « 
man credit for his proper nationality. A 
Briton has never had cause to ilcwre eon- 
ceolinent on this point In any part ot tbe 
globe. I therefore beg to Impress rpnn 
the people of thlg Canada of our- flint. 10 
the flitter chagrin, ho doubt, of ntlr I lends 
to the south, nnd <* Wlr alien <■:, impi.nn. 
who have so recently been dlspo- ,1 o'. iyi 
Englishman I# at thhr moment miv ditk 
chrmplon of the world and that his iHm » 
FltzsfmmOns. A Hrltna,

Bault 8to. Marie, March 19.^

81.'John Ambnlance Assech : «*■
l'he following ladles have 

passing tbe examination for 
ot proficiency In Qrst aid to the Injure! at 
the Orillia branch: Ml#» O Buik r,
K Bolster, Mrs H W Berry, Mise i ItolttA 
Miss D Dunham, Miss M t'ergiiso -, Mrs H 

n, Mrs O Gonflage. Mrs Mery lu«, 
Mrs hi Horner, Ml»s B Lee. MUfl -.ofley.niw 
Marshall. Misa Oulda MoCosh, Mil A-f 
Muir, Mr» 8 Becord, MIhh Alice aild v nrrle 
Stewart, and Ml»» mvn Mnlker. I he Ire. 
turar was Dr. A. E. Ardiigh sn . toe ex
aminer Dr. Campbell-Meyer*. I: 
lug have dqhhiiI the exiiniluatlo » 1»
councctlanwltb the Toronto Uni 
ticer»’ clnwT Lleut-fol Mason, Llrfir 1 </ 
Mason. Capt4W O Mutton, Lieut ;\v»l-:uu 
Fahey. Capt J W Wallace, Lieut ; F 
Capt F A Fleming.

A centre of the as*oclatlon wa* In .l.l nip 
ly inaugurated at Montreal on Kiiumniy 
last. A large and représentât!.'- p-ihllc 
meeting was addressed by Dr. U>'«*ua» 
the general secretary, who went down 
this purpose. Mr. Angus W. Hroper 
elected president. Major J. B. Mud 
treasurer,-and Dr. H. B. Yates, Hi i rel iry. 
with a very strong committee. <W«'t>rHing 
many of Montreal's leading cl mens. A 
centre 1* also lu cours© of formation ot 
Brantford.

Tbe description provenJ

to US.
newest styles and the choicest 
qualities. Whether you think of 

—Colored Dress Goods
It'--I

—Black Dress Goods 
— Wash Dress Goods 

you will find, on making compari- 
our collection the biggest and best. If you can’t get to the

Everything demonstrates, then, that we 
are tuned In unison with our sphere, that 
we have lungs adapted to breathe Its at
mosphere,- eyes constructed to see the light, 
digestive organs ready to nourish us with 
the productions ot the earth, as the fish 
has gills tb inhale tbe water, and the bird 
wings to cleave the air. But It Is only 
by virtue of the cosmic properties of our 
globe that we exercise our functions. We 
cannot give ourselves any more than com
ports with tbe nature of Its elements. The 

the general motion is considered,

X'

Ltv

work should be rushed eervlce is to be the best that money 
and skill can produce.

from
Law-more

lying unproductive, until the whole 
work Is completed, than because of 
the fact that the improvement to neces
sary to offset the Inconvenience and rynto has placed Itself on record as 
damage which the United States pro- being opposed t6 the extension of the 
poses to Inflict on this country by the Btreet Tajlway system to tbe Island, 
adoption of Its McKinley tariff. As Rev. William Frizzell even went so 

have fourteen feet of water I far> w,hen the question wa* under dla-

son,
store send for sample of any of these :— NEED OF A BICYCLE PATH.

In tbe consideration of bicycle path» 
from th® city none offer stçoqger Induce
ment* than that from the city limits to 
Richmond Hill. Bpcnklng from the stand- 
[Klnt of an Irishman, It might be «aid to 
m.1 down hill both way». The run would 

be about 14 miles In extent and the diver
sity of scenery would prove an attraction 
to lovers of the country. The track of Lie 
new extension of the Metropolitan. Street 
Railway wlll, after the spring ballasting Is 
ctmpleted.make a paseahle highway for the 
wheel, but If tome arrangement» could be 
made with the cempflny to Incorporate n 
cinder path In, with the necessary •illmit- 
Ing that ha» to be done, aa Ideal driveway 
could ha accomplished. The path construc
tion in till» way would be much cheaper 
than If done separately, and In order to- 
ascertain some particulars in this regard, 
The World yesterday Interviewed man
ager of the railway. Mr. J. W. .iloyes. 
While expressing hlm»elt as personally will
ing to aid on the project, Mr. Moves stated 
that there were many obstacle# tbat would 
have to be considered by tile railway, and 
he conld not venture nay suggestion» until 
after a conference with the directors. One 
important matter suggested by this gentle

man was the necessity for legislation to pre
vent vehicles from cutting up track* a* had 
been doue In other paths laid for bicycle 
purposes.

BUlflBiG OFF TEMPTATIONS*
The Ministerial Association of To-

e,.’ceiled MlCovert Oleth* and Suiting».
Berlin Cord Suiting, a hard 

smooth finish material ln all the 
new shade» of green, fawn, 
grey and blue, one of the lead
ing novelties for tailor-made 
suits, good weight, all wool, 47- 
lnch, special at,

Fancy Dree» Goods.
Bilk and Wool Fancy Persian de

signs and small neat figures, 
very stylish and effective, large 
range of patterns to select from, 
16 Inches wide, special at..............

c:»r{ I'.Wfttv

■•«IN*

more
the more also those will be that draw 
their origin from It ; whence It follows 
that our organic and natural actions are 
necessarily In conformity with that gen
eral power that governs our world.

soon a* We
ln the St. Lawrence Canals, Ontario cuggion before the association, ae to 
will be largely Independent of the deplore the fact that Mayor Fleming 
United States for It* supply of coal ^ aagocLtted Mmoelf with this pro- 
The United States exports annually to to have the street cars run over
thto country are 2,600,000 ton* of bitum- j t0 Mandj while he congratulated 
lnous and anthracite coaL In 1896 the j Hon j M aibson for using hto lnflu- 
vajue of our coal Importations from j ence to defeat 't&e project The aeeo- 
the United States wa* some nine mil- dation r«cke» the ground that the ex- 
llon dollars. The enlargement of the 
St Lawrence system will go a long 
way towards diverting this trade from 
Ohio and Pennsylvania to Cape Bre
ton and Nova Scotia. When the Cana
dian canal system la enlarged, competi
tion with the Erie Canal for the carry
ing of the through trade will begin in 
earnest. When such vessels as the Al- 
gbnquln and Roeedale will be able to 

full cargo from Chicago to

Uree
.40

.7542-ln. All-wool Boucle Cloth, ln all 
the latest colored grounds, with 
newest and most stylish mix
tures, medium shades.good rang# 
to select from......................................

! i :«>vv*
Covert Cloth, soft smooth finish, 

ln a full range of all the newest 
colorings, medium weight, very 
durable, all wool, 14 Inches, a 
very special leader...........................

No man can determine, nevertheless, how 
matter should move by Itself alone, when 
It may be considered to be eternal. Those 
philosophers who have attributed motion 
to atoms are far from proving It Epicur
us, for example, asserts that atoms fall 
downwards, and he also gives them a de
clining motion ; but from what motive? 
In fact, there does not exist ln nature 
either down or up, high or low, hence, at
oms supposed to be endowed with a lining 
power cannot have a greater propensity to 
move downward or upward, ln front or In 
rear, to the left or to tbe right ; conse
quently, this equal tendency which atoms 
possess to move ln all directions establish
es them, precisely, In tbe equilibrium of 
repose, so long as there Is no exterior Im
pulse which attracts or repels them. Aris
totle saw this when he asked, How can 
matter move Itself if there is no first Im
pulsive cause? This Is tbe reason he In
vokes the powerful creative hand of all 
things. Anaxagoras had already recognized 
the necessity of this Intelligent force, and 
Descartes, when creating his world of vor
tices, was obliged to set the thing a-golng 
by the first Impulse of the Divinity.

It may be said that time, that Is to say, 
the general motion of the universe, bos 
relation only to living beings, or mortals, 
whom It hurries along, for, like fire, It 
exists by It* own activity. The past, the 
present, and the future are term» that 
relate to transient creatures only, and not 
to permanent substances In nature, what
ever their form may be, such as minerals. 
In relation to these, all time 1» as the pre
sent ; unlike man, whose past has been 
present, and even future, because we are 
subject to successive «hd Irrevocable 
changes. ,

.60

.TBBilk and Wool, fancy neat figures 
and chene designs, very choice 
and select combinations, equal ln 

to our $1 goods, 42

tension at the street car system to the 
Island will demoralize the community. 
It people can get to th* Island tor a 
elngle tare on week daye, before long 
■they will demand the right ot going 
there on Sundays too! This to Indeed a 
dreadful possibility. But why doe» the 
association stop at the Island? Why 
doesn't It agitate against allowing the 
care to run Into High Park. The fact 
that the cars run Into that park on 
week days haa the same tendency to 
demoralize the people as the proposed 
Island street car service would have. 
Why then, doesn’t the association try 
and prevent the cans from running In
to High Park thto eumtner? And, by 
the way, there to another temptation 
about to be sprung on the people 
which the association should try to 
heed off to the same way as it help
ed to defeat the Island railway emten- 

The Toronto Railway to about

Sicilian Covert Bulling, ln abode» 
of navy, brown, green, medium 
and dork fawn, guaranteed 
■bower proof, Priestley's moka 
64 Inches wide, special at.................. 8*

appearance 
Inches wide, special at. .50 •ran

Bilk and Wool Fancy Bolivia, in 
the newest designs and colors, 
rich and yet modest ln appear
ance, 42 Inches wide......................

Homespun Tweed Suiting, made 
specially tor bicycle costumes, 
to oil the latest colors and two- 
tone effect, 64 Inches wide, spe
cial at..............................—................

METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.
A special meeting of the Finance Com

mittee was held last evening with Coun
cillor Wnddlngton presiding. Tlx- chairman 
explained that the object of calling tbe 
meeting was to discuss the advisability of 
nss'stlng the Metropolitan Street Hall way 
In Its present al>pllcatlon to Parliament m 
certain particulars,providing a through faro 
to and from the elty was guaranteed! by 
the Metropolitan for the sum of 7e. P-irt 
of the town now pay# 7c for conveyance 
to the C.P.U. crossing and another portion 
only 6c. This would mean a saving of «c 
and lc respectively to the residents of the 
town. Couaclllor Harper objected to any 
assistance except on the basis of a 6c 
through fare. Other propositions of bonns- 
Ing for a single fare and the acceptance ot 
n stated sum for tbe, same without bonus 
was talked of and Instructions given the 
Legislative Committee to deal with the 
company this morning, before the bill • ap
pearance at the House.

.56 renenals.
M. Burton, Barrie, Is at the Queen'».
J. A. Bell, Collomcr, Is at the Walker. 
J. Kennedy, Winnipeg, Is at the Hernia, 
John W. Cook, Ingersoll, I» at the RO' ‘In. 
R. B. Box, St. Mary's, 1* at the Roflsln. 
J. W. Scott, Llstowd, 1» at the Itessln. 
J. H. williams, Windsor, Is it the Hoe-

carry a
Montreal, we may expect to witnee 
a revolution to the grain transporta
tion problem. With whaleback* spe
cially designed for this traffic, the at. 
Lawrence route ought to be able to 
attract a big share of the business 
that now goes via the Erie. By all 

Mr. Laurier, make the work

Canvas Cloth, one of the leading 
novelties for the season, to two 

shot effect, all wool, 44

1.00

54-lnch Tweed Suiting, a very su
perior cloth, hard close weave, 
ln browns and greens, suitable 
either tor street wear or bicycle 
costumes, all wool, 64 Inches, 
special at............................................

tone 
Inches wide, .76

44-ln. Shot Countess Cloth, very 
handsome appearance, 
finish, silk and wool, all the lat
est shades........................................

sin.
J. P. Mehsby ot Buffalo 1s at I lie Grand 

Union.
bright

1.26 means,
of canal enlargement a rush Job. We 
are paying well nigh a million dollars 
Interest every year on unproductive 
Invested capital, and we will do so un
til the Job is finished. It will pay to 
rush the work, even if we have to pay 
the contractors double prlcea

W, II. Whalen, Fort William, Is at tbe 
Rossln. '

J. A. Ha Is ted, Mount Forest, 1» at tbe 
It osB in. |

William H. Law, Peterboro, *l« at tbe 
Rossln.

James Arthurs, Comrosnda, Is at tbe 
Walker.

B. F. Motley, Tllsonburg, Is at the 
Walker.

James A. McMahon, St Oath irinc», ll 
at the Rossln,

J. B, Story of Bt. Paul, Minn., I* regie-, 
tered at the Grand Union.

Charles E. Huestln of Bt John, X.B., Is,' 
a guest at the Grand Union.

John Davis, Windsor, nnd John I.abatt . 
London, are at the Queen’s.

W. J. McCarthy and George T. T.uUath 
Prescott, are at the Queen’s. „

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Lazier of Delterlll# 
are «laying ut tbe ItoHain House.

W. JtvHHy, proprietor Star Theatre, Haul* 
lltou, I» a guest at th© Grand Union.

Winitim Hutchison, Ottawa, nnd Jamel 
M. Irwin, Fetertyoro, o.T%at the tjuewtf.

Daniel McDonald, Winnipeg, ami R.f H* 
Alien, Itat Tortuge, are at the <Jin-eti .

A. V. GnmpVcll, Vancouver, B.C 
H. Ward, Trull. B.C., are at the,..yirei»*-

R. B. Andrew, • Bowmanvlllêî P. 1M 
Hcu forth; H. M. Fowlds, are 
Walker.

Joseph H. Beatty,
Thorold, and W. 8. 
at the Walker.

.8» For Confirmation Dreeeos.
Creme White Cstahmere, In fine 

even finish, 40 to 42 Inches wide, 
at from................................................

Bilk and Wool Fancy Shot Bro
cades, neat désigna, very rich 
and effective jin appearance, 

choice colors, 44
.26 el on.

to make a deal with Bast Toronto vil
lage to secure e right of way through 
that municipality to order that It may 
reach Munro Park with It» cars. If the 
people can get to Munro Park on Sat
urday they will have a longing desire 
to go there on Sunday too. 
commend the association to proceed ln 
a body to East Toronto an l endeavor 
to dissuade the councillors from grant
ing the Railway Company the neces- 

right of way to Miunro Parte. In 
case, too. the village to to get a 

reduced fare to consideration of grant
ing the right of way. 
fares ere of little consequence when 
compared with the terrible temptation 
that the extension of the tracks along 
Queen-street would create. Seventy- 
five thousand dollars a year to the 
price the asooclatiot/demands that the 
people of Toronto 
relieved of the tçi 
Island by al 
a tolg price 
gain Is immense. If we only had 
enough monek to buy off all the temp
tations to wwi* mankind to subject! 
What a happy Idea! Why, there would 
be no use of ministers. One could buy 
hto way Into heaven If he only bad 
dust enough.

some very 
Inches wide.

Creme White Henrietta Cloth, 48 
Inches wide, extra quality, vel
our finish, good weight.

.66 Miserais Is tbe Don Veliev.
At the Mhldlrdam paper mills, !n the 

valley of the Don, boring I» <-»n»tnntly 
going on, with the ostensible purpose of 
finding natural gas, but that there must 
he some ulterior expectations I» evidenced 
by the fact that option# have been bought 
up during the Inst few weeks, by the 
Tuvlor Bros., from neighbors who own 
properties on both sides of the Don In 
the vicinity of the borings. Mr. John 
Cudmore was approached by one of the 
firm to sell them an option of his. pro
perties, hut he was refused. The limiter 
has been keot pretty quiet, and uo one 
Is allowed to go near the boring opera-, 
tions. Notwithstanding these precautions 

Is well acquainted

,60
Wash Good».

30-lnch Turkey Red Twill Prints, 
ln small stripe» and figures of 
white and black, guaranteed % 
fast colora

TBE CtSW’i NEST RAILWAY.—
Creme White Bilk Warp Arm

ures, to email fancy neat de
signs, also silk and mohair 
mixtures, 40 Inches

The Montreal WJtneee does not eeem 
to take kindly to the arguments of The 
Globe on the Crow's Nest Railway. In 
fact the Montreal organ has gone so 
far as to include Its Liberal confrere 

the “obsequious advocates" ot

We re-
, .SO.to

Creme White Silk and Wool Ur- 
amà Jacquards, very rich, to 
small silk figured designs, 40 
Inches ........ ........... ............................

26-lnch Fancy Crimps, fast colora, 
ln black ground, with beautiful 
floral patterns, newest combina
tion» of colors, «pedal at.

among
C.F.R. monopoly. Coming from euch 

friendly Journal end euch a strong 
political ally, this arraignment must 
have cut deeply Into the pride of the 
old-established and highly respectable 

An “obsequious advocate” of

sapr
this

.66
.16 a

It It Is true, as many astronomers think, 
that our planet Insensibly approaches the 
sun, and that Its orbit, In contracting, de
scribes an Immense spiral by strong solar 
attraction, our years wlll be successively 
snorter, our vital periods will necessarily 
become narrower ln the same proportion, 
without perceiving It, since all creatures 
wlll undergo the same proportional abridge 
ment Thus, the op
that Plutarch attributed to Empedocles, 
that, in the beginning of tbe world, the 
years and days were much longer than 
now, and all things diminish, or become
less.

an adventurer, who 
with ores, secured a piece of the o>e from 
the augur, and found It contained n large 
percentage of copper, silver and gold. -

Creme White All-wool Cheviot 
Serges, fine even twill, 44 Inches 
wide, at............... ........................

26-lnch Swiss Check Organdie 
Muslin, fast colors, large floral 
and latest designs, special at.............10

But reduced
.40

Globe.
the C.F.R.—who could ever have be
lieved that euch a charge would not 
only be made against The Globe, but 
actually proved against It? The Wit- 

takes almost the .same stand as

Swiss Check Muslins, full range of 
assorted checks and stripes, me
dium and large, 31 Inches............

f Fire In Markham.
The rongb-cast dwelling occupied liy 

Mrs. Peterson on lot 11, con. 4, Township 
of Markham, was totally destroyed liy fire 
on Monday night. Mrs, Peterson removed 
all her furniture before 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon, and at 8 o'clock the same even
ing tbe fire broke out. The nearest ni-lgte- 
hors art- at Bcott's Hotel, IlrownlaJM- 
ners, which I» only n short distance away, 
nnd It was not long'befori- many of I lie 
fanners in the Immediate vicinity were on 
the scj'ue.' Their efforts to put out 
fiâmes were without avail. Mrs. Peterson 
nnd her daughter have resided here slm-e 
Mr. Peterson’s death, but the 140 acres 

the hands of the 
mortgagees, and Mrs. Peterson wa» leav
ing.

31-lnch Dress Sateens, to block, 
navy and light grounds, to new 
designs, a special leader, guar- 

fast colors, regular

.10
at the

VWhite Dimity Muslins, ln stripes 
and check», linen finish, 30 
Inches ......................................................

45-lnch White Victoria Lawn, ln 
weave, fine smooth finish.

anteed
value 16c a yard, our price. Barilla; Joseph Buttle, 

Hudson, Preston, »rs

Niche#»», 
bridge, are

1 pay for being 
ptation to visit the 

car on Sunday. It Is

ness
The World on the Crow’s Nest ques
tion. It says there to "no reason why 
the Canadian Parliament should subsi
dize the
which It would, if It could, 
them from building at all. 
hae to buy back the monopoly powers 
granted the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company at a cost of three or five mil
lions, tot It be at leant clearly underr- 
etood that the money thus spent to not 
a subsidy for the construction of the 
road, but simply a new grant to the 
Canadian Pacific Company to Induce 
It to fbrbear using the powers granted 
It eighteen years ago. 
transaction be totally separated from 
the Crow’s Neat Pass Railway quee-

lnlon will be verified
.20

32-tnch Printed Dress Sateens, ln 
spots, stripes and figured pat- 

black and navy

Windsor; lî. V. 
B. Bhaw, Brace

F. 8. Evans,
London, and V. 
at the Qneen’a.

E. J. Pbtln. Oolborne; William GIIIH 
Curicton Place, and John Wardell, <-bab 
ham, are at the Walker.

be aure, but still the
company to build the Une, 

prevent 
If Canada

eventern» on
grounds, fast colora.

There is no reason why we shouldn’t supply all Canada with 
Dress Goods. You run no possible risk in buying here. If 
goods are not satisfactory we cheerfully refund money.

.8 theAO at A. K.
[To be Continued.]

Thoms*Thomas Nlhan, Bt. Catharines;
F. White. Port Colborne. and (I. J. Lc» 
nard, Dundas, aro at the Walker.

Hon. A. W. Morris, stock broker, <J< 
Montreal, Is at the Queen's on his wnf 
through to ltossland, B.O., and all th* 
Western mining camps.

H. I-elghton, Harrlston : 8. W. Brando# 
nnd wife. Port Perry; R. H. Smart, llr<*;k* 
ville; J. C. Hofferman, Trout Creek; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Forsyth, Alton» ; Kreest A. 
James, Peterboro'; W W. McGuire. !>*■ 
trait; F. W. Jones, Colborne; W. F. Tlioiw 

Norwich: W. F. McNeil, Bt. Catharliiesl 
King, ('Besley; J. H. McClellan, Petes’ 

W. K. Long, Brantford, are at th* 
Tremout House.

BROCK FILLE CONSERVATIVES has since fallen Into

Held a Beetles Yesterday Bat Did Mol De. 
elde ea a Candidate.

Brockvllle, March 23,—The Conservative 
convention for tbe Brockvllle riding was 
held at the Court House here to-day. There 
was a fair attendance. A number of ad
dresses were nfade by tbe various dele, 
gates, Including Hou. J. F. Wood and Mr. 
George Taylor, M.P. About a dozen names 
were presented to tbe convention for nomi
nation, hut after a good deal of discussion 
It was decided to have a committee with 
power to select a candidate and report ut 
u convention to be called In the near fu
ture.

Thornhill
A very extensive role of stock farm Im

plements, etc., takes place at Messrs. 
Breakey Bros.’ farm, Steele's Corner, to
day.

Borne 40 couples spent a first-class even
ing at a supper anil dance at the Queen’s 
Hotel last night.

Mrs Bailey will be the ghest of ex-Ahl. 
Steiner at Toronto for some days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Job Trott have passed 
through n lifetime with more experience# 
than usually full to the lot.of many couples, 
and nt the advanced age# of 88 and 8» 
wars respectively are to all appt-umun-s en
joying life aa much as can be expected at 
that advanced age. Botti have been mar
ried three times and have Just completed 
their silver wedding, and have been re«l- 

nclghborhood over 60 years.

East Toronto.
Bicycle Club held Its meeting 

night In the club rooms. The attend 
notwithstanding the unfavorable 
nnd the number of entertainment* In town, 
was fair. The list of officers was cont- 
pleted. It now stands as follows: Presi
dent, W. B. Cook: vice-president. It. Pat
terson; captain, N. J. A. Carnahan; 1st 
lient., Thomas McKennay: 2nd lient., A. 
Blaylock: boglur, L. Bberry; secreta 
treasurer, A. C. Stobs: committee—A. -, 
Grant, O. Hayes, IL Stoner, J. Hewitt. 
J Patterson. C. Uonrtlce and A. C. Btoba; 
racing board -Messrs. MacArthur, Carna
han and J. Mitchell.

The secretary-treasurer reports that many

Railway News.
George Kirkpatrick, C.P:R. dvll engineer, 

who Is building tbe Montreal A Ottawa 
road. Is In .town.

l'he" Easter holidays and the Horse Show J 
will be the occasions for special railway 
rates.

Millinery Special
And let the Lmore Grand Trunk engineers have 

been reduced to the rank of llremen.
Between 400 and 600 pas*enger* took ad

vantage of the colonist*’ excursion to tbe 
North weat yesterday. The excursion tram 
wont out in two section», followed lated by 
a good» train.

Six
On Sale Thnrsday: tion 1n order that the country .may get 

what It paye for the abolltiori of the 
monopoly. Whether the monopoly 
should be bought up at all or not U a 
question; but there to no question tii|# 
the Canadian Pacific should not be 
subeldlzed for constructing a road the 
country does not w*nt them 
and one which they are bound 
.whether the country Is willing they 
should do so or not." The Globe haa 
all along been trying to oonfuee the 
question.
position according to the clear-cut 
11 nee laid down by The Witness: ,

1. Does The Globe believe that the 
C.P.R. should receive a bonus towards 
the construction ot the Crow's Neat

» 3,000 Bunches of Assorted Flower Sprays,
5 Bunches, etc., consisting of Roses, Hya

cinths, Primroses, Violets, Honeysuckle, 
Forget-me-nots, Foliage, Poppies, Butter
cups, Daisies, Lilac, Heather and other 
kinds, all very extra value. On 
sale Thursday morning, per 
bunch ™

m Th. Wsbesh Bat I read.
If you_ are contemplating a trip to 

the gold- mining country, please con
sider the mérita ot the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points ln the Kootenay district Pas
sengers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach Bt. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points to 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springe, Arlt.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of thto great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streeta, Toronto»

Keep on 
Coughing

dent ln theBas en Bahks la Texas.
Parte, Texas, March 23.—The Farm

ers’ and Merchants’ Bank of this clty 
suspended thto morning. The failure 
was caused by the suspension of Mar
tin, Wise & Fltzhugh, cotton buyers.

A big run to 1h progress at the City 
National Bank. Excitement rur.a 
high.

F
lastto build, 

tebulld,
The

25
a live, 

weather

If you want to. If you want 

to cure that cough get Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral. Jt cures 
, coughs and colds.

Let The Globe define Its

'T, EATON C<L.^ \v:Be Owned Property.
Lawrence Wall*, the old mao who died 

In St. Michael's Hospital from tbe effects 
of coal gas, was well off. He had 31300 
in a bank and was the owner of several190 YONQB 8T.. TORONTO. houses. /
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W.A.MURRAY&CO.«ad other» haw gen- 
It wan decided to Llslor.”

hi-me was warmly re- 
ting. It Is expected 
intrJbote not le*a than

again ran away from

fctts, one of the Hunt

faro looking after the 
are been much tam-

towna have all beea •
tree yeara the Public 
sent In roporot show- 

|-<i mmodatlon In the 
la to be held shortly 

providing suitable

of the Council will 
lise of considering the 
Urmlug the street car

We Split Prices Wide Open. --------0

In Session Yesterday at the 
Palmer.

lOOO Dozen
Men’® Tie®

Comprising Bows, Four-in-Hands, 
Puffs and Knots—All New Goods.
To Clear at . .

25c Bach

News of a Startling Purchase
Of One Hundred and Twenty Cases New Goods.

This store’s opportunities work for the benefit of the shopper. More goods have come 
through the Customs to this city than could be profitably disposed of by the trade. Customs 

fllVl have been obliged to hold many of these. This week we purchased 120 çases of new season 
i^|| goods consigned to others. We paid for them less money than we could'have bought the 

same goods for in the factories in Europe— not to say anything of the large saving of freights 
and duties. Each day will see some specials from these large purchases go into stock. To-day, Wednesday, we put on 
sale startling values, including the following:

THE SECRETARY'S REPORT 1
IIf

Contains Much Interesting Informa
tion for Stock Men.avorable weather the 

C.A. was n success. 
? much 
ipletl by Just One-Half Regular Price

c--------------------------------- —-------e
ne was spent at the 

Young People's So- 
frrlan Church. Hobs 

Gentle and Messrs.
Mewr*. Cnruahan. 

Mitchell.; song 
<t rumen tal self 
Parry. Tin* readings 
dsatire sp«*cl:il men- 

inly received through- 
1 gratuitte the Misses 
Harold. Looney and 

? success of the 
ladles devoted much 
making thi arrange- 
s are to go to the

STARTLING VALUES IN HANDKER- .STARTLING VALUES IN HOSIERY.
„ „ CHIEFS. Part Contents of the 120 Cases.
Part Contents of the 120 Cases.

850 (107.cn dents' Colored Bordered Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, with broad hem, reg. 8c, 
and 10c, sale price ..............................................

The kraalt of lost Hart Work la Very 
EeeewraslBg -Traasp-rtatte» Bale» Be. 
daeed #a Tmrt Bred Sleek Between 
•atari, and Ike Sertkweal-Tke Aalatal 
ladaatrr Baa Baca Betarded la Ike Be. 
•Halea by Bxeasalre Freight tbarges- 
Balea at Which Pare Bred Aalatal. Will 
Berraftar he Carried by laaadlan 
■allway»

STARTLING VALUES IN LACES. 
Part Contents of the 120 Cases.
880 yards of Hand-made Torchon Laces, Op

reg. 6c n yard, apeelal ................................... —"
70il yards of Torchon Lacea, never sold 

leaa than 10c, special at
1160 yards of Torchon Laces, reg. 1214c, y

apeclnl ....................................................................... I C
lirai yards of Torchon Laces, reg. 15c, spe- Qc
80 dosen yards of imltstlon Point De Ven

ise Laces, In butter color only, 8 In. a
wide, reg. 6c a yard, special ......................... Z

08 doxen yards Imitation Point De Venise 
Laces, In butter color only, 5% In. wide, O
reg. 7c, special .................................................... O

48 dozen yards of Imitation Point De Ven- G 
I»e Laces, 7 In. wide, reg. 12M|C, special, “

W.A.MURRAY&CO.
45 dozen Ladles' Plain Black All-wool 

Cashmere Hose, sizes 814 and 0, reg. 20c, I (Ip 
special ....................................................................... IV

05 doxen Ladles' 5-1 Ribbed ,Black Cash
mere Hose, pure wool, double soles and 
toes, reg. 85c, sale price ................................. lüC

60 dozen Ladles' Black Cashmere 2-1 Rib
bed Hose, double sole, heel and toe, reg, —— 
80c per pair, sale price, 3 pairs for.........OUC

Children's Wide Bibbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole, heel and toe, alzes 
7, 714, 8 and 814, reg. 25c per pair, sale ini- 
prtcc ....................................................... ...................l^2L

17 to 27 King 6t. E. and IO to 14 Colborne St-F 
TORONTO. _____

as a

5c 2 for 5c
1100 dosen-Ladles' and Children*» Colored 

Bordered Handkerchief», hem-etltched r C/% 
and broad hem, reg. 6c, eale price............ 3 Ior Ov

850 dosen White Cambrjc Handkerchiefs, 
reg. 6c, sale price.......................v...................... 3 for QC

60 doeen Ladles* Black Bordered Handker
chief», embroidered and scalloped edges, « r%fa 1 
reg. 80 each, sale price ..................3 Ior I VC

measure provoked some opposition on 
the part of Messrs. Stra'.ton, How
land and others, and amendment* were 
passed declaring that no shareholder 
should be liable upon paid-up share.*;

! that allowance should be made in fu
ture assessments when stock was 1s- 

1 sued at a premium and afterwards 
depreciated; and notwithstanding Mr. 
Stratton's opposition, a change was 
made permitting loahs on stock of not 
more than 10 per cent, of capital. Mr.

' Stratton believed the practice of loar- 
j ing on their own stock by companies 
should be totally abolished.

EVENING SESSION.
After recess a number of private bilb 

given second readings and passed

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
dominion Cattle Breeders' Association 
took place at the Palmer House yesterday. 
Representatives from all districts lu the 
province wen* present, and the president, 
Mr. J. I. Hobson of Mossboro*. was In the 
clialr. The main business of the meeting 
was the annual report of Mr. F. W. Hod- 
sou, the secretary-treasurer, which was 
llually adopted after a long discussion.

The report dealt with the Cattle-Breed
er»', Sheep-Breeders' and Swine-Breeders' 
Associations, and contained much of In
terest to the stock men.

THE OBJECTS.
The secretary says nt the commencement 

of ills report : “ From correspondence and
Intercourse, I learn that the general pub
lic have n wrong Idea concerning the alms 
and work of our associations. To put this ! 
matter right, I will quote a few clauses | 
which form the basts of the constitution 
of each of the associations. The object of 
this association shall be :

••To encourage a general and constant 
Improvement In the breeding and manage- ; 
ment of the cattle, sheep and swine, by the 
dissemination of reliable and practical In
formation on the subject, by co-operating 
with the officers of the various fair as
sociations In encouraging large, attractive 
and Instructive displays of cattle, sheep 
itnd swine, by holding or assisting In hold
ing a winter exhibition of cattle, sheep 
and swine, by encouraging the keeping of 
records of pure-bred animals.

“To Improve the judging of llVb stock 
'by presenting to the secretaries of the 
larger fair associations, and others who 
may apply for them, carefully prepared 
lists, giving the names and addresses of 
parties who are deemed competent to act 
os Judges of the various breeds of cattle, 

and swine.
instruct and Interest the farmers of 

Canada In animal husbandry, and to for
ward the Interest of the owners of live 
Stock In every honorable way.

“Everyone familiar with thfe history of 
these associations knows that these laud
able alms have been carried out. and that 
each of the associations has accomplished

Charged With Shooting and 
Robbing Mrs. Snook.

WRONG REPORT CORRECTED
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MEN’S CLOTHING FOB THUBSDAY. WONDERFUL VALUES IN DBE33 ROBBS.

The Intense it interest Is centred around the magnificent display of Drees 
Robes that is being shown In the Drees Goode section on the Main 
Flosr. The goods are the very newest end room f«s«hloiiuble, while 
the prices for such good* are simply amazing. Drees Kobe*, worth and 
sod penally nt from Oil to $16, are being offered as a special for 
present selling nt from »,»»••,«•••• §#«••••*•••»••«••*• «*••«.«mb* ••••••••• to $0

Men's good strong Canadian Tweed Suite, In dark grey twill, good strong
linings and trimmings, well made, regular S7, for........ •••••••• ..... ....#6.00

Fine All-wool Tweed ««Button Sacque Suite, a variety of patterns 
I# the newest whadee, good heavy linings and trimmings to match,
well made and perfect-fitting, regular #0, specie 1 .... .................................. 7.00

Men's Fine All-wool Blue Serge,Suits, warranted fast colors, good farmer
satin linings, well made and trimmed, stylish eut, reg. #7 and #6, ,
special a, 4 at* a.a a » x t • a •««#••••••••••• • * #4 *.7—'

5

J were
through the committee stage.

The House then went Into Commit
tee of Supply, and the item of agricul
ture was taken up.

Hon. Mr. Rosa in reply to a criticism 
by the Opposition at a former fitting 
stated that there had been no change 
In the system of classifying the works 
of Action and historical romance In the 
libraries, and that upon the tame bas
is of clagslHcation the reading of works 
of Action was materially decreasing.

Coil. Matheson did not quarrel to any 
extent with the classlAcatlon the De
partment now makes. The point he . „ ... ........... ......
had desired to make, was that the Mark on the Fart ef the Deteetlres
former clatsIQcatlon, with which com- Defeats Vet te be Hear*,
parleon was made, was not exactly iho
same as the present one. Chatham, Out., March 23.—An error

USELESS EXPENDITURE. was made yesterday In the despatch
„ chronicling the doing» of an Inebriated 

..,M.a?2r H1*COjti.eXpI7**e?v, t*1,e °l>lnlrI11 woman the Identity of tile chief actor 
that the expenditure for the instructor hrin- wi-mialv stated It woe not Mrs. of free spraying should be dleeontln- gnook.Th" vfcümTïiieDo^ Tootmg 
ued a» there was no actual need for hllt ur. Marvfurther instruction. Every purchaser WfiL?hFr woman The* cor-
of a spraying outnt might obtain full M*s.Instructions from the party selling him 11 made In Justice to
the articles. He also objected to the Sn«*. and in r ~
Item for experimental stations, and In be’"*s0P * 0,6 falee
doing so protested against the lmpres- P01"* ■hould be set right, 
slon too often .conveyed by the large1 DUMAS ON TRIAL,
expenditures for agriculture that the | Joseph Dumas was put on trial this 
farmer is a man who know» nothing afternoon, charged with an attempt 
at all and had to be taught everything. to mUrder Mrs. Catharine Snook, an 
One would have thought that thp men aged widow, who owns a farm in Dov- 
who had Cleared up this province and er Township. The alleged attempt was 
made It what it Is today would not, made on the night of Dec. 7 last The 

»U6s,LeVe^y hr*n<*' »s" old woman sat In her little house after
rl Ie6 that they supper reading. Suddenly the report 

reap or any " of a gun rang out, the window pane 
thing like that, however. was smashed in and «She fell forward,

' her head and face riddled with large 
the shot, which must have been Ared at 

The would-be assassin

4AAAAAAAAAA4MXWW Mrs. Snook Reported to Have Been 
Arrested for Drunkenness.

!ANOTHER DRUG SPECIAL.
We to-day offet for sale a Herb Cure for all blood, kidney,- liver 
and stomach troubles, made from carefully selected sarsaparilla 

root, mandrake root, dandelion root and camo
mile flowers, celery seed, buchu leaves, with 
several other herbs. Our packagd is eoual to 
one quart of medicine—when infused in boiling 
water—or in other words, equal to three or four 
$i bottles of any patented sarsaparilla, blood 
cure or dyspepsia cure on the market. Try it— 
price, io cents. One teaspoonful steeped in a 
cup of boiling water for a few minutes makes 
one of the best spring tonics you ever used. 
Cures constipation and dyspepsia.

OUR NEW CLOAKINGS.

-We hold an exceptional place in the particular item of Cloakings. 
There is a freshness about our stocks that has given to us each 
season a large trade. Quality can always, be counted on, and 
prices are special. 1 his week we are showing new lines in blue, 
green, fawn, grey, cardinal, navy and black at the special price of 
Si, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

It Tarez Oat le Bare Been Aaelher Weetsa. 
and an lajastlee Was Deaie tbs Old 
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KiONEy TROUBLE Order from any of these lists by mail. Send postcard, with 
name and address, and receive free Canadian Shoppers' Hand
book—new edition.

1
I
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Watch 
for 

Daily
Bargains.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON. CO., T^tcl.
8.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS.

X and a QUEEN BIT. W.

‘“••To

T.170, 17a, 1T«, 176, ITS VONOK

Robert Qlockllng, A. W.' strong,
Holmes, A. M. Wlckens and Prof. Gal
braith.
. The Management

. ....... „ , the ofHclala of the Canadian Pariflc
a good work, and that the scope of their uu||waT and the Orand Trunk Railway 
Influence and usefulness has Increased each to rsrry pnre-bted cattle, sheep and swine 
year." lu car loads from any point In Ontario

A history of the associations and the guebec west of Montreal, at the rate
progress tluit has been made follows. charged on settlers' effects. The charge

TRANSPORTATION. for a car load of pure-Urcd stock from
_ .. .. , . any point In Ontario to any point In Maul-
Touching on the matter of transportation toba and westward, may be learned from

by freight and express, the report says : any agent ot the C.l'.R. or O.T.R., and 
••It has long been felt that the rates j, published In the pamphlet known as 
charged by the great carrying companies . p. T., p,-0 4.-,. Canadian Pacifie Railway 
have been In a measure oppressive, and Special Through West bound Tariff on 
that the trade In purebred live stock has get Hera' Effects.’ The rate for a car 
l>een Injured, and the progress of animal load of 20,000 pounds from any point in 
‘mlustry throughout the Dominion retarded Ontario or gneuee, west of Montreal, to 
thereby, which. In Itself, has been a great Winnipeg, Is $72 per car' load: to Regina, 
national Injury. The chief officers of the $1,0; to I'nlgnrr, $114; and corresponding 
V.l'.R. and the G.T.R. have been appealed rates to all other western points. (file
to again and again, both by eorrespon- rules hitherto In force for u similar car
donee and deputations, and at last we load have been—to Winnipeg. $130; to 
have succeeded. On Jan. 19. 1897, I wn» lteglna. $104; ti> Calgary. ■nJtlî5ïïï
authorized by the officials of the C.P.It. ’latter rqte* are now charged for animals 
an,l the G.T.R. to Issue the following circa- new arrflngcment It 1. not

necessary lo Joed all tlie animals com
posing a car load nt any one point, I.e., 
part of a car may be loaded at London, 
part at Woodstock, part at Toronto, or at 
any other stations ou the direct line be
tween the starting point and the destina
tion of the <-ur. No additional charge 
will l>e made for a car so loaded except 
shunting eUaiges. whleh ore $8 for the 
first stop, and $2 for each subsequent I

R

Committee met 
and recommended ; (1) That the num
ber of classes taught by the principal 
be limited so that he may have more 
time to exercise supervision over the 
school; (2) That subject to the board 
end Its commltteee'full governing pow
ers be given to the principal; (3) That 
salaries be granted and the stall paid 
according to the time spent and the 
Importance of the subject taught; (4) 
That additional assistance is required 
In the departments of physios and 
chemistry. ..

The members present Instructed the 
secretary to caJl another meeting of 
the board for Mouilay evening next.

arch 19. ^

lanes Asssel: ;;cl.
its have snevveded tn Opposition to Money for To

ronto Western.
Capitalists are Organizing to 

Develop It.
tlon for the c.-r'.i;i‘*nre ;| 
t aid to the injtm-.i at ii 

Bui Ur. .'lias 
Miss I- llsiias. . j 

. Mrs K - j

THE ESSENTIAL LACKING.
Mr. McPherson had visited 

model farm at Guelph within a few close range.
days and congratulated the Government ran in, hastily ransacked the house, 
upon the excellence of the Institution and then went off. All he got was a 
In Imparting agricultural «clence and purse, with $3.25 In It. Next day the 
art. But when he entered the bursar's Injured woman revived sufficiently to 
office he was surprised to And that reach a neighbor's and tell them. The 
there were no accounts kept by which police worked on the case. Anally ac
he was able to ascertain where the reeling Dumas, who soon afterward* 
proAt and where the loss on the farm made a confession of his guilt. Cath- 
occurred. Next In value to the art arlne Snook, the victim of the ehoot- 
of producing crops wae the ability to ing, with which Dumas stands aharg- 
tell what branch wae proAtable or oth- ed, In reply to questions, by Mr. Clute, 
erwlse. An account should be opened Crown counsel, detailed the shooting

Moscow, Feb. 15.—If one wants to spend _________ for that purpose for every Aeld. A as It has been already given.
a perfectly comfortable winter, and never proper system of bookkeeping is es- she put up her hand an! found her
know what It Is to be cold or to w ell for sential to success In business and the head all bathed in blood. Then, prefer-
the happy days of spring, ^e should -ome Including the One ea Bsnalag-Avenae, game principle applied to farming. Th/.. ring to die on the bed She struggled

Th. Icelanders Afflicted With Leprosy- 'i'renî® “u,ïwhere ïvT'rybmly Tereale-lmporiaat AafeadaieBUlathe expenditure on the farm proper should to ft. Then she heard the door break,
Thomas Dane... . Member ef B.-.toba . wtole" a pl/aeanc BUI - tkaeetl.n af Tie,... ^rt'^nd1 whereupon she called upon the Intrud-

aitetiui>ii i.iif in li’urekiit* it 1* different. In puruon ana a proTefl»iona.i u-ccountant pj* to comp in tJia.t she was dylnz, SheLegHlatare, Maid to lUve Been Cliosen J,', ^Jvestirn Kurupe^l have found not a Te»de»cle»-*r. Gibson's Bill Respect employed for that purpose. A business 1>0AiAIwly stated that Dumas wad the
for Kmlcrallon Atenlln Scotland - Lord slngU* country where winter 1* what we |B* loan t’erparallons Paased-Esll- l64, <iTheT™p<lel j man who entered.
ter «.niieraiiea — “* would call endurable. The days are gen- farm should be made to pay. It Is a ' After she had told her story. W. A.

month* and under 1 year old, 1000 lh». ; dostinatlon of the ear to tne ongiuai i Mholto Dsnelnss Tabes #nl a Miner's orally damp and raw, and often quite cold, males Discussed si She Evening Session sad thin# If the farm cannot be made Thraaher for the defence croaa-ex-
bnlls, 1 year and up to 2 years, 2000 lb*.; point of shipment at oue cent per mile. wi.iiImk kW but still the Inhabitants seem to live In ûrnû„. ,, .. ri1ûQe to >n this province of ours. 1 «mined the witness. She said that she
bulls, over two yearn old. Ï00U lbs.: row., second class. All unlrnaU ^nt at thi | Lleease Winn pee the fond delusion that nature will keep Contrary to expectations, the mens- NOT ALL EDUCATED TET I remembered more now than she did
one animal. 2000 lb*.; cow», two animals above rut*** must be pure-bred, and shlpp 1 xxrinTitnoy xfnrnh 22 —fSoecial )—Sev- them warm and comfortablv, and, further- urea discussed nt the Legislature yes* •»* ■»-. , . , * I , .. - . <xwnrnin«*irm i^frira
In enjne ear .ViUOJbs.; cows, three animal» for breeding - timo*-* only: and a cert 16- Winnipeg, March 23. (Spec .) morv that It Is t-utlrely uuneveiomry for ... A,^^0,l• Mr- Dryden Justified the eoti- ^ the time of her examination before
lu same rnr',500 lb*. : each additional animal rate of ttg *tr«raou for **a**h animal iuust craj g^anis of excellent hard coal have t^vui uesi8t nature In this matter. terday Include neither the License Act tinued expenditure for the Instructor i Magistrate Houston.
In same car. low lbs. (must I.e from one be preseated to the agent st the ehipiu it discovered near Lake Winnipeg In Ruade nil Is different. There they nor the Engledue mining arrangement, on fruit spraying, on the ground that : Half a score of other whtneraes were
shipper to one consignee. In one shipment, point. After U'l ig exuml tied by t hen gent been dscoverea new n expect It to be cold, knew It will be cold. „. f DrobaMv „ the province had not yet been nearly examined for the Crown. Interest cen
to one destination) : heifer e ilve*. (J month», each certlUeuto will be return, d to the and Winnipeg capitalists are organiz ttle pTO|,|e uuike a specialty of keeping 1 ne former will probably come up on TOVere(j j,y the Instructor. He would tered In the confession made by the
old and under. 500 lb».: heifer calve», over „hn lah to „blD ,in„|e nn|inni« Ing a company to develop coal mines. warm. Like most specialist», they come Thursday, the next Government day. also for the same reason ask the com- prisoner. Policemen Dezella Arst told
n month, and up to 1 yenr old 1000 lb».: . "w lnt Ontario to Manitoba ow. 0( ieorosy have been dis- much nearer attaining perfection In their The immigration bill and the Loan mtttee to pass the Item for traveling of it. saying that Duma» voluntarily
heifer*, over 1 year and up to 2 year* old. ”°j“ VSt may do »o at ear load cate ol leprosy nave art than do ordinary mortals. Companies Act passed the commltte» dairies which are doing good work. made to him, a prisoner of Detec-
1500 lb».; heifers, over 2 years old, name by eerrespohdlng with the were- covered In Manitoba, both patients be- —----- - atag? * oommitte. Mr wh|tney wag that' thti tlve Campau and one Chauvin, a
a* cow*. - . , ,, tarv of the Associations, and a* soon $n8, Icelanders, wbo contrsLCted tmîp . In the first place, Busman nouses are uniit —. n... Atmt Minister of Agriculture had sat down Windsor tobacconist, whom Oeum-e^r,^airro,^rf^w",’Agnena,j XtTT'Sw “ "^*.1.  ̂VwaXd‘£ ^“dle ^«0.“,^ n^ ÏUTïr, ÎSfwÇS, “«£ the flou.e ratffV^e^e^Tn^un- {hi ' io^he,^ hlm^fhe^c^Cffi’au^R

Tniïiï, nZ °nrgepatr "‘k-eV'^T, ^efirgA tt'T ^ will take ^lo^g^^pG'^r^n^n; S^n ^TST tS,* . ‘ÏSÆ

Fanip. Also make note of bulling accord- animals will bv about $0 :g> p«*r the lepers back to Traucadlc. winter, and thoroughly sealed in every Hospital; The General Hospital, l£enJor year" cît11,n^ which th^ prisoner wu» confined In
Ingly. ht-ad for rattle over two y vara old wfivii Rudolf Herlng, engineer, or New cbln^ with putty. In every room, how- Hamla- the Weatem Hospital, the attenatjon of the Government to the about midnight and, after waiting

•iHliarevd »to<k, as above,, may bo tak- Me„t to Winnipeg. If sent to Begin a, the yQrk City, has arrived here to prepare ev,.rf tfiere 0ue tiny pane on hinges In Toron to* the Home for Incur- ?ame n]atter* l)Ut the Honorable Minis- with him locked up for an hour, «ri-
en Without men In charge, provided own- charge* will l»e about $7.50 per head, ana pjana f0r a complete water works ays- both the.inside and outside windows. Kv- -i.les London* th* Hom* fnr the Ae-ed , r and h,s colleague® and supporters erged, whereupon Dumas made M»
aiiïr-tsr.-aus i&rsftA-ssA'SW» K«M1iîrâ,ï,sr„‘iiJd?7&îr«srBSS.'S5T;

r ,rr™“r !'-«HwSvrssr;fJ*s,.%0nsJ?;“’uS»xsstrsiaysSf -1r,TEa„ALR.„„m s

saJOTbf *.»Jhsn6,*!3X«ça sa?- "°” ■ i'isfsnsss.ar^sgs k’.'lssssksvssS; .îfsïïïs;.*K

»' ee|, nml KWlne from any point in On- si„giy therefrom over the various railway | Lord Sholto Dooiglaan, EOn 9* ^he Russia la wood- r" "frl<U ty beds In the Toronto General Hoepl- that the bantam fowl will produce as thlt the whole proceedln«« wae tr-
larlo to any point In Manitoba and the nm.a n, reduced freight rate*. Marqula of Queensberry. lia» taken out wood «re meant a gient,, glowing, spark- tal at the present time. i good weight of ewes fmmP .°n eni.î regular.
••"^"tnlïr^Utatlnn Committee of! WILL BE CONSIDERED TO-DAY. ft free miner's license at New West- BlIm '“'«"'J"„l,a ,i”g'b,throat. . q^ntUy of f^od” any other ria"« S^uwlu, his aselstant was. and when

the Dominion nulle, ‘sheep and Swine Hie report goes 111 to rive an able re- Iffinater. B. C.__________________ ed Vhlmncy-a'iiorile and roiiiuntie sort of butin^me^had^ked0for^hJarant ' °f mwls ln the country- There la no told he wa» a man engaged to work up
Breeders' Association baa arranged with 1 view of the prenent quaiSntlue régula 777,,„ lire, but rather Inadequate when the Hier- Th ‘?ohlr h^L,lf»la wool Portion of farm product to-dflv that I» the gone, wald : "I presume he wa» to

tlon». especially a« between < "‘"du ej^l A COUL.UKA DBD WATCHMAN momeler 1» mile» below zero. Such wa* X?r,lnnh whn as proAtable as the poor, mbch-abused do work which you would not, or
the Ba led Ittates. and deal, with a num _______ my ,dpa ot „ wood lire, and to hear that P°r7l'»> <* city, while the large hen. The report of the poultry mar-i could no» do. T would like to know
b*ir> rrï'4,.„ Breeden.’ As- ... . Ik . _ rarrlaae tisod. all Russia was kept warm during the long. ï.’i'?t7r„i^if gi!Ten.p '2 thc west nger of the Dominion Experimental what Irducemen*. were held out to

i «.by, exjk l,r,at^ewnr,hir^^^uxiEr »byChauv,ntolnducehlm
I.Huhson. Mossboro: .1. ,:n s"Vn' Ie'ondou' [ Guelph. March 23.—A portion of the i|'“r”‘>o0d,hfl‘e‘tl£CTlde» o°urewari'l/ful0Am«" !HMpita^a'roces'rity V?t gave the^tud" 1 tained from the heni» °f thi» country If I It might be explained that the pri- 

Bra.^wm- consider the ^e^carr.age g -d ^ «^ad p,e„e or eut. 0 ^ ^ pro^r y^ttondetl^ „ OH

B. Armstrong Manufacturing Com- mm.h wood a* a man can carry In a not right ln the niaUer !»f grantlngpeï 1 wh.° are ?ot farmers «>"’• back and stated he had been coaxed
Dany (Ltd ) narrowly escaped being over-full arm-load, a large room In Russia *,{_ aid 8 granting pet should at least spend tome time upon and frightened Into confessing,
destroyed by Are this morning. About I» kept at a temperature of 70 or 75 de- Mr Crawford had been one of the ! a farm before attending the college. | At 5 o’clock the Judge, learning that 
t-en minutes to 4 Mr Donald MoDon- grees for 24 hour*. On unusually co d depuiaYlt>n who hZd wZuedToon the BADLY MISMANAGED. I the case for the Crown had closed, to d

; aid, night-watchman, wa» attending to „0^"lier That hf wlth the"ther- Government and certiAed to the good I Mr. Little believed that the model Pit, the morn*1
t dov .onp hv Messrs Nicholas • the furnaces. He happened to look up, nrou, , aero one "heating” a day case they had made out. If the Gov- farm at Guelph wa» the worst man- J't7e «1 1 IL î»i.mfîl

„In 5®ySn8u and w G Murdoch. . and saw a reAeetlon from a window 068 emment acted as wifely in every- aged farm In the province Four horses <n* H:e, cautioned them to be cawful
Murphy, QÆ-’ J' Police Court I over the boiler room. He quickly saw A ..nesting" Is a very mysterious pro- thing as they had in this grant, had been purchased last year and all ttJidJtht ™,?y, vTOwTfhem
ex-Q.C., were P™ __ have gradu- I that there was Are In that portion of ce»*. I don't understand It at all—I only the Opposition could have no serious at old-time prices, instead of raising outside the court, room and urged them
lawyers. sln7? tnen tney naves the building. With great presence of describe It a» It appear» to me. In each objections to their actions. the horses required upon the farm, Th-> not t0 ,be biassed In any way,
ated. and seldom visit tne scene I m,nd he ( a ladder up t0 the window room there I» a stove, built generally of Dr. Willoughby could not agree with value of stock purchawd was #1V9. !
their former triumphs, uni on tj,e second story, turned on water white porcelain tile» : It 1» three or four the previous speaker. No sufficient and the stock sold was only worth : . ,, . , , .
special case is on. . the 1 fee' of hose whleh Is al- feet square, and reaches nearly to the cell- ■ reason had been given for the gran1 $1900. I Another of those notorious (lances■SFSSrSsS SsvSSy&a&g

°f the . nparlv every6 case, handed, carried up the hose and that fit over certain little holes in the al£e ^îrVr the grant for (>^ect shc^^ wn* h* Id Monday night. Two of thoiie
posed to blm 'nnesriy every^ case. drowned tbe flre Hls cool-headed of the stove. and Mr. McKay of Victoria, a Govern- be to teach the boys bow to make wl|, atteu,,,.d Wc„. jiUk 81.1,Id* and Fred
they learned to respert and admire ms 1 t)on gave(J much valuab]e property ,n the morning a man bring, n an arm- met t supporter, opposed it fannmg pay. He challenged the Mir,- K. They are supposed to have got
ability and astuteness m„7un.77.B | Hed hp ,aken time t0 give the alarm ful of wood-ten or a dozen stlcks-open» Mr. Martin concluded the debate In later of Education to show a single dtlink fuII,.„ und were locked In

Its favor and the motion carried. .acre on that farm that Is paying. hnll. In order to get nut they broke
UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS; I ' Mr- Haycock agreed that the f-fim t|„. Mammoth «tore nml coolly walked

Hon. Mr. Gibson's bill to regulkte P^gg^ted that 1W) ae^es shou^d^e m-t 'l'0 TV'”ll,v,V wh?
the immigration Into Ontario of ear- am^and thelmst studtontsDlaredJr th,,n r"mln* "V1 of,'h<‘ building nt fl.80 
»q 1-, ,yf phiiflrpn «oa tihpn apaVl ana tne «luoeru» placed up- y«-*t( rdfly momhig. Informed the pollne,
™nslde?^ Mr StraMo^ °" "bJect ,e?sün io *how énd P. r. Walsh arrested them. When
Dreflding" Tl^ v tr ous sMtiOM with whether the' farm could be made tn they appeared In Poll/e Coorr they were
Î eomiL T2ÏÏ P?y- jrhe reeult would be a test of both drunk and were remanded until this
a number of amendments were car- the efficiency of the methods practiced morning. At Arst-It wae thought an nt-

mw „^wih(H„v ftt the co,le8p- Tbe experimental por- tempt had been made to rob the «tore,
.o/n rf v -n* tlon* of the farm could nut be. evpecte.1 and they were charged with that offence,

the importation of children, who ,n- to produce a revenue. ;
herited vicious tendencies was ehang- ; The aincusslon was In progress at 
ed to read who had displayed vicious u.30, when the Attorney Q»n?r.tl at th- 1 
tendencies, the mover commenting suggestion of Mr. Whitney moved that 
that "most of us are born with some the commlttee rise, 
vicious tendencies."

The Attorney-General’s bill to 
amend and consolidate the acts re
specting the administration of Justice 
In those portions of the province out-

Bcceromeadstlea.sfCoaiailllee of Wsnegc . aiTsIm side county organization, was next-ea. b. .-.-..acred •» B.adsv. CccIrtoEns of the îrô department d<*ta"’ a"d Pa^‘'1 W,Ul

-nt - sufficient number are evidently taking their time la making amenamenus. • DtiHTi lisa* #f Bis nisflsa. " Tbe Warrant WHhdrawe.
^1 mj^rtr8present "hUrt ffi^ht^to ^PrE^'ininCn^ Mr. Charlton then to‘ok 'he chair. tS HÎSlàf'JS: f-ir°thc<' I nnu^T^n "iD. 11 yh<‘wh n

SiSCîtÆJS KSsftÈSSSS S9UKW5»*". .»»■

?! O'DonoghVto (chairman), JohTArm- protsvted from tiüeves I» taae of fire. slderatioo and finally pa»J9l. Tbe,«go. - , Dr. McMahons office.

Ml*» G 
Berr 

S8 M liVrguM' 
iHsfe. Mrs Mr-rv li iw, -1 

B Lev. Mi** ...ix'iibiiie 
la Me Cosh, lx n- A i* s 

Ml** Alice n;.tl i'arris , 
III va Walker. Thv ice- j 
B. Ardagh hi. tlie ex- j 
ll-Meyere. r\-.f«. low- Ü 
it* exiuiiluatlo * :.,*i«l io 
f Toronto Uai u !..<•> 
-Col Mason, Lient .T 0 
-Mutton, Lieu* Whlinm 
ullace, Lieut L i-* A.oau,

LOCAL MEMBERS’ SUPPORT.WHAT A BOON IT WILL BE
The Per Capita Grant Carries for 

Seven Institutions,If the Seams Discovered Turn Out to < 
be What is Expected.

KHKP1NQ WARM IN RUSSIA,
lar :

“ The Transportation Committee of the 
Dominion Cattle, Sheep and Swine-Breed
er*' Associations has met the representa
tive» of the various Canadian railway», 
nml lia* obtained the following reduction 
in shipping rate* of pure-bred animal*. The 
rates nt which pure-bred mil mal* will here
after be taken by the Canadian railways 
are a* follow*. The charge per cwt. re
main* a* heretofore ; «top. .

••Bull calve*. 6 month* old and under. * One man will be passed free with eueh 
f«00 lb*.; bull* and bull calves, over 11 car load, and be will be returned from

I.
fesoclatlon wa* 1&.1Ü vit- 
[Montreal on ti;n.iy 
I représentât! - p-thllc | 
fssed by Dr. Byéiru»,
Kv. who went do was for 
Angus W. Hooper was 
.Major J. B. MneLean 
II. B. Yates w « ret iry. 
committee. • «» pricing ^ 

h leading citizen*. A ft 
bourse of formation at

k

year old. 1000 lb».; the destination of the ear to the original
- *> vaara 2000 lb*. I

the destina tlon oi ine ear io me ,
point of shipment at one cent per^ mile, | 
second class. |

i
All unlmuto sent at the | 

must be pure-bml, and sliipi>ed 
**•* only: and a certltt-

lonsD.
, Is at the Queen’s, 
er, is at ttie Walker, 
ipefpv Is at 1h • Bossln* | 
;er*oll. Is at 1lie Roy.dn, 1 
iry's. Is at the Koss’.n. | 
>wvl, 1» at tin* ltoKsin. 
tindsor, is at the Bos-

luffalo Is at the Grand

ort William, 1* at the

-unt Forest, ia at the
Peterboro, I* at tbwBg

Commanda, Is at the

1 sun burg, l* at tht

-

ion, SL Call i vine», Is

Paul, M4u>77-4*-H*g!s;| 
Union.

i of St. John. N.B., Is m 
id Union. H
sor, and John Labatt$ 
Queen's.
ind George T. Labatt, 
Queen's.

K. Lazier of Belleville TS 

Hum-

:

He asked Detective Oam-

tossiu House.
or Star Theatre, . 
the Grand Union, 
i, Ottawa, ami James J 
i, are at the Queen ». . J
Wluuij>eg, and It- 9 

at the gm-cii »■ . 1 
B.V.. ami V. 1 

«ecu’». J 
P. Dill, fl 
at the f

:

are and George 
The Sheep 

rt to-day.
PRESENTATION TO M H» REBURN.

ancouver, .
'., are at the Q 
Bowman ville;
Fowlds» are

Sarnia; Jowph Battle, J 
. Hudson, Preston, are

idsor; N. V. Nicholson, 
Shaw, Bracebrl<lg«', are

repu

The Delecllve-Screeant Remembered by 
nt* Friend* the Lawyers.

Wednesday, 24th March 1807.
H

SPRING STYLES
„>me! William GlIHe^ 
J John Wardvll, Chat- 
ulker.
It. Catharine»: ThotoSd 
1 borne, arid <*. J- Leu* 
at the Walker.
rri*. stœk 
i- Queen's on hi* way 
id. B.U., and all th#

riston ; 8. W. Brandon 
It. II. Smart. Brock* 

Trout Creek: Mr.

We are showing the finest and mont 
unique collection of Reasonable no
velties

■trunk After tbe Rail.
ever imported by us.

r*' Ladies' Coats
broker, ot In coachman's drab and other shades.

Ladies’ Capes
“Y'aperlne*. bolero*, etc., lace, ribbon 
and chiffon trimmed dress skirts.

Dress Skirts

______________________ In the morning a man brings In an arm-
------  -- , m,,,» 1 Had he taken time to grive the alarm ful of wood—ten or a dozen stlcks-open*

down crooks. In v>e* ^,^r: ,M,uh' I the Are might have gained such head- the big brass door at the ^bottom, _and
(loch’s approaching departure for the t ' o portion of the building build» a flre. Then lie climbs up on a ,tep-
_„M fields the occasion was taken tnat tne pomon r h_vri . ladder and opens tbe top door, and takes
S’™ ReSu^f with"» Xht 'tXToî I s^d'1 ^ Arow» put out in ILe" sto^^Tbo

tMhre,rRr“t. WHeawa?Ke»cori^ Into had ^ JS'wTl

Crown Attorney Curry s omce, a bo]d o( tb|g tbe two storeys above— At the end of that time the stove lid I*
I there presented with a nanasmne oiuy tb)rd and fourth—paint rooms, would returned to Its place, the lower door I» 
goat, cart and harness. The hergeani assuredly been destroyed, shut and screwed up almost air-tight, andwas overcome, and could not make a ; and th^ otheT po^ons of thc bulldlng. the “beating" I» over In a short while 
renlv He had presence of mind **na in atone walls the stove becomes so hot that It will keep

to hand Mr Murdoch a hank- although divided off by stone warns, fho room ng wnrm ftg possible for 24 hour*.
MaL-monev) with instructions greatly endangered. frnm a If one know* how to manage the bras*

note (atage^-mo have some The flre was. no dhutbt caueed front a eapg eftu regulate the temperature ex-^
to ask ^hose present to have some gpark the flume, from .the wood de- ftctIy aa he wishes. In the peasants* 
thing. Mr. Curry, when "e, part ment igniting the shaving». The iU)USe» the stove* are built of brick and
the presentation, was vfI*y.Alrll<11fnaJîi: ioao will probably be about $300. It is plastered, but they are run on just the 
that he had not been invited to be covered by insurance. ; same principle ns are those In the Km-
nresent. y , —------------------------ -------------------  peror’s palace. All house*, ^ven tbe hum-
v TUB TECHNICAL SCHOOL. . blest, have double doors and double win

dows. Ewing Cockrell.

*y ;
nan,
h. Alloua ; Erm-st a. 
W W. McGuirv. 

Golborne; W.-F. Th 
McNeil, 8t. Cat hurl ne*i
J. II. McClellan, Fctef- 
, Brantford, are at (h«

Silk moire antique, satin duche*se, 
grenadliwH.i-àiivns doth. lustre*, mo
hair. crcpon* etc. Special line at $•*> 
und $4.50. *

Costumes

IDe-

i

In serge*, tweed*, covert cloth*, etc , 
from $5 to $30 each. Special arratige- 

costume* to on- 
arges.

nivniN for making up 
order at moderate eh

1 Linen Dept.-sPEciAL Hill»-» Fdllnrc
' York. March 2T— K dmrnstch from 

Texas, says; Martin, Wise * Fftx- 
bnfh. cotton buyers, have assigned. Lia
bilities $1.003.000.

N«w
P»rl*.80 fine linen dainusk table eloths.slze 

2x2% yards, at $1.90, $2. $2.25 each.on 1 Mail Orders ■ legal Ft «thing.
Island Constable Ward yesterday mom- j 

Ing confiscated a large funnel net In Ash- ‘“"Magistrate Denison yesterday sent 8am- 
bridge's Bay. He walfed for the owners, nel Tlowatt for trial on a charge of wife

murder.

For goods or samples given special 
attention.

: Murder Is the Charge. •
Tnberrn1«*l«.

SHIisSi
hlty Hall on Saturday. I beg •" «y «hat 
there could be no connection whatever Be
tween the death of the person he referred 
t„ and the tnbercqlous cow. 7 he young 
maii was III with eonsnmntlon a year or 
more before T sold hi* father the cow. 

Aglucourt. March 23. W. H. Peterson.

hut they fulled to show up.

to. If you want 
xrugh get Ayer’s 
rtoral. It cures 
l colds.
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MARCH 0-4 18C7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6
rend verbal congratulations 'n 

with the centenary of Kai-written 
connection 
aer William I. . 17fln

Last evening a procession ot 
men, bearing torcher, marched through
the perk et Frledertchsruhe end past
the castle cheering the ex-Chapcellor 
end indulging a variety of expressions 
aBBOClatlngrhls name with that « tn 
old Emperor In connection with tne 
historic events in which they t0°k 
together. The Prince was suffering 
from a severe attack of neuralgia ana 
was unable to make his appearanc - 
outside the castle but he sent a pres
sage of thanks, which was received 
with cheers. Count Herbert Bismarck. 
Count Von Rantzau and other mem
bers of Prince Bismarck’s family view
ed the procession from a balcony.-

l We Fit all Feet 
* And thejCost Only $l

' ill;WHERE THE WOMEN WORSHIP.widen it on the south side of Queen- 
. street, vast of Dufferin-street only, i 

. Everything is now ready except the i _
* I question of the damages: and the | Tfceuaaitds Visited the KMliswr Opr a Ins 

amount claimed by the property own-, (rtfee Sebert Simps»* Csnipnnr— 
era on the portion of the subway ! |irul Headgear Up le Dale,
which it is not proposed to widen Is
19000, although the asses ed value of Simpson’s millinery rooms at the spring 
the property is only *7000. If the city’s opening were beautiful with light and color, proposal lsycarrledyout the subway win w^ea^o'fa":
be 66 feet wide as far west ** “L tnutic shapes and forma about the great west line of Dufferin-street, and from JjfîîîîS». 'Hie entrance to this department 
that point 54 feet wide, the widening under double arches, composed of roses 
being on the north aide only, but the and v|0lets. and all the flowers of the field 
street car tracks being deflected to the woven Into n lively mass of color, in which 
new centre at the street the shining electric bulbs were almost

w i’ Riddell O C characterized den. On the tables were hats of all shapes ’mu RL~Î7l J~mbvthe City and alze. and colors, trimmed and un- 
the bill as an attempt not by tne c » trimmed and In the show cases were tne 
of Toronto but to a certain extent by *£™eru (,ntg beautiful to behold,from Paris 
persons controlling the City of Toron |™d Nrw York. The Iridescent trimmings 
to to get legislation in their hands t9 f0r toques, crowns, bandeaux and other 
squeeze the property owners west of n,|Uge in'trimming were everywhere, and
Dufferin-street on the south side of the new colors. In geranium and orchid
Oue«i-street Intk taking less tor the tinte, were mueh In evidence. The styleyueem-street into taaing * Jtrimming of the hats were all that
injury to thelr property -=f ‘t lsa^kaX «uld be desired and have been seldom sur- 
ly worth. His clients merely askea "|a>d ,n Toronto.
that the damage be determined oy «T 1 4 Paris hat In white nnd gold was lovely, 
bltratlon and that the whole work go It waa ulade on a transparent tulle frame, 
on. 1 and had a rim of black violets; the soft
j Lockhart Gordon appeared on be- crewn was of gold, and at one side were h^tae^arhe est^e to oppose .^.J-U^me^am, smart loop. o^wMte

I. KLKerr, Q. C„ on behalf cf^he 
city urged that this was simply a. oa*® purole violets.
at property owners asking the city to Another lovely bat in white leghorn ""as 
do something to Injure their property tipped high at the back with great bunches 

attendance al the Private BiUs m urder tha^ they may claim WOO
o7t£ p^oJ^- i -tTflued at *7000 and still retain the 

day morning as on the previous property. sics and at the other a large bunch of
■Ion when the City of Toronto's bill ’ Mr. Crawford said that the generaa miguun,.Up

. - Among i feeling Is that this work should b- A beautiful study in black nnd yellowagain came up for discussion. Among ag t flrst proposed, the whole „ ,.nri,.,| hrlm in shliiirg Swiss straw,
those who were present were: Mayor ,en(rth a{ ^ gub\vay. According to rich yellow in time: "cross the front was a 

mine Preston. I Wn^Riddell’s statement tile property beautiful Kblnestoiie buckle: the trimming
rJRM»,es-r»!S$5«

City Solicitor Caswell, City Surveyor ^‘^MTerence"of °*7700. He suggestel roni M.lek'flowere.6"' 1’,1',ch or >c
San key. J. K. Kerr, Q. C., also ap- that the Mayor representing the city Another noticeable but hada tulle rim on 

, f th rountv Solicitor consent to a compromise and that the Wiilc*h were beautiful green leaves, coveredpeered for the dty. County soncixor coneeii bp pald to the individuals xvltl, gold-dotto-1 let: a «.ft crown of Ba;
C. C. Robinson was preeent to watch f^ p^!£,rtloned accordingly so that tavl-; do'h < mliroldered In 
the proceedings on behalf of the Coun- Œ work can proceed He hoped floweretrere cx,,n.si,eK"™™ 
ty of York. President William Mao-; that the Mayor might see his way slu(1„. ,lt ,]l(l was a hiindaome bird of
kenzie, Solicitor William Daldlavv. Sec- ^g-^Vr .oZonT R has been shown P'^Vbe/'bireé hat was of green Swiss 
retary Grace, C. E. Porteous represent- . tQ attempt to compromise at this atniWi u had a vim of violets delicately 
tag the Street Railway Company. Geo. particular stagevriU open up the whole dumul«Mn black '^nraunU^be croW£
H. Bertram for the Sunday car peth questipn of damage. with ....... buckles: at the side waa a blgh
tinners Aid fn>nVI» and Dr Barrlck MR. HARDY PROMISED IT. mount of black lace and tinted leaves, at 
tioners. Aid. Carlyle ana . Mayor informed the committee n„. back was a large handsome bow of
looked after the Interests of the Rate- 1’F™Att„rpev.Qenera,j Hardy had been ribbon. . h . „
payers’ Association. Barlow Cumber- ^pplied to before the City Committee f lovf,(,)}',„gèt br:.n:"at the" back was a 
land, E Gurney and Edgar A WUfe ,tapl( and had expressed the opinion h fc violets: at the right side
for the Board of Trade. A. E. O Meara, there was no reason why the city n bnm.i, baautlfnl red currants and
J. C. Copp, W. R. Freeland, Arthur ,d not receive the powers it asked hcv,.s an{1 „t oilier side w-ere a mount
Harvey, J. W. Langmuir, J. Lockhart :„f foliage and rose haws, lids Is oae
Gordon, WlUlam Roef, ex-Ald. Thomas i • comm1ttee then divided on the „f the many fruit hats which “re ro miicn Davle^W R bSL» F. Clarke,, “.hcL, whlchwasde- ( mor^ affection l„^V^d
M. P., E. A. Malone* Dr. Larratt feated by a vote of 22 to 7. Dr. Ry^ ,^,risette color- the crown wan made of foil- 
Smith, H. cawthra, Z A. Dash, andyMr. Crawford, the two Tor- ££“e"te the W" wis a mount of cream 
were present Ex-AldermAn D» . representatives on the committee, Sf » , , hlgl, bouquet of ■roses in
vld Carlyle. Joeeph Wright jal I ^ed In favor of the clause. centre of crown: nt the back pretty twists
W. R. Riddell were present aa inter©9*' clause referring to the assess- of green nnd white velvet. Is
ed parties representing the Toronto . th_ roc> the Don River , one of the new thing*, and KrL«tifni
Radiator Oompeny and straightening upon the property bene- ; thinks It w111 l><‘ JreaT bows
people in reference to the widening dWgM a loca, improvement was re- bat In this ans H ^ uhlnestone and 
of the Queen-street subway. W. G. ferred t0 a pul> commlttee composed of “'a*,r b„ckfes, and black wings, nearly all
McWilliams was also present on be- MeHgrg Garrrqw, Crawford. Gibson i Pf w||l,.h was In the front of the hat. An-
half of himself and other ratepayers. PardC Reid i^uumgton). 0[hpr hat |n the same straw was trimmed

About five minutes after tne com- 'nu --------- !-------------------- wIth geran.lnm ribbon and a smart mount
mi thee had agreed to postpone the con- BETrine ASV «AMBLING. of geraniums at theslde.
sidération of the Question. Sun Blake, A picture hat had a qniiung ox s»n*j
retied “h^^fc^Tt^ te^wli BUks* ».mv.. . I. •«. ^NffTaJItt'i SUbtoSTbuc^. *Th”

too late. Jan»*»' ClheJral lester^y. ?”mmlngs were black ostrich pom-poms ana
UNDERSTANDING ARMVYDATt ^ #f ^ James Cathedral , pan.dlse
taS^y1M?'Zût^e^M^d^. yesterday, at the noontide service : «Mer nreehln^ ^ ^ maewe, of 

application had been received for the an earnest address on the e\ whltl, ieghom with broad bnra.
postponement of the consideration betting and gambling. He said: ! whl<?h lay. in soft »n$h’at which

•s Siïïtïïï: râ.Æ'TSs: - ». »i»«- “■« a-sr’Arp» ra stf-y» trr. T,“«“ «•;*'«.,?» a; »-
Greece Rome and China and Japan 
were addicted to gambling, and when 
the lava that remained from that me
morable night in A.-D 79, when Pom
peii was burled in ruins was removed,
dice °rwt loaded dice too, were found __
amongst the recovered wreck. Taoi- Windsor, Ont.. March 23.—The man who 
111, the historian, tells us that the an- gave bis name as Peter O’Neil of Detroit, 
tient Germans were addicted to.gambl- j tb highwayman who held ap and robbed 
dug, and to such a degree that the Andrew Bertram on Sandwlch-atreet last
stake deposited was not money but ; night, was brought before Magistrate Bart
rather their own lives, and the loser let this Defttit^tid not Idem
consequently, though stronger than his Detectlvt Ij^atSne ^£e 'police will wore 
antagonist, was willing to lie down ; '‘^h^heo^ thlThe 1. oüe of the robber 
and allow himself to be sold into (<juet who ^djy looted.a grocery etore at 
slavery. Our own North American In- walkervUle about six weeks ago wnue sev- 
dlans ore addicted to gambling. ëral customers were In the store

APPALLING PREVALENCE. 0 ^as^ar'rlfe °Wa»e
“The extent of betting and gambling piople were able to glvelt. He I» shout 

In England has been appalling. It is 6 feet 10 Inches hlghjiroiti •honlderA.aarit 
said of .that statesman Charles J. Fox, j’,^”"peb"ôf’ havIngZen 7iured to crime, 
rhn.t he was compelled a* one time to P ab^at T^n of age. It Is bellev- 
(borrow money from the waiters of his “() he ha> been traveling with a bad parh 
club in order to pay his bill, he and npr and has done some big Jobs. He was 
hte brother having squandered In three quite glib and not c°ull“^ïï.8_h^reand ,lad years the enormous sum of £38.000 W.His took, h m. to a “îbout
sterling. Magnificent estates wi*h very Uh nmg h,tak rpn “'haH arouied the m- 
oid ancestral residences andthou- ?,“gKr0f tUe police. The sergeant says 
sands of acres of valuable land have fh(J young brigand was figuring on holding 
changed hands as ths result ofa single tlp g(>me one else In that vicinity when
wager. , rested. __—

-The trouble with us, brethren, is 
that this danger extends to all classes.
Once It was the monopoly of the weal
thy. Now It has spread to both sexes 
and to all classes of society without 
distinction of person, and that to such 
a degree that it prevails from the mil
lionaire who gambles with stocks down 
to the newsboy who loses Ms pennies 
upon the sidewalk."

THE RECENT BRI^JC FIGHT.
In conclusion the Bishop said: "I 

cannot, In this connection pass over 
altogether in silence that recent ex
hibition which has furnished so re
markable an example-of the gambling 

I refer to

Is the
They Will Take No Part in 

the Blockade.
The City Given Another Black 

Eye by Legislators

IN QUEEN ST. SUBWAY CASE.

Vi
Modest, honest statements-no exaggerations, 
no humbugging by misrepresentations have 
made

«

A BELLIi DOLLAR DHS--NO PROPOSALS RECEIVEDhld- f
yjÊSÊÊÊUB&Èr fixed fact# welcomed by thousands of shoppers,

You see goods exposed for salo these days 
bought specially and sold only on these days. 

NÎîiküitt Ini vo surplus stocks they refus.; to hhip to certain merchants on 
.. co mt of financial weakness. They corn., this way, knowing our strength 
in,u unparalleled opportunities to sell goods. Shake hands with tins week s 
opportunities to buy footwear nt $1.00 a pair.

"—•rS’vi
special Dollar Day ............................ *-•• Uollar Uuy .......................................

Women’s . Cholee Dongola 
Boot, patent tip, coin toe, sizes 
W_: :i. 4. r,y. and «V* reg. *2,
special Dollar Day .............. ••••

Women's Kussia Goat Boots, self 
tip, neat toe, heavy sewri sole, 
suitable for walking, re^ $2.50,
spwial Dollar Day......................... .

Women's I>ongolu Button^ Boots, 
patent tip. coin tov.bevelled edge, 
s zes 2U. ‘A nnd reg. $2.50,
special Dollar Day . ...«^........... 1.0»

Women's Pebble Goat Button and 
Lnve Boots, opera and ixilnted 
toes, patent tip, riveted and 
sewn soles, reg. $1,50 nnd $2, 
special Dollar Day 

Women's Viol Kid 
fancy stitched vamp, 
newest style, sizes 2 to 0, reg.
$2.50, special Dollar Day ..........

Women's Doiigola Kid Oxford 
Lace Shoe, patent leather, Melba 

flexible sole, reg.

Offered $1P-RIOO CHARGED WITH ADULTERY.i Greece Looking to a Com
promise With the Powers.

Permission to Go On With a Portion 
of the Work is Refused, the «Ipsy FiddlerThe .Legal Wife «f

Takes Action far Heavy Humage».
Paris ‘March 23.—Madame Rig», wife 

.. of the Hungarian fiddler, Janos Rig»,«notion» and Answer, M »k« ■r,tl whO eloped from this city last sum- 
Hehse efCommon, Yesterday—Preside» mer with the Princess of Chiral)', 
„ .... wi.h the formerly Clara Ward of Detroit, madeKroger Meure, on Alliance With the tor & y arance ln court to-day, ac-
erange Free State- Hr. gehreloer Say, empanied by a Commissary of Police, 
Oeo. Fool W..,. a. Al.taue. W„h a ^.etTr^^Tthl t$2£l 

Harâtâiwe Fawer—The Ceelenary Fesll aue^ing that th? act» complained of 
rule» at Berlin-oilier Cable Mens. were committed at the Hotel Terminus

and elsewhere.
London, March 23.—In the House of j Madame Rlgo Is taking action at 

Commons to-day. Mr. G. N. Curzon ■aw^gatast^he^husband^nd^io mi^ 
Under Foreign Secretary, In reply' to ,J,apca images for the benefit of her- 
a question by Sir Charles DUke, Radi- sejf and children.
c’al member for the Forest of Dean Di- h,^n“nrdecVhnetl^>Xaln^d^" absolute 
vision of Gloucestershire, said that the dly“r“^ from her upon the grounds of 
Government had not received any pro- her relations with the Hungarian, are 
posais from Greece looking to a ccm- announced to make th«Jr appearance
promise with the powers beyond what "„n BerlinApril 
was contained In Greece’s aupplemen-,In Berlln 011 Apm 
tary note, which had already been 
made known to the House. It seemed, ■» lhe ®r,p or.ine
however .that the Greek Minister at 1 London, March 23.—Lord Salisbury 
Paris had made verbal comxnunica- ; has recoverd from hie attack of in* 
lions to M. Hanofaux, the French fiuenza and took part in a Cabinet 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, but none Council, which was held at his rs-si- 
such had been made to the Govern- dence Lo:day. Among the distingulsh- 
ment of Great Britain. ed persons who are suffering from in-

In reply to a question by Mr. John fiuenza are: Sir William Harcourt^ tne 
G. S. McNeill .antl-Parnellite, mem- Opposition leader lh the House of Com
ber for South Donegal, Mr. Curzon mons, Sir William H. Walrond, M P.. 
said that Turkey was not taking any the Ministerial whip in the House tj 
part in the blockade of Cretan ports, Commons, Sir Walter Besant, the auth- 
and that Turkish merchant vessels or, and the Countess Cadogan. 
in entering the ports of Crete would A despatch from Dublin says Most 
be subject to the same restrictions as Rev. William C. Lord Plunkitt, Prot- 
were imposed upon vessels of other na- estant Archbishop of Dublin, Is sen
tions. ously ill with Influenza.

Trestle* W< 
llrlly u 
Wealed 
*iver iw 
▲beet lb

Altleagk the Meyer Staled The! Attereey* i.ee
LaceOwml HarOj Had Bxprwed Hte

• plutôt, nu t». City OogUt to be
..l.wt EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THE 

BOYS. ‘ . '/ >
Boys' Tan Calf Balmorals, razor / 

and coin toes, extension sole,neat \ 
and stylish, reg. $2, special Dol
lar Day ......................  »................... l-W

Boys’ English Grain ‘Lace Boots, 
riveted sole ; this Is a water-' 
proof boot and just the thing 
for spring, reg. $1.75, special
Dollar Day............................................ 1.0#

Youths' Patent Calf Balmorals, 
fine dongola top, high cut, coin 
toe, sizes 11, 12. 1.3, 1 an<J 2, reg.
$2.50, special Dollar Day........... l*W

Boys' Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
pointed and coin toe, extension 
sole, on close edge, reg. $2, spe
cial Dollar Day ................................

Youths' Tan Calf Lace Boots, 
double sole, pointed and opera 
toes, neat and durable,reg. $1.50,
special Dollar Day...........................

Men’s Tan Cult Lace Boots, coin 
toe, whole-fùxed. a boot that 
looks and wears well, reg. $2,
special Dollar Day ........................... i.H

Men’s Patent Leather Boots, In 
lace, congress and button, coin 
toe, McKay sewn, close edge, 
reg. $2.50, special Dollar Day....

Men's Casco Calf Boots, lace and 
congress, pointed and coin toes, 
machine sewn soles, reg. $2, spe
cial Dollar Day...............................

«tram Ike Necessary Awlberlly-A.
Ike filadelMe-

If we ax 
States cap 
money intc 
In g regions 
erican ayn< 
-Lazier of i 
Interest in 
Barry Tov 

exper 
veto on thl 
ly. stating 
llân deposi

Av< .i.ce

..i.ee
Oxford Shoos, 

turn sole, An

i.ee

i.ee
tips, coin toe,
*2, special Dollar Day .................

Women’, Patent Leather one-strap 
Dress Slipper, flexible sole, polnt- 
ed toe, reg. *2, speelnl Dollar
Day .....................................................

Women', Tan Oxford», ehoeolate 
shade, Melba self tip, walking 
sole, reg. *2, spécial Dollar Day.. 

Women’s Dark Tan Oxford, Shoe, 
self tip, flexible sole, Bluelier- 
ette cut. tient mid dressy, reg.
*2, spécial Dollar Day ...............

Misses’ Dongola Button Boots, pat- 
ent tip, coin sole,single or dBuble 
sole, reg. *2, special Dollar Day.

1" In aWly 
ment for th 
tion plant 
cil enumer; 
awaiting t 
eluding mi: 
galena, inc 
silver, anti 
neaitee, su! 
graphite, : 
lead; coru: 
including 
soapstone; 
phorua.

.i.ee
1.00

. 1.00

.i.ee
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1.00

THE GLAPP SHOE CO-,
212 Yonge Street
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ILomI Overboard.
London. March 23.—The British ship 

Melanope, at Queenstown, from Port 
land, Oregon, reports that during the 
passage Officer Barrow was lost over
board. The British barque Albyn, Capt. 
Williams, from San Francisco, Nov. 13, 
arrived at Queenstown to-day. She re
ports having experienced terrifie 
weather off Cape Horn.

KR UQMS’S DESIRES.j nee.
Hr. gehreloer Soy, the Presides! of Use 

Traeivool Wool, a See Power 
hr aa Ally.

London, March 23.—The examination 
of Mr. W. Z. Schreiner, formerly At
torney-General of the Cape Colony in 
the Ministry of Cecil Rhodes, was con
tinued by the Parliamentary South 
African Committee to-day.

Mr. Schriener said that President 
Knyger always work for republican 
principles, and wants the flag of the 
South African Republic to be that of 
a free nation. It Is President Kruger's 
desire, Mr. Schreiner said, that there 
shall always be a close union between 
the Transvaal and some great sea pow
er, and he would like no sea power to 
lie allied with better than England- 
In the event of war between England 
and the Transvaal .the witness added, 
the Dutch in the Cape Colony, If they 
understood what was best for them
selves, would be with England, but 
blood was thicker than water and they 
would doubtless take the side of the 
Trauevaal.

A VA doctor
who has attended > our family 
for years is preferable to a 
quack without diploma ! So 
Cottams Seed, with Patent 
Bird Bread, is preferred to 
foods packed by those not 
understanding birds.

NEAT STYLES 
TO PLEASE THE 
MOTHERS

NATURAL « AS DUTY BRRR.

The Clreoll tearl of Appeals Decides That 
It Is a Crude Hlaerol.

Utica, N, Y., March 23.—To-day the 
mandate of the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals in the case of the 
United States v. Buffalo Natural Gas 
and Fuel Company wag filed, affirming 
the decision of Judge Coxe. The effect 
of this is to declare natural gas a 
crude mineral and exempt from outy 
under paragraph 651 of the Tariff Act 
of 1890. The Buffalo Natural Gas and 
Fuel Company pipes gas from Canada 
under the Niagara River.

Boys’ 
Spring 
Suits 
Are Now 
Readyfor 
Inspec= 
tion. .

Uf|T| PC “BART. COTTAM A CO . LON- 
lill 11 ÜL DON." on label Coo tenia manu
factured under six patent*. Hell separately 
-BIRD URKAD lOc.NPERCH HuLDKK Sç. 
8EI0D 10c. With COl’TAM’S toEED ypu g*t 
tb.r&e worth for 10c. Three times the 
vnlue of » ny other sreil. Sold every
where. Rend COTTAMS illustrated BIND 
BOOK, 96 page*—pout free, 86c. 155]

♦

Mayor Fleming: There has been an 
understanding arrived at between Mr. 
Bertram on behalf of the Street Rail
way Company and myself that we will 
ask for this bill to stand until Friday. 
In the meantime we purpose having a 
meeting of the City Council and enter 
tag Into an agreement with the Toron
to Railway Company. I do not think 
there will be much difficulty when the 
bill comes up again.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Can’t you do that 
before Thursday? We all want to avoid 
this business being carried over Into 
next week.

Tbs Mayor: Thursday will suit me 
very well

Hon. Mr. Gibson: I suppose granting 
this extension of time may result in 
harmonizing the differences.

Mr. Crawford asked that to making 
arrangements for Thursday it would 
be on the understanding that the Mun
icipal Committee will not meet at the 
same time to take up the City’s Muni
cipal bill as some members who are 
upon the Municipal Committee desire 
to be preeent at that committee to op
pose some of the clauses of the bill.

Mayor Fleming: If everything goes 
along as I expect, there will be very 
little dlfflctflty when the bill again 
comes before this committee. 
FURTHER OPPOSITION PROMISED

Mr. Cïawford: Pardon me, there are 
attar clauses In this blH to which I 
think there will be opposition. There 
are some gentlemen here who win op- 
pœe clauses that are in this bill, and it 
will tAke some time to dispose of

Mr. W. G. McWilliams If this is 
left over I would like to be furnished 
with a copy of any amendment to the 
bill that will be proposed.

The Mayor Intimated that be did no* 
nntVrtpp any amendment to the btlL 
He proposed, Instead of asking tor 
power, to aàk. an agreement for the 
confirmation of an agreement which 
be hoped would be arrived at. Section 
6 win. he expected, be withdrawn at 
any rate.

a child. t
IS HR TUE RIGHT MAN t

Oae at thePeter O’Kell Suspected at Being 
WalkervUle Bobber».

C 11.1.011 H,Highest Award World's Fair, Chicago. 
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal “U.8.” Polish
Thu rapid polisher. Ll.e dealers ..11 It 

tlVTAUIO DKPOT, «* Harlea HI., Toronto 
SAMfLZS VaEl. '

Wreck irThe Aillasse Treaty Made.
Springfield, Ohio, March 23.—Twenty-two 

cars of Big Four freight, No. 71, are piled 
ln a mass on the Ohio Southern tracks, 
which pass the Big Four near Buffalo 
crossing. The wreck was caused by the 
breaking of a coupling between two of 
the cars at 1 o’clock this morning. The 
train came together again ami the wreck 
followed. Four tramps have been found 
bhdly Injured and four others are sup
posed to he buried In the wreck.

Pretoria, March 23.—The drafts of 
the treaties between the Transvaal Re
public and the Orange Free State 
have been concluded at Bloemfontein, 
capital of the latter republic, and are 

give the burgh-
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published here. Tftey 
ers of each State the franchise in eith
er republic, and the two republics 
agree to support each other ln cas; 
of attack. The treaties must be rati
fied by the Volksraads of both re
publics.

DYEINO AND CLEANING
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Till* IS THF. VF.VI BIST IIOI SK IN THE 
CITY, NI»'.V IS TUE TIHK TO

Send your CURTAINS. CRVMBCLOTHB, 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, DRESSES, IAOK- 
• TS. etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 

more to have them done at’ the best 
house In the < Ity. Head Office and Works, 
KM King-street went. Branches 25!> and 
772 Yongc-street. ' 1’hone u« and we'll 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a dUtonue. .136

The President I» Merciful^ ,
Washington, March 23— President 

McKinley this morning granted a re
spite to four men who were to have 
been hanged at noon to-day at Santa 
Fe. N. M. This waa the flrst oppe-r-. 
tunlty of exercising executive clemency 
presented to the President since he 
entered the White House.

The condemned men a,re Francesco 
Gonzales Antonio Gonzales, Laurianu 
Elid and Patricio Vallencia, and they 
were convicted of the murder of Fran
cisco Chavez. It Is claimed the case 
has a political bearing.

ncanriTiRB at Berlin.

Twenty Thousand People la Ihe Precession 
la Henor ef the Old Emperor.

Berlin, March 23.—The skies were 
dull and overcast this morning, though 
there were occasional Intervals of sun
shine. The streets were filled at an 
early hour with pedpte anxious to wlt- 

the great historic procession, 
which was the principal 
tuire of the day’s program of the cele
bration of the centenary of Emperor 
William I.

The procession began forming ln the 
Thlergarten at 9 o'clock, and started 
at 10.30 a.m. on Its march. The route 
taken was through th; Unter den Lin
den and out of the Brandenburg gate 
to the Kaiser Wilhelm L monument, 
which was unveiled yesterday, where 
the Emperor with the Empress, Em
press Fredrick, Prince Regent of Ba
varia, the King of Saxony, the King 
of Wurtemberg, the Grand' Duke of 
Baden, the Grand Duke of Hesse, and 
other exalted personages, awaited iti 
arrival. Aa the procession filed past 
the Royal party, the vast crowds 
which had assembled to witness the re
view kept up an incessant round of

It Is estimated that upwards of 20,- 
000 persons marched ln the procession, 
whjch was of the most gorgeous de- 

jsdrlption. Many of the historic cos
tumes worn by the paradera were of 
coetly material and ornamentation of 
artistic designs.

BISMARCK REMEMBERED.
Prince Bismarck has been the reci

pient of almost countless telegraphic.

»

DOMINION BANK!ness
out-door fea-

TOUOH CLOTHS 
TO SUIT THE 
BOYS .

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO“tizowtlil shield.”
The second pentathlon content for tho 

“Gzownkl Shield” will be held In the gym
nasium of the West End Y.M.l’.A., on 
Thursday, at 8 p.m. The contest will con
sist of potato race, rope climb, high Jump, 
shot put and fence vault. It Is expected 
that teams from associations outside of 
Toronto will be present to compete! / The 
shield, which Is of silver anil very hand
some design. Is on exhibition at Scheoer's 
jewelry store, 90 Yonge.

Dsnilml.a an. <:».'» Summer Service.
service of the Dominion 

and Quebec to
Capital, $1,500,000

Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.
The summer 

Line from Montreal 
Liverpool for this season will consist 
of the steamships Labrador. Vancou
ver and Scotsman, and this, 
combined with the new steamship 
Canada, from Boston, will give a ser
vice which has never been aurpaesed 
•by any Canadies» Une to Liverpool. 
The steamships Vancouver and Labra- 

well-known to Torontonians,

Rill* of Kxcliiingv aa l ulled 
Slate* aud Kurepe Itimgtit and Said.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
RrenideuL OAK HALL

The Clothiers
It. D. GAMBLE,
Gen. Manager.216

* A.Two Families Wiped On .
Eufala, Ala., March 23.—The town of 

Blakely, Gà., was nearly lifte out of 
existence by the tornedo ye terday. A 
family of five persons Is reported kill
ed near Geneva, Ala. A family' of 
eight persons living on the Alabama 
aide of the river ln Henry County 
were drowned. The victims were Rich
ard Manson, his wife and six children.

GLANT
Hogg’s^ Nursery Stock

dor are ,,
and the Scotsman is fully as great a

roh£Æ^t£Æ zrz™
tons end a very large freight carrying 
capacity, she Is very steady and as 
all rooms are outside on the nuMn 
deck, it Is Impossible to get a berth 
In a poor position. A. F. Webster is 
Toronto’s agent for the Dominion Line.

116 to 121 KING ST. B. Hat If They
i 1A | •vvAnd It will grow

All kinds of fruit Tree* ai.d Uinthes. 81 rune 
and Climb is at les* price* tlmn you'»ave 
be*M accustomed to puy. Addrtng

y ! 'Says the 
of The Fr] 
well of th 
here, but 1 
He report] 
east over 
deal, and 
where ap"1 
to get an 
to the deal 
of our leu 
lese intern 
have befoi] 
able for a 
criticizing 
lent Govern 
tleroen on 
last elecrid 
porter of a 
things are 
partaient.

* "Give mi 
pulling out

"Not by] 
you use tti 
or form, fd 
even In tli 
or my nan 
anything d 
corned."

The aa 
around, ad 
many expl 
not give n 
as' If I J 
must not 
everybody! 
far from 
many one 
condemns a 
dare tbit] 
fall on hH 
come und] 
tog laws. 1

habit to the present day. 
that brutal, disgusting and 
humanizing spectacle which took place 
In Carson City a few days ago. and 
wftrtrti I cannot but characterize ln 
the first place aa a disgrace to Am
erican civilization, of whose boasted 
advance we have 'heard so much ; a 
disgrace hi the second place to Am
erican law. which her confessed Itself 
not unable—It could easily have done 
so if It wished—but unwilling tn inter
fere and stop the spectacle; a disgrace 
to that American law ln the fact more 
especially that as I understand the 
Governor of the state not only did not 
Interfere hut was himself present and 
afterwords declared himself as having 
had great pleasure ln being present. 
I stigmatize it further In its direct re 
suits as a great blow and reproach to 

Canadian civilization. In this 
Toronto, that the 

blocked with thousands

de-
8TANDS TILL THURSDAY.

Hon. Mr. Gibson: Will the agreement 
require confirmation If it has been 
signed?

The Mayer: I think so.
Hon. Mr. Glbeon: The understand

ing will be that the further considera
tion of this clause stands till Thursday, 
assuming that an arrangement can 
be tnaA*. With the Municipal Commit
tee to allow the Toronto matters to 
stand over until a later day. I have 
no doubt that It win do so. Possibly, 
the Attorney-General might not wish 
to disturb his arrangement. If it 
should be Impossible for this commit
tee to take up the question on Thurs
day. and avoid conflict, arrange
ments will have to be made to take
it on Friday. ___
GLADSTONE-AVE. CASE SETTLED.

The sub-committee, appointed to ar
range a compromise in reference to 
the Glad stone-avenue extension, report
ed that an arrangement which the 
committee would be glad to hear la 
satisfactory to all parties concerned. 
The basis of arrangement Is that the 
city will aoccept as the amount to 
be raised by local Improvement rates 
tor this work the sum of *14,000, that 
the ratepayers fronting upon the old 
part of Gladstane-avenue, which had 
been previously opened, will only pay 
at the rate of one-half of what the 
ratepayers of the other portion of the 
avenue will pay. The Hamilton-street 
ratepayers will not be assessed at aH.

Hon. Mr. Gibson stated that the ar
rangement appeared to be equitable, 
and the committee concurred. f

Section 7, providing for the regula
tion of areas in the sidewalks, and 
empowering the dty to impose a li
cense fee, was at the suggestion of 
Chairman Gibson referred to the Mun
icipal Committee.

CITY DEFEATED AGAIN.

1
IHOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK. Fine 

Wall Papers 1
1;Ambulant R.-gnlaiton*.

Hereafter physician» In the city will be 
furnished with ”Ambulance Certificate».” 
Tue certificate provides that before the 
ambulance goes tu remove a patient, ex
cept In cases oX accident, the doctor In 
chaige will have to certify that the pa
tient 1* not suffering from any throat 
trouble or auy Infections disease. He will 
also have to give an undertaking that the 
patient is willing to be removed ln the 
amihilauce. In the past It has been the 
practice of a number of doctors to call 
the ambulance without examining the pa
tient at all, aud sometimes when the am
bulance arrives the patient refuses to be 
moved.- The object of the certificate Is 
to make the doctors responsible.

•Id Mnu Burn* d to H eath.
Lockport, N. Y., March 23.—John H. 

Darrison, 69 years of ajge, father of ex- 
Mayor Darrison of this city, was burn
ed of death at his cottage at Olcott. 
eight miles from here* this m>rning.

DR. COWLINGS»^
Kugllik Periodical Pill*

rem*<ly f« r irregular menstrua- 
. m perfect monthly regulator, giv

ing reliable ami sure re»uhw, luvalimuto 
in eiim««nrH peculiar to women $1 nnd 
f8 a box, poxt-psjd to any add re**. 

i Mr* Cowling. 40 King-street \V., 
i oruuio, Ontario, aud by druggist* it>

Pure

1 carefulI have made a 
selection of designs in 
high-class \ Wall Paper» 
for the season of 1897. 
These are now open for 
inspection," and will 'com
mand attention for their 
artistic excellence and 
finish. A very special 
line of tapestry effects ia, 
full colors will be of in-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.SCORESESTAS. 1843 ESTAS.1843
Exhumtimg- vjltttl diulu* une unect# of 

t-uti> tol.vred thoroughly cured: Kiuncy uud 
Jtiaddv: «tieoiou», Unnatural Discharge*, 
Syphlllib. l'hlmoy)*, Lo*t or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis- 
eueo* of the Gvulto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes uu difference who une 
failed to cure y<m. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 n.111. to D n m. ; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jnrvts-street, 
*outh( u** eor. Oerrard-street. Toronto V4d

our own
Car famed cdty of 
aâreets 
upon 
result.
.“I ask you, brethren, for your own 

sake and in God’s name and for the 
dear Saviour's sake, who died for you, 
not to bet or gamble."

were
thousands athlnrt to know the . TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOTE.

77 KING WEST.
KeetBl Patent ami Trade Mark ISeel*lon*
From Scientific American, March 13, 1807.

Dodge v. Post (U.S.C.C., Ohio), 70 Fed.,
Separable Pulleys—The Dodge and Phlllion 

patent. Nos. 260,402, for a separable pulley, 
lu which the meeting ends of the rim 
iu contact, and the meeting faces of the 
hpoke bar and hub are slightly separated, 
nu that they may be compressed by clainp 
bolt# upon the shaft, HAS BEEN HELD 
VALID AND INFRINGED.

77 KING WEST.
Î>0T.

WE BOAST OF OUR
GUINEA TROUSERINGS

Presbyterian* and India Famine.
Rev. Dr. Warden, treasurer of the Pres

byterian Church m Canada, acknowledges 
the following contribution# : ” Two
Friend#,” Carlyle, $5; Scavbvru, 8L An
drew’s, $83; Scarboro, Ziou, $26.75; Mrs.

Fern hill, $5; ItvileHtou House.

M»V>LAXD Ac JONR*.
terest for dining rooms, 
libraries,* etc.

«.encrai Insurance Agent» Mail ltall«llng

™™o» ;
Companies Repreaanted;

Scottish Uulou A National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guavautet- Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aeeoraure <h> 248

Because we are ma'ting them from the best 
and finest woolens that were ever brought into this 
country and tailored as we taiior them

ü. M. Roes,
Toronto, Primary Claw, $3..'i5; “J. 8.'” 
Toronto, $2; St. Andrew's, Fort William, 
5uc; West Arran, $11.50; Burns, Moore, 
$21; Woodland, $0.35; Woodland C. E. 
Society, $4.50; Inveruew, additional, $1; 
Sault Ste. Marie Sabbath school, $7.30; 
Sault Ste. Marie Junior C. E. Society, 
$4.14; Shakespeare C. E. Society. $12; 
Sebastopol Public school, $5; Colin Camp
bell, Ralphtoo, Man., $5; Charles Kydd 
and family. Douglas, Man. $3; Lynedoch 
Sabbath school, Mrs. Lisdale's Boys’ daas, 
$11; Miss J. E. Duncan, Davisvllle, $1; 
Mount Pleasant $8: St Mary’s, $83.35; 
Beech ridge. $18; Ebenezer, Salt Springs.

, $23.25; Cowal Council R. T., $10; 
St. .Tame*’, Antlgonlsh, additional. $6.15; 
St. James’, Parrs boro, N.S.. $103.51: S. L. 
Fraser. Presbyterian student, Montreal, 
$5; H. C. Gordon. Toronto. $2; Strabane. 
$20; Grirmriiy, $41: Shemogue. $1.45: Pic- 
tou, N.S.. Knox. $58.15; St. David'* C. E. 
Society. $10 50; Russell, Man., $20.15; Sil
ver Greek, Man., $19.85: Mrs. J. A. Stev
ens. Oxford. Maryland. U.S.A., $3; St.
John's. Toronto. $59.79; Chalmers’, Guelph. 
$91; Division-street Sabbath school. Owen 
Sound. $19: St. Paul’s. Rlmcoc, $22.61: 
Florence. $12.87: Knox. Ayr. $48.48: "Three 
Friends.” Ssrnln. %4: West Adelaide Pres
byterian Church. $4.10: Kilbride Presby
terian Church <10: Henry’s. Laehute. Qne.. 
addlHensl. $7.75; Mrs. W. H. Burns, To
ronto. $L

Note* From the Cualoui House.
Alexander Calder has been appointed to 

a position iu the examining warehouse, 
taking the place of the late William Fer
guson.

Edward Floody and J. J. Cosgrove, pre
ventive officers of the Inland Revenue 
Department, have been notified that their 
services will not be required after t41s 
month.

In anticipation of American tariff 
changes Canadian distillers are shipping 
large quantities of Whiskey to the United 
States.

W. H. ELLIOT?1
40 KING ST. EAsV.

►At $5.2s a Pair.
navigation.That’s a broad Statement and you can test the

correctness of it by spending a few minutes
looking through the assortment of Pure Wool 
Tweeds from Scotland and beautifully finished s 
Worsteds from the West of England that go to g 
make up our Stock of Guineas. *

There’s almost no limit to the variety in shades I 
and patterns. • i

Orders for Easter will require to be placed I

AMI

\STEAMER LAKESIDE
We Make 
To Orders

Toronto to St. Catharines,
Commencing WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 
leaving Youge'-street Wharf (east side), 1 
dally, nt 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES. ' 
connectin'
Niagara Falls. Buffalo nnd point* east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Then the clause asking for power to 
proceed with the widening of the 
Queen-street subway, with the excep
tion of that portion west of Dufferin- 
street, waa taken up. Mr. Fullerton, 
on behalf of the city, laid the case 
before the committee. The subway 
had. - before Parkdale became a part 
of the city, been constructed to a width 
of 42 feet, and afterwards when the 
street cars passed through, two lines 
of tracks were laid, which left after 
the sidewalks were taken off, but p 
very narrow passage for the wagons. 
Under these circumstances they desir
ed to widen It to the full width of 66 
feet. There Is at pressent room for a 
team between the car tracks and the 
wall. The city applied to the Rail
way Committee and obtained leave to

1 There nJ 
opportun id 
the establ 
gary thaï 
now no d 
ordinary j 
*enay. and 
United Stl 
the tariff 1 
country nj 
errand for J 
and high 
found necj 
allver lead 
from kiUtd 
the wester] 
duties nod 
States Go

N.8. Philharmonic Swirly.
There was a splendid turnout at the 

Toronto Philharmonic practice last night. 
The chorus are doing good work, the num
ber being limited to 3U0, and uew mem
bers are being enrolled at each meeting. 
The leading soloists are engaged with the 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, and a most 
pleasing program may be expected, 
wrlbere’ list will be placed at A. A. S. 
Nordheimer’s at the end of this month.

. They Rid»* Cleveland*
The four young ladles who act the role 

of up-to-date bicycle girls In “The Lady 
Slavey” at the Grand this week all ride 

bicycles.

I ftng at Port Dulkouxle with (J.T.lt. ! 
stations on the Welland Division, All kinds of Odd and Siwer 

Jewellery, and can meet your 
exp. tintions in anything von 
may wish to be manufactured 
espiciiil.v lor your require-1 

No order too iqx^y.
uivé OUI

Sub- Etemand for Canadian Caille.
Buffalo, X.Y., March 23.—The MercantHa 

Review suys today: Twenty-eight 
out of the thirty «tars of Canadas and 
the fifteen cars of Michigan and Ohio 

! feeding cattle on our market yesterday 
weie purchased for and shipped to Western 

i points to feed, the bulk of the conslgn- 
k&H ment* being Canadian. Evidently there is 
■ | a steady and growing demand for these 

cattle to eat up the cheap corn that the 
___ J | Western farmers have to dispose of.

early.
ITU! UtS.

nomi too small, to iec< 
best caii1 and attention. i

SCORES High-Class Cash Tailors,
| 77 KING STBBBT WEST.

%

SCHcUER’S, 90Cleveland
YONCE-8T.Dr. Steluita, the cbees player, has arrived 

at Vienna.
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-f CROMWELL•would be eomewhere about 120 

per ton. The freight and treatment 
rate from San don and Kaalo amounts 
to $21 per ton, so that altogether It 
would coat the miner $40 per ton to 
have his ores reduced. Now in the Im
mediate neighborhood of Calgary we 
have the best coking coal hi the world, 
a solid fact which has been proved 
beyond doubt, and we are within com
paratively easy reach of the mining 
district. With the Crow's Nest road 
in operation, which we hope soon to 
And. an accomplished fact, the cost oi 
transport could not be at all oppres
sive. The Herald’s special correspond
ent In the Kootenay believes from 
what he has seen and heard from re
sponsible parties, that Calgary oan
get a smelter If the citizens will take From The Huntingdon, Que., News, 
the matter up In a proper spirit. A Mr. Donald MoNaughton of Hem-
XelT on^uTVe0 of^he^und^ , <*«•; «- only known to

and Calgary offers advantages which ; all the residents of that town, but has 
are not within the reach of any other i also a reputation 
point.

ALL Will MI AWHEEL.,rLIKE IT OF KIWI
The Unpleasant Experience of a 

Bisiey Man. Bicycles Are a Sure Sign ofnly$l Is the Silver-Lead Ore 
Barrie Township.

in
Spring. . 3,cMINING AND 

DEVELOPMENT CO
Two promising properties under development—Trail Hunter and Cromwell

INTER-OCEAN I Oo-A «trône company composed of well-known Ontario men.
PrOP*rt'“ Und" deVe‘°P

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
Tel. 0804.

exaggeration*, 
enta lions have

Awoke Oee Night to Fled Himself Speech- 
less and HI. Body PazIUOly Paralysed 
-«•■Id Teach a Red Met mere without 
Any Sr Bastion ef Palm.

OIL UR YOUR SILENT STEED.A BELLEVILLE MAN IN LUCKISDfiY,
L nds of shoppers, 
kilo these days 
I oil those days. 
In merchants on 
ng our strength 
with this week’s

68 Yoiigo-ntrect. 
All B.CL mining stocks nt lowest prices Send name end address for our weekly market reportIf You Do Not Own One, Buy One and 

Be in the Universal Swim.
Offered $100,000 for a Half Interest 

in His Property. ..........4
Two Mines under development : The RETALIATION, on Deer Park Mountain ; the 

GOLDEN ; WEST, on the Salmon River. The Retaliation bis Deer Park ledgs, and 
bound to prove a mine.

MONTEZUMA ....thethroughout
country as an expert marksman, hav
ing on one occasion been a member of

AlHsea Ranch Hydraulic Mining Company toe Canadian rifle team at Biuley,

announced to the public In Monday’s thle „yelr. a‘°°l lh‘^
Issue, has Interested and commanded ; 4“ “te grand aggregate at the Quebec 
the attention of the Investors through- Provincial matches. Mr. McNaugh- 
out the province. The company has passed through a very trying

If we „ informed aright. United torth^Tfo^T >« S rellt^to"» ^po^nt ^obaHy the busiest people In town how
“ we foll * English tionTi^'rekard h> th?comparTy's claims of The Huntingdon News. He said: , "e the bicycle men. and there are lots ,or

States capital is . an(1 ajso details calculated to give Ab°ut the end of December, 1893, I them. The fine weather that brought so
money Into the mid-east Ontario gome 4dea ^ the means and proceae of j oke one ^Sht having completely lost many people out last Sûnday to see the
lng regions. It is stated that an Am- hydraulic mining. These particulars ! PO"wer of speech, with a ringing iong strings of flrsUtlme-out-thls-year hi-

TtTJrtwZ1 rVnap EiEFL&T^rZra 3L*i; BlEr ’̂lFrHdEi tSH ™
lnterest In his silver-lead property In ’JT interw.tfn/bwk of Info?-i my head- A Physician was at once man decided to purchase a wheel for this
Barry Township, Frontenac County. matlonand no one shouldmlsTuie op-! ln- hut despite all he could do season, and they have been talking to their

looked over the portunity of securing a copy which jthe P°wer speech did not return for j friends and seeing agents since, with the
van -be obtained upon request’ at the I f.™?. daya’ i"y .rexnaJ,l€d I»r- I object of finding out where they can get

*Jn aJÜ? ?OIMilti(>n 1 the best. The idea of making a purchase 
continued under the doctor s care un- had been running in their minds all wlu- 
tll abôut the last week in March, 1894, ter, but Sunday settled It, and now nego- 
sometimes having two doctors in at- tintions are going on with the bicycle men.
IftTs™ .“rSrZE .^MuSVeMra X SJaS?.

Delay on the part of the publishers very good and at others’ loathing the : Vhta‘spring theÿ"wTl|bs|i“ud'a
In completing the prospectus of this sight of food. What food I took did Lot of the money they have In the huok
company has caused much disappoint- not digest, causing me much dlscom- with the bicycle men 
ment and inconvenience to the com- fort. When resting on my right side the
pany. Its brokers and the investing blood In my body all appeared to clr-
public. Prospectuses will be mailed to culate in my left side causing great 
the many out-of-town enquirers this paJn in my lungs, and when lying on 
(Wednesday) evening, and a city Issue my ]e#t alde j appeared to have no 
will be ready on Thursday. blood In circulation on that side. My

_ _ ---------- . _ 1>ody was at times without sensation,Messrs. E. L. Sawyer & Co-, limited. and i have actually burned my hands
are now handling the stock of the on B red hot stove without feeling any
Bannockburn gold mine In Hastings sensation of pain. As I was not get- at
County, and upon application In*0®™?^ ting better under the treatment I was
or by letter will forward a prospectus, undmromg I got low snlrlted and de-
nJL!LrtlAal?n * Oiîterioe MdtSts1<dev$ "Pondent, and saw nothing before me 
properties In Ontario, and Its uevei ^ * miserable lift» and n^rHn n« parlv°?rnt,bmm?nae U^.v^b^O^m.ks ^th. îhë''îM* tafrSX

^ hlv? to te 1894- my brother brought me a box of
^ ” t0 Pink PIUs given him by Mr. MoFee,

procured here. postmaster, and urged roe to give

1 6
Uts, In bnt- 

<ulistaiitlel 
.75. special

The Censing C.W.A. Blscllsas - Where Will 
Be the Annul Reel f LsSy Prends 
Osborne end Her Mke~A Pointer far 

— The Anted Feds In

BedeWten Plnnt-Ae-Trenton Wen Is n HiOld Flag....................lO* Great Northern......... 30 200 B.C. Gold Fields.15
Butte........................ Call Ibex ......................... Call St. Paul..........
1000 Minnehaha. A.12i 200 Alt.....................10* Rossland Dev. Oo.. 14

^.Special quotations on White Bear.
Call or write for prices on anv of the standard stocks.

a mem-
i.ee CIU, In the Seine CallWanted In Heine 

Elver District Miners Afield te Speak 
1Yr— the Henke* Deal A SdelWr fer

Wheel wi
CyeUna In the New World ef Reeren-
tien.,S FOR THE

R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., - 99 BAY-ST.>ral*, razor
on sole.neat 
special Dol-

Lace Boots, 
Id a wator

tile thing 
i.l, special

IN
STOCKS-To*day’is Specials

414c NOBLE
Northern Bell .......................

. 10c Orphan Boy ..............  ...........
. 18c Ontario Gold Fields.................................. 10%C
. 22c l*u*r ...........................   9V£c
. IOVjC ROYAL FIVE.............................................
.Cut ROSSLAND U. M. Sc D. CO., 2000.. 13c 

SMUGGLER, 280.
Snowdrop. 2000...
§&0r Zends'.....................................
VICTORY-TRIUMPH, BOO ................
WHITE BEAR, 100.. ........................
Yale. 1000 ..................................................

sacrifice; $1700 buys If taken at once, 
on—prompt return».

GOLD
THREE. 2T10............................. 2c

(Promoters’ Stock)
.........10c

Butte .........................
Cracker Jack ......... .........10cis# 9cCalifornia
Colorado.................
Deer Park ...............................
Eastern Mining Syndicate
FOLEY. HUiali block ------
Great Northern .................
Gold Hills .............................
............................................................. —~
Ibex. 500................................... ...Special cut
Kooteuav Ex. Co., 0000... .Quick «ale Be
LEDVARD, 250.............................Special cut
Mabel ...................................................

Balmorals, 
h cut, coin 
aiuj 2, reg.

>ay................... I,N
ace Boots,
■. extension 
eg. $2, spe-

whoAn expert WI .
vein on this location spoke of it high- 
ly. stating that It resembled Austra
lian deposits. . %

Cjdl
24ccompany's 'office, '56 1-2 Kin g-street 

east. . Vtyfi
12c.............1.4#

ace Boots, 
and opera 
,reg. $1.50,

l(k-Trenlea’s Ambltlea. The Sleeae-Carlbee Mining and Develep- 
i»init fs., Limited. . 10cIn applying to the Ontario Govern

ment for the construction of a reduc
tion pfant at Trenton, the town coun
cil enumerated the ores in the district 
awaiting treatment thus: Gold, in
cluding mispickel and free milling ores; 
galena, including lead, lead sulphides, 
silver, antimony; nickel, including lin- 
neaites, sulphides of cobalt and nickel; 
graphite, including plumbago, black- 
lead; corundum or emery ; asbestos, 
Including actinolite; talc, including 
soapstone; mica; sulphur, arsenic,phos
phorus.

2c14c
l.ct RAT PORTAGE—80 acres for sale.

Stock# bought and sold on commissi 
Write or wire order» at my expense.

WILLIAM C. FOX. Mining Broker.

Boots, coin L 
boot that 

». reg. $2,
1H 21 Adelaide-Street East.

TORONTO.C. W. A. BLBbXIOHa.Boots. In 
-utton, coin 
close edge, 
lar Day. 
s. lace and 

I coin toes, 
eg. $2. spe-

Telepbone 2765.
ivviir

Feer «Md Marne» are Already Meatleaed 
1er the Racing Beard Chairmanship.

ALLISON RANCH 
HYDRAULIC MINING COMPANY

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Authorized Capital $250,000. 50,000 Shares,$5 Each.

LIBUT.-COL. T. O. TOWNLBY,
President.

W H. HALL, Asst. Sec’y-Treaa

The office that will be most debated 
from now until Good Friday Is the chair
manship of the Racing Board. There are 

Ibis writing four names prominently 
mentioned for this Important position : T. 
Arthur Beament of Ottawa. B. P. Corey of 
Fetrolee and A. O. Hurst end A. B. Walton 
of Toronto.

Mr lie ament was formerly for two years 
chairman of the hoard. Mr Walton has 
been a member of the board for the two 
years last past, Mr. Corey during the year 

inow closing. Mr. Hurst has never been on 
.. . . . the board, but was at one time brought
them a trial. I began taking them, I nu,, connection with board work as official 
carefully following the directions and , timer for Toronto. Iu choosing from among 
before I had finished the box I Celt these four gentlemen It will be difficult for 
they were helping me. I continued the association to make any great mistake, 
taking the pills, and continued to gain 
In health and strength, my weight In
creasing some 19 pounds. Complete 
vigor and sensation returned to my 
body, my stomach ceased to trouble 
me. and I fett better than at any pre
vious period in my life. I have not 
had the slightest recurrence of my 
trouble, and I feel that I owe my pre
sent health and strength to Dr. Wil
liams’ Plrtk Pills, and with feelings of 
gratitude recommend them as a medi
cine worthy of all confidence.

This great remedy enriches and puri
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves, 
and In this way goes to the root of dis
ease. driving It from the system, and 
curing when other remedies fall.

Every box of the genuine Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills has the trade mark 
on the wrapper around the box, and 
the purchaser can 
from Imposition by refusing all others.
Sold by all dealers at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50.

i.se

GO, Activity In Hastings.
According to The Belleville Sun, Mr. 

Thos. Cross of Madoc owns consider
able mineral land, and bas a vein of 
ore right Inside the village boundary 
which has been assayed at $21. In this 
ore there Is also discovered erythrtie or 
arsenlte of cobalt. This substance to 
very valuable, and very few veins have 
been discovered, but In this ore It can 
be found In fairly large quantities.

Messrs. Casement and Rollins are at 
work on lot one In the 11th concession 

•of Madoc, at what to known as ‘The 
Rapids."

Mr. W. Volume has secured the rights 
to several mlspickel-bearlng 
tlee. Lot six In the 11th concession of 
Tudor is a late discovery which he is 
claiming, but his claim Is disputed.

Messrs. Allan and Albert Moon, A. 
aatfl J. Golding have 200 acres of 
ifi Tudor, and are sinking shafts

JNO. B. LAID LAW,
Vice-President.

0. R. TOWNLBY, Manager.|
»e,ee.»s«»ee»e«s««»#s»••»•«»••«»»••*•»••»•••••»••

The mines of this Companv are located at Princeton, B C., and consist 
of 640 acres of rich gold-bearing gravel benches. Experienced engineers 
have investigated and reported upon the properties and are unanimously of 
the opinion that this Company has one of the finest hydraulic propositions 
in British Columbia. ’ „

Write for the Company’s handsome Prospectus to
W. H. HALL or C. R. TOWNLEY,

66 1-2 King Street East, Toronto.

. KARINA’S DIS ROBIN Q SON a.r
A

Viewed by a t'eeple #f NewNew II Wi
r Verb's tteclety Beds.

LES XUM O. W, A. MEET.of two of NewThey ten a good story 
York’s society buds, who bad heard a 
great deal about dainty Karina from their 
gentlemen friend». With the curiosity that 
u ever a characteristic of the fair sex, 
they determined-1 to adopt a sufficient dis
guise and go to the wicked music hall and 
see the girl who was turning the boys'

SF THE
8 • • a « Three atlas eve Plnggleg Bard fer H »>d 

All sre Messier, Telephone 2609.proper-
Tbe very latest news from both Brunt- 

ford and Chatham is most reassuring to the 
friends of each. In neither city Is there 
seemingly a question as to the result. Both 
places have the fight won and ail is over 
but the cheering. London also has strong 
opinions of its own on the subject. All 
three places have friends In the Toronto 
clubs.

V
Possibly 

came awa
to their great surprise, they 

y highly delighted with the per
formance, and voted that bearing the dainty 
act described was a great deal worse than 

►seeing It. Iu writing to a girl friend after- 
rds regarding Karina's famous "disrobing 

song," one of the society buds gave the act 
the following description: "Bv this time 
we were keyed up for her tour de force, the 
Karlua Waltz, which on the face seem* 
simple enough.

"Her costumes, well. 1 never have seen 
such stunning get-ups. As we knew sne 
was to take them off on the stage before us, 
w«- had our lorgnettes glued to our eves. 
She was enveloped In an electric plush 
opera cloak, with the hood over her raven 
tresses a» she glided in, and in French she 
carolled in waltz measure:

"The ball is past.
And sky o'ercast 

With morning’s foam.
As the city belie.
Like fair sea. shell,

Disrobes at home.
"Casting her cloak aside she archly un

fastens her green velvet corsage, MjLug»
" In chambered nooe 

She doth unhook 
Her corsaged waist;

Her eyes speak joy 
As pier-glass coy 

Shows charms unlaced.
“One expects to see a revelation here, but 

by au expert twist of her wrist she quickly 
pulls up the neck erf her chemise and the 
elastic within the band fastens it prudishly 
across her plump neck.

" With pillowed arms 
Made for her charms.

Her couch Invites;
With graceful flirt 
She drops her skirt 

For dream’s delights.
"And when her pink sklrt,betionnced with 

cMffoti. und the heavy hand embroidered 
overskirt fall with a frou-frou on the stage, 
»he is revealed in a mass of pink silk, chif
fon and ribbons, one, even a woman, does 
not realize that she is ’en pantalon* until 
she takes them off. and then her pink satin 
apology for a corset Is shed next, and as 
she keeps on the move like a radiant hum
ming bird she shakes her hair out and sings 
the following:

SLOGAN-CARIBOO DEV. CO. . . . . . . . 10cESTAT® NOTICES.
Coe He Best Bay sa the Market. Bead for

Maps and Prospectus.NOTICE TO CREDITORS-In the 
Matter of Charles McArthur of 
the Village of Durham, General 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to our Mr. Hallworth, as 
trustee for the benefit of his creditors, un
der the R.S.O., 1887, chapter 124, and 
amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon Building,
Thursday, the 25th day of 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing inspectors, fixing their remuneration, 
and for ordering of tjie affairs of the es
tate generally.

All persons claiming 
estate of the said Insol 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said act, with us on or before the 20th 
day of April, 1897, after which date the 
said trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which be shall 
then have received notice.

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH, 
Trustees, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, March 22, 1897.

land
on the property. The ore has been 
assayed at $20 per ton, and appears to 
be growing richer the deeper the shaft
goes.
prospects, which will be more fully de
veloped at a late date.

4
ROSSLAND DEV. CO -.Special Pricev-a

Ad, size block.
,104c Bed Eagle.........8 c

Ibex................ 3*c Silver Bell....
Cromwell.......3 je Princess.

War Basle, In blocks of to shares, *1.0*. 
Empress Me. Write fer special «notations 
on I, B. lee. Vletorr-Trlumpb, British 
Can. field Fields, While Bear, Jnllel, Call- 
feral». »mess 1er, Ont. field Fields, SI. 
Feel.

Write fer qnels4l.es •■ other stocks.

s MUCK, BO KM l’, BOODLM.They also have several other Alf........... 6*c
26c6e4 Herself IntoHew Lady esberne

Tree bio With the Leaden Felice.*
OK SEINE M1VEB

Lady Francis Osborne off Windsor, Eng
land, should be more cautious. She en
deavored to bribe one of the Immaculately 
honest English policemen, or ' bobbles, as 
they are termed by the disrespectful, 
bas suffered iu consequence. It appeu 
Lord and Lady Osborne were riding on the 
footpath at Windsor, tvhlcli, In England, 
and especially In such pfbxlmtty to the 
RoyalFalace, Is a heinous crime. They 
were arrested, that Is to say. the bobby 
took their names and addresses, as is the 
custom in England, and summonses to ap
pear before the magistrate the next day 
followed. Lord Osborne was lined 62c and 
costs, but Lady Osborne, being a woman, 
waa not content to be summoned and tinea 
Ukc any ordinary creature, so she forwarl- 
ed the policeman a check for five shillings. 
The policeman promptly notified the ma g 
trate of this awful attempt to lead him 
from the path of rectitude, und the magis
trate quickly Issued a warrant for Lady 
O.sborjLc, hud her brought before him. and 
fined her 10 shillings and costs, to mark 
his sense of her wickedness.

protect hlmaelf Toronto, on 
March, 1897,easterns Hons* Wanted by ike Fsepl# • 

Thai Begten at Seine City.
The people of Rainy Lake and Seine 

River are making: an effort to have a 
custom house located la Seine city by 
the Canadian Government, with full 
authority to give clearance papers to 
American boats plying on the lakes, 
and collect customs on American im
portations in any quantity, says The 
DUluth Herald. There is a customs 
officer located there now. but he Is 
authorized to collect Import duties on 
Small lots of goods only, his duties 
ibelng largely to prevent smuggling 
and to supervise the Importation ot 
the limited amount of supplies brought 
In during the winter In sleigh-s and 
In summer by canoes. Steamers ply
ing between Kettle Falls, Minn., and 
Seine city are now compelled to do 
business with the custom house at 
Fort Frances, which to the only port 
of entry on the border. This necessi
tates a roundabout trip, 
tendency to discourage an 
business with the 
George H. Young, the Canadian in
spector of customs at Winnipeg, has 
laid the matter before the customs 
department at Ottawa, and it is be
lieved that such a showing will be 
made as will convince the Govern
ment officials thax It will prove a de
cided advantage to the people opening 
up the mining country to make Seine 
city a port of entry.

and 
rs that

ow $1,800,000 FOR CHARITY.
n the 
their

to rank a 
vent must

ipo
file MINING CLAIMS FOR BALE.The Barwfii Be Hlr*cM Propose» So Depute 

ob»o Hum te Bepovon 
Sept Per

New York. March 23.—The Herald says: 
It is probable that In a very short time 
the Baron de Hlrecb fund in this country 
will be augmented by a magnificent dona
tion from his widow. It is stated on good 
authority that Oscar 8. Straus, former 
Minister to Turkey, and one of the trus
tee» of the Baron de Hirsch fund, who 
enjoyed a close personal acquaintance with 
the famous philanthropist,and who returned 
from a trip abroad last Saturday, brought 
with him positive assurances from the 
Baroness of her disposition to give the 
sum of $1,800.000 to divers benevolent 
enterprises in the United States.

Of this great sum It Is reported that 
$1,030,009 1» to be given to the alleviation 
of distress in entirely new charitable 
channel» which, those conversant with the 
matter expect, will create a great sensa
tion. when the details become known, by 
(their originality and scope. But the pre
cise nature of the beneficence is kept a 
closely guarded secret for the present

It was stated further that $100,000 Is 
to be given to the Educational Alliance, in 
which Baron de Hirsch 
terest. and the remaining $700.000 will be 
distributed among various other charities, 
but Jnat what ones It Is believed has not 
been fully determined.

Ths Canadian Mining
Investment Company

TOBONTO Or FIDS: 
Adelaide and Terente-|Us. TeL SSI*.

c
-VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, PL’RSU- 

ant to B.8.O., 1887, chapter 111), and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of George Grelg, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esq., who died on or about the 
15th day of December, 1896, at the City 
of Toronto, are, ou or before the 30th day 
of April, 1897, required to send by post, 
prepaid, to Edw-ard Grelg, care of Laud 
Security Company, 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto, one of the executors of the last will 
and testatment of the said deceased, tlielr

ScSS THE KOOTENAI
proofs thereof, and the nature of ^he .se* MINING DISTRICT
curl ties, if any, held by them ; and notice hag attracted the attention of investors 
is hereby further given that after the said and capitalists on both sides of-the Atlan- 
3(>th day of April, 1897, the undersigned, t|Ve ^ map and description of the entire 
the executors of said last will and testa- Canadian and American divisions sent free 
ment, will proceed to distribute the estate b
oi the said deceased among the persons ' H G McMICKEN,
entitled thereto, having regard only to General Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto, 
those claims of which they then shall have 8 '
had notice, and the said executors will 
not be liable to the said estate, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or daim» they shall not then have . 
had notice. Lucy Grelg, Edward Grelg : 
and Robert E. Lord, executors of estate of 
George Grelg. By Edgar & Malone, their 
solicitors. Dated this 23rd day of March,
1897. __________

An Toronto mining broker Is shortly to 
leave for Rossland, Salmon River and the 
Slocan, in the Interests of clients, and is 
prepared to make Investments, report on 
properties, purchase claims, or transact 
other mining business. Purchases Will 
only be made under advice of expert min
ing engineers. Highest references. Apply 

i Box 78, World Office.

A POINTEE FOR WRRRLWOMRN.

A Fault lleuy Have That II Would be Well 
te Correct.

Women cyclists do not, as a rule, have 
the fault which many men have of lean
ing over the handle bare of their wheels 
while riding. They are more apt to sit up
right than men, but tbev have one fault 
which should be corrected, and that ls uie 
position which the handles of their bicycles 
occupy In relation to tbelr bodies. A wo
man should sit upright, aud In that position 
when she places her hands upon the ten- 
dies of her wheel her arms should be slight
ly bent at the elbow. It Is very common 
to see the arms so much bent that the fore 
arm form* almost a right “ngte to the

she requires when forcing her bicycle ahead

and has a 
extensive 

American side.4 CLOTHS 
IT THE .1

yLL took so much ln-" Her closing eye 
Like misty sky,

Each waltz recall* 
Love speaks again 
In soft refrain 

As each tress fall*

rithiers AFRAID TO SPEAK. requi
Dhill.Bvery day now one hears of some new 

Lion In connection with the bicycle, 
almost wonder» what Is done with

____ i. It I» but few of them we ever
aee ourselves, but the busy Inventors 
genius ha» got a great chance since the 
boom In bicycles.

Action Again»! the Police.
William Curry, through 0. B. Macdonald, 

has given notice of action against Deputy 
Chief Constable William Stuart and P.C. 
George Chapman, of Inspector Arcbaboid's 
staff, claiming $5000 damages for false ar
rest and malicious prosecution. While Mr. 
Curry, at about 9 o’clock iu the evening of 
Sunday, the 21st of February last, was 
quietly walking homewards, opposite the 
Bathurst-street. Methodist Church, to his, 
great surprise, Police Constable Chapman 
ran ont of the church and arrested him on 
a charge of disturbing worship iu tbe 
church, and took him to the police station, 
where he was locked up till the following 
morning. Curry had done nothing, and wa» 
not inside of the church. The charge was 
tried by Deputy Police Magistrate Klngs- 
ford and dismissed. The claim against 
the Deputy Chief Constable is for prosecut
ing the charge before the Magistrate.

or up
KING ST. B. UAL LOAN 

NT CO.
THE CANADIAN MUT 

AND INVESTMFI
Capital KUhecribel................
Capital paid up.......................$1,000.000

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bear
ing 6 per cent, imen-itt.

Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

Bmt If They Bared Mining Mem Weald Con- 
the Begledee Deal.

Says the Rat Portage correspondent 
of The Free Press: Mr. John F. Cald
well of the Sultana mine has been 
here, but has now left for the mine. 
He reports great excitement In the 
east over the Bngledue mining land 
deal, and great Indignation every
where apparent Here it is very hard 
*o get an expression of opinion adverse 
■to the deal from leading citizens. Most 
of our leading citizens are more or 
less interested in mining; and as I 
have before indicated, it is not profit
able for a ijnan so situated to be heard 
criticizing Che acts of our most excel
lent Government. Speaking to a gen
tleman on Thursday, one who in the 
last election waa an enthusiastic sup
porter of Mr. Conmee, he told me that 
things are in an awful mess at the de
partment.

“Give me the particulars/’ I said, 
pulling out my note book and pencil.

"Not by a jugful; and look here, if 
you use this conversation in any shape 
or form, for goodness’ sake don’t refer 
even in the remotest 
or my name is mud. so far as getting 
anything out of the department is 
corned.”

The
around, and though I could quote you 
many expressions of opinion, I could 
not give names; and it might appear 
as if I was manufacturing them. It 
must not be Imagined, however, that 
everybody is against" the deal. So 
far from this being the case, veiy 
many are in its favor; but even these 
condemn the deal on principle, and de
clare that every man should stand or 
fall on his own merits, and all alike 
come under the operation of the min
ing laws.

“ With rougish glance,
And eye askance,

Lace puffs are shed;
Then stays of silk 
Aud secret Ilk.

Make near her bed.
"Just as one’s curiosity is at the highest 

as to her next move, she coyly seizes 1er 
mantle, and.

lnven 
;aud one 
all of them

d<

A WATER CYCLE.
A new water cycle has been Invented by 

man In Pari». Ky., which, it Is 
ed of 13 
14 feet

It is to thecome» from Long Island City, 
effect that the Queen’s County Board of 
Supervisors at its meeting Monday author
ized atn issue of bond» to the amount of 
$49ti,(Mk> for the improvement of highways 
in the county. This is a great example.

" Like Venus fair.
But filmy air 

Is round her free;
Her eyelids droop 
’Neath curtained loop—

•Bon soirl’ sighs she.
"The French version is as beautiful as 

she Is. because as she melts away into the 
folds of her wrap she really is not ns un
covered, either as to neck or ankles, as a 
girl in a ball room or on the seashore. And 

• yet hiir act. her own original part, ban 
caught tile town and by those Who have 
Dot seen her it is no doubt oh d and ah u 
at over a novel far more Indecent.”

AUCTION 8ALKÇ.a young
alleged, can be propelled at a spe 
miles an hour. The machine is 
long and made of galvanized trou. It car
ries four riders and makes 45 revolutions 
of the pedals each minute.

A BIKE FOR ACTORS.
A railroad bicycle ha» beeu placed on 

the market by a Kalamazoo, Mich., firm. 
The machine I» constructed throughout 
quite like an ordinary bicycle. The wheels 
are, of course, flanged and fitted with soft 
cushion tires, one-third of an inch thick 
and five wide, which cause the wheels to 
run noiselessly over the rails. One ad
vantage 1» that the rider can hear ap
proaching trains from either side. There 
Is no Jar. and. owing to the smooth track 
surface, very high gear» can be used. A 
good rider can average a speed of 3o 
miles an hour on a long run on this ma
chine with ease. A hub brake, with which 
this wheel Is equipped, makes such a high 
rate of speed safe.

ANOTHER NOVELTY.

AUCTION SALE
of the stock and fixtures of the

E. C- ECKLEY ESTATE
—at the—

Rossin House Cigar Store
apers mature,.

The Tourist»’ Cycling Club have decided 
to Uoem Chatham for the C.W.A. meet
this year. °

«^bicyclist.* “a jrod j We have receivedl Instruction, froixtJota
write-up of him. with photograph 4u>tlgh- 1 ^‘Yie^oremlsis* vJ}' KING-STREET 
land costume, appears lu ttaU week^Vheel- :  ̂TCESDAY, tSJwTH

t.reiDMucea7he£ Mri- ! t^de" remM^lgare. Jg? cau“

fondue,» fur I burn,,
‘ bicycle haadevoloped^aucther deadly j ‘^“tVer,,, en bloc at a rate on the 
hls wtiZby^'sand-bagging her with a hi- ! dollar, and. If not «old, then In detail.

cycle tire. . , .
Au Indian Territory genlu» ha» pdtented 

a sail for bicycles, which he declares will 
enable cyclists to scoot along before a fav
orable wind without utyt effort on their 
own part.

The efforts of well-meaning cyclists to 
put bicycle thieves In Nebraska on the 
same looting us horse thieves have failed, 
and tit* member» of the Legislature who
introduced the bill are now seeking to re- The Reminiscence* of Charles 

*lb" ^
Here is a hint which win prove most from His Earliest Years to 1372,

oTmaiV Kclre”UBr,rngPle^hg ‘e^d/to Of all the interesting events of 
gvther on the top of the front cbaiu wheel, i Canada in so years, will be issued,
while‘the’ll vet w brin*VSrT Æ 1 deliverable first week in April néxt, 
the little uut Is carefully screwed home, ^by Hunter & Rose.

h Price $1.25 in city; $1.50 in the 
country.

tide a careful 
pf designs in 

Wall Papers - 
ason of 1897. 
now open for 

Und will com- 
nion for their 
keel fence and 

very special 
lestry effects in, 
will be of in
dining roopis.

Three Webbers ruptured.
West Paris. Me., March 23.—Three men. 

who gave tbelr nam< 
of Montreal. Jacob 
Conn., end Frank Pitts of Boston, 
were arrested here yesterday while 
lng the dwelling of 1*. Willis, 
sack full of plunder.

Legislative Note».
The Municipal Committee of the Leg- 

tolature yesterday morning pawed Mr. 
Stratton’s bill to allow a town to col
lect a tax twice in one year on out 
assessment and Mr. O. A. Howland’s 
bill to empower Municipal Councils to 
license and Inspect freight and pas
sage elevators, but threw out Mr. 
Moore's bill to permit the pasturing pf 

public highways on payment
^QueerVa*Printer Lud K. Cttmeron ap
peared before the Public Accounts Com
mittee yesterday and stated that he 
had $28,961 worth of stock on hand, 
but that 50 per cent, of It. was value
less Warwick & Rutter’s bill amount
ed to some $30,000. Mr. Cameron will 
leave for a trip to the Southern Atlan 
tic coast In a day or so for bis health.

•s as George Robbins 
Porten of Hartford, 

Ohio,

grlp-witli
Terms cash.
SALE AT 2 P.M. SHARP.
Inventory may be seen at Assignee's of

fice, 9& Adelnlde-etreet east, Toronto.
A. Ü. ANDREWS & CO., 
Auctioneers, 2UG Yonge-strcet.

manner to me,
College» Will Gel the Money.

Albany, N.Y., March 23.—The Court of 
Appeals to-day denied with costs the mo
tion for ro-argument In the celebrated 
Fayerwcather will case. This allow» to 
stand the court’s decision of several weeks 

distributing the $2.500,000 residue of
_ the twenty colleges named
originally iu the tenth clause of the will.

con-
A machine has been invented for meas

uring cyclist» for bicycles. All particulars 
as to reach of arm and leg. size of foot, 
etc., arc most carefully noted, and there 
is consequently no necessity for one upon 
receiving the machine being bothered to 
adjust It, and repeat the experiment until 
comfort Ir obtained, that being at once 
assured.

same desire is shown all cows on

A NEW BOOKago. 
the estate to

:c.
Costs a Littie Leu

and (a a Little Better
. nr «a than any

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing jyst 
• as good. 
Insist, an<’ 
you’ll get 

White Swa
All grocers eel 
it in i. h * 1 
tins at t* is &*

________________________ i; cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Lato McKee, Smith * Oo., 6 & 8 Bay Bt. Torch

Sole Man’frs. Supplied through the Trade

A BIKE WOMAN’S ARGUMENT.

LLIOTT* ■tiding Cheeks That Breaded 
Scourge Phthisis Pul

One of the good results of the use of the 
bicycle for women 1» that It checks that 
dreaded scourge, ptblsls pulmonalis. It 
has been shown that a uniform rate of re
duction In the death rate from consumption 
ha» taken place during the last five years 
iu Massachusetts, or from the time when 
the use of the'wheel became general among 

Iu 1851 the ratio was 1451 females 
to 1000 males; In 1890 it was 1055 females 
to 1000 males ; last year It was only 974 
females to 1000 males, when, for the first 
time in the history of the State the num
ber of deaths from consumption in women 
was less than among the men. There Is 
good reason for the belief that the wheel 
has brought about this gratifying result. 
Its use Insure» an abundant supply of the 
health-giving ozone : it brings Into play 
every muscleNof the body ; the lungs are 
expanded, the mind is rested by the over- 

scenery, and eventually the roses 
replace the hectic flush of dls-

GOOD ROADS.
A must pleasing Item of news for cyclists

Bley el e
ills.Injuries May Prove Fetal.

Yeeterday morning, while E. 8. Reid, 85 
Czar-street, and William West. 04 Collier- 
street, cashier of the Taylor Safe Works, 

were driving on Dundas-street the axle 
of the buggy broke. Mr. West; wrfs thrown 
out on bis head. His skull was fractured 
and he was injured Internally. Dr. 
Spence attended him, and he was removed 
to hie home In the ambulance. As Mr. 
West Is CO years of age It Is feared he 

Mr. Reid escaped with

T. EAST.
SMELTER FOR CALGARY. The Bicycle Leg

Oh, merciful Fate, tell me truly, I beg.
Is it so they’ve discovered the bicycle leg? 
Is it true that the wheel-shackled limb has 

a place
With tin* monkey-back spine and the bi

cycle face?

36
Talked of to Treat Gold and Silver 

•re» ef Kootenay.
Calgary Herald.

There never was a more favorable 
opportunity for a successful effort for 
the establishment of a smelter at Cal* 
sa-ry than there is to-day. There is 
now no possible doubt of the extra
ordinary mineral wealth of the Koo
tenay, and the recent decision of the 
United States Government to double 
the tariff on lead imported intq that 
country must necessarily create a de
mand forborne refineries. High freights 
and high reduction charges have been 
found necessary to prevent the rich 
silver lead ores of British Columbia 
from killing the low' grade camps in 
the western states. On the basis of the 
duties now established by the United 

NBtatqs Govern

For Salee .< women.

Can it be that the queenly American girl, e .
Whom we’ve known as a dream In the ÇhcHCe locations in the Rainy 

waltz s mad wniri, . ,_T /
Now bump» through the dance with a hop RJver and Lake OI the Woods
That’s?1» crôss'^’twixt a jig and a knnga- 1 Districts of Ontario, at reasoa- 

rso„ tauit. able figures. Address
Oh, [nit not this cop to oar Ilpk. we Implore, ; °
whastoreetov of woe cruel ,atl haa ln i The Ontario Gold Fields Mining 
Here’s „ t«,»t to the bicycle f«ce, but w. and Development Go., Ltd..

No. 8 King Street West, Toronto.

may not recover, 
a few Injuries

(! -Id and Silver 
it ci n meet your 
[in any thing you 
he manufactured 
• your requii-e- 
Iorder too large, 
[il, to receive out 
[i mention.

L

Oliver Optic Is Very III.
Boston, March 23.—The .condition of 

Mr. William T. Adams (OMver Optic) 
remains very critical. There to little 
change for the better.______ _

Oaten On» el Bnsleess.
New York. March 22.—The firm of 

William Alexander. Smith & Co. will 
retire from business on April 1. Mr. 
Smith is-the oldest active member of
tfe* New York Stock Exchange, hav-j

<

changing 
of health 
case. beg

Save, oh, save our pet girl» from the bi
cycle leg.eoS, YONCE-8T. —New York Evening Son. J

t, the tax on Slocaa

L
ji

*

m \
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AtrcTioir salts.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KIMG 5T. WEST. (J CO.

KSORTOAGE SALE of Residential 
1*1 Properties In the City of To
ronto.

i J
Notice Is hereby given that, under .power* 

of sale contained iu certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at The Mart, No. 22 King-street» 

| west, Toronto, by C. J. Townsend, Auc
tioneer, un Wednesday, the 14th day of 
April, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 

properties, situate iu thethe following 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of :

First I’arcel—Lot number three, on the 
west sidfc of Muude-street, according to 
plan number 303, registered iu the Regis
try Office, formerly Iu the County of York, 
now in tue City of Toronto, also a small 
piece or corner off the northwest part of 
lot • one, according to said plan .*103, being 
described and butted and bounded as fol
lows, that Is to say : All that part of said 
lot one' which lies on the west side of tbo 
west limit of Ma iule-street, produced south 
to the Northern Railway grounds, as staked 
out and shown on a new plan of the exten
sion of Maude-street,
Browne St .Sunkey, l'.L.S., said piece of 
laud being bounded on the north by the 
south limit of said lot three, on the vast 
by the west limit of said proposed exten
sion of Maude-street, and on the south 
and west by the Northern Railway grounds, 
saving and excepting thereout the three 
parcels hereinafter mentioned 
scribed.

On the above property are situated eight 
two-Htorey frame rough-cast, brlck-fruuted, 
mansard- roofed, 
houses, having each a 
feet 0 inches by a depth of about 24 fiset* 
with a one-storey extension in rear about; 
10 feet (j. Inches in width by about 12 feet 
in depth1 The above houses are known- 
as city number* 35, 37, 39, 41, 47, 49 and 
51, on the west, side of Delaney-crescent, 
aud a similar house known as city number 
three, on the east side of fit. Clarens-ave- 
nue. X

Second Parcel—Part of lot number three* 
on the west side of Maude-street, now, 
l>eiam*y-avenue, according to registered 
plan No. 3U3, In the City of Toronto, and 
which said parcel or tract may be better 
known aud described a» follows : Com
mencing at a point in the westerly limit 
of Delaney-avenue, distant 45 feet 3 Inches 
measured southerly along said westerly 
limit from Its intersection with the north
erly limit of lot three aforesaid ; thence 
still southerly along the westerly limit of 
Delaney-avenue, 14 feet 6% Inches, to the 
centre line of party wall between house 
No. 45, on land» herein described, aud 
that Immediately to the south thereof ; 
thence south 73 degrees 15 minutes west, 
along said centre of wall, and along the 
fence line and premises In rear thereof, 
iu all a distance 
to the east limit of a lane ; thence north 
17 degrees 40 minutes west, along said 
easterly limit of lane, 14 feet 10 inches, to 

fence ; thence easterly along said fence 
the centre line of the pass- 
e north of herein described 

in all a distance of 60 feet 7

made by Unwin,

1

and de-

semi-detached dwelling 
frontage of about 13

?

of 00 feet, more or less.

a
ne, and along 

age way, to th 
premises,
Inches, more or less, to the point of com
mencement, subject to a right-of-way ln, 
over and along the northerly one foot of 
the lands hereby conveyed, extending west 
20 feet from the westerly limit of Delnney- 
»tvenue, aud together with a right-of-way 
iu, over and nloug the southerly oue foot 
of the lauds Immediately adjoining there
to, ou the north, extending westerly 29 
feet from the west limit of Deianey-ave- 
nuc, the said two strips forming a pass
age way two feet wide, to be for the use 
and benefit of the owners and occupants 
of the house on the lands hereby conveyed, 
and the house on the lands to the north
thereof.

On the above property is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions,with a simi
lar extension, known a» city number 43, 
on the west side of Delaney-crescent.

Third Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
on the west side of Maude-street, now De- 
ianey-uvenue, according to registered plan 
No. .303, in the City of Toronto, aud which 
may be better known and described us 
follows : Commencing at a point on the 
westerly limit of Del aney-a venue diHtant 
58 feet Inches, measured southerly 
along, said westerly limit, from the north
erly iimit of lot three a 
southerly along the 
avenue 14 feet 6 inch?», to the centre Hue 
of the passageway between house No. 43, 
on lands herein described, and that to the 
sontb’thereof ; thence south 73 degrees 15 
minutes west along said centre of passage
way, and along the fence line and premises 
in rear thereof, in all a distance of 59 
feet U inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of a lane ; thence north 17 degrees, 
40 minutes west along said limit of a lane, 
13 feet llVi Inches to a fence ; - thence 
easterly along said fence line, and along 
the centre line of the party wall in front 
thereof, ln all a distance of 60 feet, more 
or loss, to the 
together with a

aforesaid ; thence 
west limit of Dclaney-

polut of commencement ; 
right-of-way in, over aud 

along the northerly one foot of the lande 
immediately adjoining thereto on the south, 
and subject to a right-of-way ln, over and 
along the southerly one foot of the lande 
hereby conveyed, the said two pieces to 
form a passageway two feet wide, extend
ing 29 feet westerly from Delaney-avenue, 
aud to bv for the use and benefit of tho 
owners and occupant* of the said two 
parcel», and to be appurtenant thereto.

On the above property is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, known as city number 
40, on the west side of Delaney-crescent.

Fourth Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
on the east aide of 8t. Clareua-avenue, aw 
shown on registered plan No. .363, in the 
Township of York, now In the City of To
ronto, aud which may be better knowu 
and described as follow 
at a point in the easterly limit of 8t. Clar- 
ens-aveuue, distant 8 feet 6 Inches, south
erly from the northwesterly angle of lot 

mber three aforesaid ; thence southerly 
along said limit of St. Clarens-avenue. 13 
feet 6 inches, to the fence line boundary 
of the lands of the Northern Railway : 
thence south 57 degrees 15 minutes east 
along said fence Hue, 72 feet 10 inches, 
to a lane : thence northeasterly along the 
westerly limit of said lane 15 feet 6 Inches, 
to the angle of a «bed ; thence north 57 
degree» 15 minutes west, parallel with the 
northerly 
Railway, 
limit of
the house, on lands herein described, and 
along the centre line of the northerly party 
wall, and the productions thereof, winter
ly, In all a distance of 70 feet, more or 1er t, 
to the southerly limit of a lane 8 feet 6 
Inches wide, lying to the south of the 
northerly limit of said lot number three ; 
thence south 74 degrees west, along said 
southerly limit of lane, 8 feet 10 Inches, 
to the place of beginning.

On the above property is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with m 
similar extension, known as city number 
oue, on the east side of St. Clarens-avenue.

The above properties will be offered In 
separate parcels.

For further particulars, 
dilions Of sale apply to CASBELS & STAN. 
DISH, of No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto^ 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

s : Commencing

DU

7

limit of the Northern 
being along the northerly 
the premises ln rear of A

terms and con-

Dated the 23rd day of Mardi, 1897.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE of Freehold 
IYI Property. KOown as Street 
No». 87 and 89. on the East side 
of Avenue-road, St. Paul's Ward» 
in the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sals 
contained in Registered Mortgage N<* 
15752. N.W.. for Northwest Toronto, which 
will be prouuced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sole by Public Auctloe 
at the Auction Room of C. J. Townsend 
A Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, oe 
Saturday, the 3rd day of April, 1897, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, r^ 
guttered plan 289 (Yorkvllle), having » 
frontage on the said east limit of Avenu»- 
rond and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
or less, by a depth of 268 feet, more of 
less, according to the existing fences.

Upon the said land is erected a pair of 
semi-detached brick dwellings with rough» 
cast extensions, having 10 rooms wit# 
conveniences and concrete cellar. BtreeS 
Nos. 87 and 89 Avenue-road. The property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

:
A

' i\
tx
7

l
>

-V.fi. WICKSON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

8Va King-street east. i
IBra lb ef ee IMS sieve.

Montlcello, N.Y.. March 22.—An %ld col
ored woman, known a* Black Jennie, the 
Iasi representative of flav.rj In Sulllven 
cunnty. died in the poor house this oee*» 
ms. aged 98.
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Their Tij France and Germany Will 

Put in Capital. MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY Cas<

—i.
GREAT I■V. •reesiDKMTiINSPECTING B.C. PROPERTIES 'DR LANDERKIN, M. P„ Hanover. 

VICK-PBKSIDE.NTIJ :
HENRY CARGILL. M. P„ Cargill. 
MAJOR SAM HUGHES, M. P„ Lin*, 

say.
The Price of the Stock of this Company Will be Raised

Thursday, March 25th, at Noon.
V Every Bre1

An Agent of the French Government 
is Now in the Kootenay.

]
SECRETARY:

D. W. JAMESON. B.A., Barrister, St, 
Mary's.

t HAMA6EB:
M. O. TIBBITS (late of British Colons. 

Toronto.
/^TBDSTBEl

■r. Lib. «. 
Itees the 
the Llqao 
Be Cenlei

Besfland's Water Snpplr Is «Bert-Wa» 
Eagle Has Meaty of Ory-Le Bel Mlae 
Mew Claimed te he Werth «ie.eee.eeo - 
lets ef Beesa Wet la British Celamhta 

C. Mia lag Tapies.
While British Columbia’» mines are 

gaining headway among the people of 
: Canada, the .JJnlted States and Great 
1 Britain, they are also securing a firm 
| hold upon the attention of the capital

ist» of continental Europe. The French 
! Government hae an agent In the 

Kootenay» and the moneyed men of 
i Paris and Berlin are buying Trail 
1 Creek and Slocan properties, and now 

even the far-away Australian» are be
ing drawn Into the boom. When last 
November D. D. Book & Co. of New 
York secured an option on the High
land and Sierra Madre claims for *32,• 
000 near Roeeland, It was understood 
that they were to be taken up In Lon
don, but It now turns out that a 
syndicate of Australian capitalists 
have secured the properties. The first 
payment has been made through the 
Bank of Montreal, and the date for 
final payment Is fixed as May 15.

The Highland and Sierra Madre are 
situated on Union Hill, about four 
miles north of Roes land, and are large
ly owned by M. S, Thompeon. a pro
minent young mining man from Cali
fornia. Considerable development 
work has been done and a very large 
vein has been discovered, the ore of 
•which is subject to concentration.-

bla).

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, To- | 
i Ton to. ;ONE DHY MORE . BAMKEBSl

The Bank of Montreal. Toronto.
ttlSCCTSKItl

' Previses 
Opiles V

REV. ALEX. MacGILLIVRAY, To
ronto.

ORONHYATEKHA, M. D„ Toronto. 
FRANK C. BURR. Burr Bros.. Guelph, 
R S. BOX, Banker. SL Mary's.
JOHN D. MOORE. M. P. F„ GAIL 
JOHN WADDELL, STRINGER ft CO, 

Chatham.
DR. FOTHERINGHAM. Toronto.
F. W. HAY, Hay Bros.. Llstowel.
A. J. HEN WOOD, M. D.. Brantford. 
JOHN A. MOODY, London.
DR. LANDERKIN, M. P.. Hanover. 
HENRY CARGILL. M. P„ Cargfil. ; 
MAJOR SAM HUGHES. M. P„ Lind, 

say. *
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If You Want Stock at the 
Present Price............
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vCanada Mutual Mining and Development Co. 32 Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

v

MINING STOCKSMorning Glory Mine,GOING INTO OPPOSITION.the next five years. It Is so all over ft Development Company will cease part of each of her parents In turn, has

SrElàHrHVêHs **“
over the discovery of mineral m those there Is no doubt. A prominent min- a priceless piece of lace that had belonged législature,
districts. The Lardeau country Is a Ing man of Toronto, now lip Rowland, to Queen Caroline de Medlel, and which
difficult section to prospect In. but It Informs one of the directors: "I have was adorned with her crown and her coat- The Legislation Committee met jester.
would receive much more attention seen the property owned by your com- of-arme. It seemed eomewhat out of place day afternoon to consider the bill which Most promising yet discovered, 'showing

ît^SîtTllm^imp^ê expect' ytT^J “ tifaUiin, “ft ” o? .‘o^dr^h^^.f^Ln0'»^,^? ^ tM  ̂ 7o“uK Ithe War Eagle mine wa. sold was be-1 ^ ^'S^hS'éïSÏÏ.W^'ffi *"w!TÆe SKJW5T bTit ‘Tew Tony mlnlL^rmertle. hove eo
cause it was played out, said a well It lg understood that the Govern- owned by the Canada Mutual Is the mediately before her. The dame In qnes- members as monstrous. Among other pow- mSny’lmportalit pointsPlnPtbolr favor as 
known mining man yesterday. "This 1* 1 mcnt wlu dear the Lardeau River same as that of the Le Rol and War tlon cnrtsled so low that she could not •'« which the, company usk Is that they tbeyMo3£a Glory mines,
not true; the War Eagle Is a great pro- f obstructions this coming sum- Eagle, that have proved such bonan- get up again, but «Imply squatted at the ent” lnto O'* clt/ without first <*- , w b * a „rouD o( four cjaims load-Perty. I visited the mine a few days which wiU open up the mineral Zas to their owners. The Little Giant feet df &r Majesty, where she remained Ulnln, he <;»u»en t </ the Omnc l. and ^«Milling Ore
ago, and know. Mr. Hastings, the new c.ountry about Howser Lake. It la also group, according to the engineer’s re- until o d 8lr 1'omshy Fane and another '®ku“ .number of Ganges In the original z- Our away, run up to *109 per ton,
manager, has blocked out a large [earn<3; that a railroad will be Ibullt j port, furnished surface ore that as- «fuit dignitary raised her to her feet “hart'rofthecomiianv^bT which alftbe nnd a sample with no mineral visible to
amount of ore since he took charge. At the Trout Lake district from eayed a higher average than any of ------------------------------ clauses which are regarded as safeguards 'be eye showed *21 of gold per ton. ^
the Joeie the company has now two Thumb Bay not far south of Arrow- .the great mines of the camp. The M’KINLEV OVERWORKED of the city's Interests are eliminated, or, ». We have three claims In line with the
power drills, sinking In the main shaft, j,ead on the Columbia River. A char- work of developing one or more of the ______ as Aide Spence described It, all the clauses sersral fine ledges, which give us 4000 feet
and It Is the Intention to go on with j "ér has been asked for this road, and \ properties held by the Canada Mutual _ _ ....____„ protectl<” to anybody but 0|, L,aft u down M feet on a 7_(oot

T*le eha^t ** now down it is said the Horn e-Payne will be commenced forthwith. The ttsklas His Life I The aim mit tee decided to oppose the, vein, and 400 tons of ore eu the dump.
130 feet. who have large Interests in the Trout. first aim of the directors is to make Late sad see Making Mis Life whole bill, and In the event orhèîng un- B. With the prospect of a stamp mill Im-

Lake country, are back of this enter- money for the shareholders. ■» Harden. successful upon this point, to ask that all mediately to hand, and such un Immense
Drise and that the road will be omit ------------------------------- _ ..__. „ the saving clauses which were Inserted In quantity of rich ore In sight, the questionSo soon as tonnage is assured. This ann I lom nDlTTHff Dfinir Washington, March 23. President Me- tbc original charter for the protection of 0f large dividends Is assured. Orders for

. “ 5°!L,i,^T>evi UD a rich mineral coun- Tflb LAM UflAWlNu llUUA* Klnlelr I» showing the effect of the press- the city;. Interests be Inserted, and that share» at 15c should be received beforele Bel «.idle be. Third Blaser Th.a II road will open upa rich minera^ ^ iuu imui puunuiu uuum ^ upon hlm ,or offlce. He glvee t0 the blfl be Inoperative,^ far « the April 1.
Was Three Meatus Ago. section is of much the same cl^acter fsBU r„mU (B wmeh BerMeJestv’s Views f^on^hls vltaîlt^'u'^vèry'severe”11 Th* Clt? CouacU^onsenta With reference to

"The Le Roi miné Is one-third big- and grade as those of the Slocan. be Cried eat-Tfc. Wide,. X^ker.T are^at thl^lte *'Hoïïl ’^YrL^'ISter^edite^ti5' tetwe’en
ger now than It was three months world ,f when the doors are opened In the morning, me city a™d LaS simcoe. within a ra-
ago.” said W. J. Harris to The Spo- Spokesman of Spokane: The Marquise de Fontenoy writes: rident 1» «împëllid "through sheer fatigue bi/ “rlriht.^ln'the1 water'Vuppte'Vt
kane Spokesman. “Five new drifts ^ ^ Eddl? of Deadwvod, S.D., has Queen Victoria ha. once more shown her »5„hî,P of®îh.,|P4î wss derided fo L.lt that the priof right,
have been opened up within the past retumed from a visit to^ the SlcKan. determination to compel widows of titled fvw da,„ bag added to his discomfort,Smd
60 days, all of which show a solid face Mr. Eddie went north about 10 days personages who subsequently marry men It has been suggested that he spend an
of sulphide ore from five to 15 feet In ^ ^°°aw o of minor rank to abandon the name and £=« ~ nritesy bom^ wh,ch U pro.acted by

oVhnaaihitfT silver lead supply for the , style of their first husband, to which, In The President is so conscientious, how- the same parties a* the Georgian Buy 
new mnelter now being built at Edge- ,pUe of ber prohibition. Issued a year ago, wer. that he Insists upon staying at his canal bill, was also discussed. This com- new Bmeiter now “ desk as long as his strength will permit. ! pany, which It is understood propose
mont, 8. D. w1in>1 nleao- the7 P«rsist in dinging. Thus, at the His friends brlieve that If he does not take over and operate the U. 1\

He expressed (himseir as muen ^ drawing room which took place Juet be- take a brief outing he will break down Belt line, seek such extensive power» as
ed with what he saw In the oio^n aim « . from overwork. They maintain that lie wm enable them to extend their line» in,
said- '1 much question If anywhere in j ® has been under a terrific strain since Els the city and carry on a passenger surface |

AW* there so many high- » . wl“ww ot the Jute Duke of nomination last June, and that ft la not railway within the city,the world are _ _ . the same who now is the wife of Lord inhuman uatueerto continue it indefinitely. The City Solicitor stated that the Rail-
grade silver-lead mines in ® fcgerton, requested permission to present ------------------------------ wav C^mnanV had protested that the billarea. I was amazed at the shTh f the widow of the Bari of Cromarty, who Tfrr9 r athb'lt mT\XY wlitltuted^u invasion of th«*lr rights and
of many of the properties. Tho^ uiarried last yeur Capt. Caxenove. Both of THIS IS BATHER FUR NX. anlBfractloa of their contract with the
mines J visited «were all well develop- these ladles continue to make use of the . - city, to whom they appealed for protec-
ed The Rambler-Cariboo I regard as i names and title» of their first husbands, .... . - t tlon.

nrooerty I only regret that my styling themselves, respectively, “Ducb- n,lBih Legislate re Petltloaed le Bepeal f TLe como|tteef whlle endorsing the prin- 
4ivll« TOoa umJtMi and did not allow me ess of Buckingham" and "Countess of Cro- All Laws Agalasl Prise PlghOag e»4 : dpi» of radial railway» and tnelr value

the mines. I hope to marty.»» The Queen, however, would not Encourage King f^nlesu. i to the progress of the city, decided to op-!to visit all of tne mine». v hear of their figuring at her drawing room T1, „ u ^ ix*e the bill In so far as it operated
return next summer an di save under the names of their present Springfield, Ill., March 23.—Among the within the city of Toronto. The Hallway
country under more favorable cona nuabnnds, and In consequence thereof it Petitions presented in the Lower House committee will be asked to provide that
tlons." was as "Lady Egertou" that the Uucheea ot the Legislature last evening waa one Ju uu caae «hall the bill be operative

of Buckingham preacuted the widowed containing. what purported to be résolu- within the city uuleaa the consent of the
Countess of Cromarty,” who made her tloai1 s<k>Pted at u public meeting In Uhl- city Gonucll 1» first obtained, and that the
euruer to royalty aa “Mr» CazMove " cago, ptayln* for the repeal of all laws righu ol y,, Toronto Hallway Company, nove ' y / Mrs. vazenove. I prohibiting nrize-flghtlng, and the enact- Ï, contained lu their contract with the

Perhaps the ladv who show, the most ! m™t of such legislation as will give pro- dty ,bail Ue protected. Also that the«.T »rnapB ,e T? wno ■“Ows the most per encouragement to the prise ring. The to ooenite uuon the streets of the
rÏÏ<1>ec v ser i petition alleged that “the glove contest cily !>«• subject to the decision of theAirs. Hum merely of New York. She has (juraou uemonstrated that such ewi- /ô IL without recourseentirely dropped the title of Duchess of testa are In the Interest» of the people of Uty «ktvrtain VISITERA

Marlborough, and now goes everywhere the State; that they promote physical I ro ENTERTAIN YI8ITUR».
and Is received as “Lady William Beree ! culture, and the allowing of public glove • a deputation from the Brotherhood of 
ford ” ; that is to say, by the name of her contests throughout the States would aid hallway Trainmen waited upon a sub-
present husband, a name as honored and materially in bringing an end to the hard committee of the Legislative Committee In
us respected us was that of the late Duke times which the closeness and narrowness reference to the entertainment of the de-

of the policy now enforced in our city and legates to the convention of that body, 
are to be derived throughout the State generally has brought wulch meets in Toronto May 17. It was

from the last drawing room. The first vf : about, to the detriment and injury of all j decided, subject to the approval of the
these Is that Her Majesty does not object business.” Council, to grant the use of the Hortlcul-
to Insolvency ou the part of young girls 1 tural Pavilion for the usual ball, and also
uud matrons, and, secondly, that she enter- Presbytérien Ferelgu Mission Fn.nd to endeavor to make urrengements for a
Lave embalkvu'1!,, uU?1'1" °‘ WL° While the congregates of the Prreby- H ?LrrlagLVvi Th'e coL-
,yTre«dtb?oTnaYroariUVrMraqUH“gr I"'Forelgn^MlralLL M.‘ lu'fo™Lr paris^’of6 tee,b0et

S1S5S5SS îsws-shajeijsrïrÆ »■« - —»*•
ert Peel, uud who at the present moment ' dlllon“1 J
has at least a score of Judgments obtained sp<?<*ial appeal to the church. In response
against her by London tradesmen, who to that appeal the following contributions
show that she is in the habit of getting have been received by Dr. Warden, treas-
Uri-sses and millinery ou credit without the , urer of the Church, Toronto, specially de-
Slightest prospect or intention of paying | xlgnated towards the deficit: St. Andrew’s,
for them. i Lindsay, $72.75; Church of the Redeemer,

Indeed, during the last 12 months the I Deseronto, L.M.S.. $15; Golden Rule MIs- 
^ ^ , newspapers have been full of the records ! 8lon Band. $10; Brighton. $8; Oreenbank,

C. P. B. Going Ahead with tbe Crew • best of law suits brought by tradesfolk against i $18.03; Wick. $24; Uxbridge, $80; H. B.
Line—A Treat Lake Hallway. »ln. Mtzwllllam and he:• busbaud-procavd- j Woodrow. Lonzofnll. Qua., *28: Oune-

lugs which have brought to light the In- ' u-i.i». air- Hf Andrvw'a Lanark «I-That there is to be a large amount genlous device, adopted by thin good-look- Î Ahnfhim Rowan'll Walkertôn. *"? •/ Rh<>
of railroad building in British Cotem- I Ing couple tor the purjawe of getting the | <la,™ fit rotund w! *8: Bobcnygeo'n, *13: Scott 
bla is borne out by the fact that the , better of their creditor.. Mr». Fltzwllllam, I nnr1 Ttlbrll1g,., ,;.0; nev. A. Henderson.
Canadian pacific has several parties for Instance, buys the dresses on credit, wiiltechurch. *10: Andrew Wilson. Ham-
now in the field between the «oçky i aad “sues"he^suine “tacGcs'^wlTh^her llfon- *•": Btoor-street Chumh, Toronto.
Mountains and Kootenay Lake, going ?“a 1Ç“r*^*tbtü* nJ?., JS *872.57: Cooke's Chord]. Toronto, *178;
over much of the ground surveyed ith^eTran be seized for he^debts her h‘i s npr w E- Wnllace. Mldhurst, *5: Smith- 
several years ago. A few weeks ago baad having tirstclalm «utalnitherai her vl,le- fl)M: Muir's Settlement, *3; Knox, u was stated on good authority that principal crodltor. St. Thnmns, *146.03: Or.nton, *21.50: Lu-
two parties of surveyors were working i She was received with marked gracious- <^*n* Brynns*on. $2; “A.,“ $1: St.
up on Goat River -and the Moyea, and ness by the royal party at the drawing [^tharlnw*. Flr«t Chtirch. $50; rardinsl.
now word corn es that one party, room, as was J^udy Clifden, who Is now *25,11; Bethel, $11; Vemonvllle, $15; Min
is working near the head of Kootenay compelled to earn her living by giving brook, $L0.
Lake on Duck Creek, and Uie other be-, music lessons and making bonnets. In-
tween Joe Witoon and Rhinoceros London^ 'll
Creek, about 10 miles below Balfour, i be, L„t ap^Snre H’coift slnre the 

This surveying is being done not-1 accession of her husband to the Peerage, 
withstanding the strong public s-enti- J nnd some doubts were cntertalnwl as to 
mcnt in Canada against the building whether the Queen would permit her pro
of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway by j sjeutatlon as a Peeress, since not only is 
the Canadian Pacific. '- *he In trade, but likewise Is separated

There Is a survey being made for a from her husband, 
railroad into the Trout Lake district. Clifden got a considerable degree
This will start from Thumb Bay, not of notoriety some years ago by her frantle 1 ms wm biu-rt i efforts to secure a divorce from her bus-
many miles below Arrowhead, and will band. The trouble between them origin- 
penetrate the mineral region im- Hte<j ln nn attempt on the part of Lady 
mediately about Trout Lake. i Clifden to bring up her son nnd her dnugh-

It is learned that in addition to the | ters os Roman Catholics, and it is sad 
Government improvements of I ardeau I that the fondly cherished sbn, who whs

the principal source of so much discord, 
should have been torn away from father 
and from mother alike by death at an ear
ly age.

In her efforts to secure dissolution of her 
marriage, Lady Clifden brought all sorts 
of accusations of cruelty and brutality 
ogainst her husband, charges which nei
ther the court nor yet London society 
would consent to credit. Indeed, It seems 
Impossible that so genial and popular a 
member of the Loudon great world as 
“Leo” Ellis—the name by which Lord 
Clifden went until his accession to tho 
Peerage—ever could have been guilty of 
the Ill-treatment and downright black
guardism of which his wife accused him.
He Is one of the few men in London who 
absolutely declined to wear either a high 
hut or a frock coat during the season, af
fecting the most bucolic costumes In Pall 
Mall, St. James’ and tbe Row.

His daughter, by the bye, a lovely girl, 
known In London society by tbe name of 
“1 MickyA Ellis, and who as a child was 
the subject of kidnapping attempt» on the

A Retained Water Famine.
Fear» are entertained of a shortage 

in Rowland's water supply. The con
sumers have been notified to shut off 
their faucets except when in urgent 
need, under penalty of having their 
supply cut off.

Near Vernon, B.C.
Telegram, March 22.

To John Thompson, agent, 870 Queen (rest, 
Toronto :

Jew Bill
* * •* » • •• ...... ...» sso es«e

War Ragle, Consolidated..........
••••*»•* • » • •• • • • • • •

f, . Mû.’ * i ••  ......see.B-C. t.vid Fields:,..............
Golden Cache 
B. E. Lee..........

■e

1 War Eagle O. K.
“It has been stated that the reason eeeeeesessssee.e.ese. 

• MMtltSItieet sees spok
whoF. M’PHILLIPS,

1 T.rsnt.-Mreet, Toronto, 
Member New York Mining Exehanse.

MINING STOCKS
BIG THREE, 700 shares....lOo 
Homeatake, 600 “ .... no
SL Paul, - - 600 " ...,ioo
Gt. Western, IOO " ...,)6o
White Bear, 360 " ...,l6o
St. Elmo, - IOO “ ....lOo
Mascot, - - lOOO “ ...Call
Ibex, - - - 600 “ ...Call

SOW WORTH $10,000,000.

X

JOHN THOMPSON,
870 Queen, sole agent.

the power 
water from 
the clt

Office open to 9 p.m.

ROBERT DIXON J
309 Oarlton-etreet, Toronto. M

city i 
of 30 mil 
rested

waa decided to 
of the city be protected.

RADIAL RAILWAY CO.’S BILL.
The bill relating to the Toronto Radial

iCRIPPLE CREEK
THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 

ON EARTH.
Output for January and

■February over $2,600,000.
We offer stroke Is three actual working mine. ; 
Chicago-Cripple Creek G,
Gregory Leasing................................
Electric Tramway and Tunnel....

Send for Prospectus.

C. KERR & CO., Brokers,
147 YONOB BT. 186

width. Never In Its history has the 
mine looked so well or Its future so 
flattering.

"The most Important work which 
has been done Is the Peyton tunnel, on 
the west end of the Le Bol ground, 
and about 800 feet west of the old 
workings. The tunnel driven 46 feet 
shows a continuous chute of ore, and 
at this point there Is four feet of solid 
sulphide ore and 10 feet of mixed ore. 
It is at this place that the company 
will sink a double compartment shaft, 
and it Is believed by the management 
that the chute of ore Is fully as large 
as that In the old workings. This be
ing true, with the new plant now In 
successful operation, and hoisting from 
150 to 175 tons of ore dally, and the 
recent exploration of the mine show
ing up large bodies of ore, why Is not 
the Le Roi mine worth *10,000,000 to
day, Instead of *5,000,0007”

to
vatu

M. Co........*0 a:.ü stroll go j 
paneaturn
considérât!

T
Mr. Lash 
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A GOOD INVESTMENT

SHARES OF
all the standard *

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

. . . Best Market Prices

I. Edward Suckling
K.B. ter. King nnd Tenge Sis., 

TORONTO.

THE CONFEDERATION MINES 0EVE0P- 
MENT CORPORATION.JVJfir COMPANIES ACT.

Prepoied Alter.ties Is the B. C. Mining 
Besnlellen. Weted.

First issue now gelling at 10c. 
Write for prospectus. ISC

“ “ "«Â'SMSK'clÏÏM in unite : 12 KIDQ-SI. Eosi, loion.the new------  , ,
Act there should be Inserted a clause 
to thé effect that In the event of the 
sale of a mine the public who bought 
treasury shares should flrst participate 
in the proceeds of the sale and get 

at least the full amount

KOOTENAI’S PROGRESS.

Lenden Mining Jenrnnl Ha. something te 
Aar About tbe Ceuntry,

From The London, Eng., Mining 
Journal the following Is taken:

“A year ago there were two banks In 
Kootenay, both at Nelson. They were 
branches of the Bank of British 
Columbia and the Bank of Montreal. 
There are now eleven banks In Koote
nay. The Bank of British Columbia 
has opened branches at Sandon and 
Kaslo. The Bank of Montreal has 

■ branches at Ross land and New Denver. 
The Bank of British North America 
has commenced business In Trull, San
don and Kaslo. and the Imperial Bank 
of Canada is entering the district like 
a child approaching a cold tub by Just 
putting its foot in at Keveletoke. It Is 
scarcely necessary to point out .that 
these banks are not mushroom con
cerns. and have not been In the habit 
of establishing themselves where there 
Is no business to warrant 1L

"Further proof of the prosperity of 
the district Is afforded by the dividends 
paid. The Slocan Star and the Le Dol 
head the List with *300,000 each. They 
are followed by the War Eagle (*187,- 
000), Idaho, Alamo, Payne and Cari
boo (*140,000). The Ruecau has Juet 
entered the list with a first dividend 
of *100,000, being 10 per cent, on its 
capital Stock. The Rambler directors 
announce a flrst dividend of *20,000, 
with the comforting assurance that It 
Is to be a monthly occurrence. Of all 
these It Is to be noted that only two, 
the Le Rod and War Eagle, are in Trail 
Creek; all the others are silver lead 
mines of the Slocan.

"The total exports of 1896, as report
ed at the Nelson Custom House, 
amounted to *2,762.822, made up as fol
lows: Gold, $903,079; silver. *1.420,435; 
copper, *267,582; and lead, *171,726. The 
total output of mineral from the whole 
province during the same period was 
*5,460,981.”

Shares Must Be Sold.of Marlborough the reverse. 
The other Inferences Ontario Uold Fields .................

Htuuggler ..............................
Hold Hills.....................................
Ibex ........................................ "
Eastern Syndicate.......................

Share. In 100, 200 or 500'».
Apply to Box 356, Strathroy.

10c MINING STACKSrefunded
which they paid for their treasury 
shares when they purchased them 
from the company, not the price at 
which they purchased them later on 
from someone else at an Increased 
value. After this Is done the promot
er» should participate and get refund
ed the exact amount of cash they 
actually put in for their shares, and 
If there should be apy balance left It 
should then be divided pro rata 
amongst all shareholders according to 
their holdings.

ma
1014c
Site

......... 10Vac

Kjrop. want to Invest In gilt-edged Mis- 
g Stock» call or write for prospectus. IV»“i^îKâîÆiriSsrn"^. f,,.
Milling, Hxtenelon of tbe famous Car-

PAUL—-Extension of White Bear,has
-K K L L M y” U EËK-*3oiooù plant in' potC-'^

!K°,d„n*,0c'ldi'n Huche..................... —
IRON COLT—Immense body ot ore la 
eight .......................................  20«

LLV,Y M nY.T8!'lppir* mlne .................. 301Silver Bell. St. Elmo, Northern Bell are 
good properties.

refPARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
g to purchase in Rowland. 
District, can have reliable 

Information, nsnave and reports bv 
«ddiessinjr A. E Denison, P.0. Box 
455, Boesland, B.C. Charges moder
ate. Correspondence solicited. 186

or deslrin 
or Slocan }y. W. €. Gelid Notes.

Last evening Dr. Sbeard, Medical Health 
Officer, lectured to tbe members of tbe 
Guild ambulauce class, which Is as large 
and enthusiastic as ever.

The spring term of the millinery class 
opened last night with a very large atten
ds ace.

On Thursday evening a lecture Is to be 
given In the Uulld Hall by Rev. Dr. With
row on "Scenes and Wonders of Our Own 
Continent,” Illustrated by a hundred lime
light views shown by Mr. Whltlemore. 
This will be the closing lecture till» sea- 

All members and friends are cor-

.150

RAILWAY ACTIVITY.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO CAMPBELL. CURBIE ft CO.

■ of Ont., Ltd. •
STANDARD MINING STOCKSNod-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOU88CRAMBLE VEIN
Thus. Shoktiss - 

Room 8, 71 Bay Street

EX>n. 
dlally Invited.

On Monday evening next the Guild Bl- 
rycle Club will meet for reorganization. 
All wheelwomen are Invited to attend.

E. L. Sawyer A Co., Ltd.
(Successor* to B*wyer, Murphey A Co.) 

•f'PH'KA i-Ceee’de Life Building, loreele. 
Moss laud. M.C.i It pe Irene, Weefc.l 

, Montreal, Une.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago 

York Mining Block Exchanges.
y pedal attention given to “Trail CreelF* 

properties. Information, references, or 
special quotations un any |tock cheerfully 
Kiveç upon request. Correspondence sollu-

Buy find sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Spoclar^mlnlug expert’s report given 0B 
any mine in this section.

tiec/.-Treas.
- * - Toronto. r •

WHITE BEAR, nnd NewWomen s Art Asserlsllen.
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University 

gave an Interesting lecture ou “ Sound 
J'rluclples of Art.’’ before the Women's 
Art Association. In the studio in the Can
ada Life building, yesterday. Mr. L. R. 
O’Brien, R.C.A., occupied the chair, and 
warmly complimented the speaker upon 
his add res*. The President, Mrs. Dlgnuin, 
moved a vote of thanks, and announced 
that Chancellor Wallace’s lecture, pre
viously postponed, would be given on 
.Wednesday, April 7.

Urer Park, Ka.tern Syndicate. War 
«• Bridge Klver, Two Krlekde 

(Write or wire for quotation».

FRED. J. STEWART,A Month’s Nolle* or Bent.
In the Division Court yesterday, before 

Judge Mor son. J. Calllghan got judgment 
ngainst Edward H. Boye for $36, one 
month’s rent of 120 Queen-street east.

Mpatn
z London, M 

drld to t li«*l 
Primo de 1 
dr!d. bos bl 
Polsvieja. j 
pine IsliimH 
tien, l’ula v I 
of support I 
ment In liisJ 
In the Islail 
Primo de u 
ed it bad id 
wanting in

Member Toresle Sterk Exrbauge

Ontario Gold Fields
500 Shares at I0£c.

A. B. OSI.ER tfe.CO.,

The tenant moved out without giving tbe 
necessary • month’s notice. In the case of 
Julia Wheeler v. Chester O’Brien, for 
board, the plaintiff got Judgment for $100; 
Warren Bros. & Co. got judgment for 
$05 34 on a note against P. McLeod of 
Hawkestone.

MINING SHARES FOR SALE,
The Only Pauiicce.

Much Interest I» taken in the brief noon
tide service held by Kev. C. A. Eaton in 
the little Baptist Church at Queen and 
Victoria-streets. Yesterday’s address was 
on tbe needs of the present life. He said 
he could1 feel the difficulties of the indi
vidual, and these difficulties could not be 
settled without Christ. He wanted to see 
Him come luto the church and break to 

I piece* the dull formulas which were 
deadening the true worship of the soul. 
.He wanted to see Him come into our 
social life, and build up robust purity and 
truth and hopefulness. He wanted to see 
Him come into our political life nnd sweep 
away all obstacles to honesty on the part 
of leaders.

Mining shares for sale:
Kelley Creek .................
Lake 11a
Princess ..........
Black Sturgeon 
Mini ehnbn ....
Lfdynrd Mines

rold 15c
35 Adelalde-8t. East, Toronto. Tel. 580. ■L'V

ilfittEngineer and Firemen Drowned.
Murphysboro’, Ill., March 23.—The en

gine and four cars of the northbound local 
passenger train on the Chicago & Texas 
Railroad went down with the bridge 
across the Big Muddy River at Aldridge 
Station, south of the Grand Tower, last 
night. Engineer Joseph Forrester and 
Fireman James Anderson were drowned.

.„....... Call
Big Three 10c, Butte Gc. Imperial 8c,Mug

wump 10c, Exchequer 10c.
JOHN WBBBBB, Mining Broker,

*• Toronle-sireci Tarent.,
PROMOTERS’ STOCK. m «eld

Denver,
l Ing with l

fling next 
Red Hiver 
in Norther 
ported as 
Cripple Ci 
mlnatlon i 
Gulf road, 
to Red HI 
been had i 
that run $

River, which will allow steam-boats 
to run up to Howser Lake and the 
mining region in that section, a rail
road will be constructed up the Lar
deau River, to what point Is not known 
although It la more than probable that 
the road going Into the Trout Lake 
district from Thumb Bay will eventu
ally meet the road going up the Lar
deau toward Trout Lake.

The railroad question, so far as It 
affects West Kootenay, Is an Interest
ing one. If the rumors of railway 
construction up the Lardeeu are true, 
it will open up a mineral region of sur
passing richness and attract the at
tention of the prospector and Investor 
to a section which Is said to toe as rich 
In mineral as the marvelous Slocan.

X LOTS OF ROOM YET. *

■l1
Ground floor chance. A few pro

moters' slim es In first-class company to 
be subscribed lor. List closes soon.
R. S. WRIOHT ft CO. - 09 BAY-8T.

iSOnly a Portion of Urlilsla MINING shares fob sale.

••Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (verj low price.

Columbia's 
Mineral Lands Has Been Prospected.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, nnd effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking tbe lend 
against ten other makes which I have In 
slock.” ed

According to all accounts only a por
tion of the mineralized areas of Brit
ish Columbia has been yet explored. 
Prospectors are going out in every 
direction and the likelihood is that 
numerous finds will continue to bo 
made for years to come.

Even the Slocan country has not 
•been thoroughly prospected, 
there are many claims located in the 
area bounded on the east by Koote
nay lake, on the west by Skx*:in lake 
and river, on the north by the rail
roads, which traverse the peninsula, 
and south by the Kootenay river, there 
are new discoveries being made every 
day and will continue to be made for

Funeral Notice
The PBOPBB, furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an art with us.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE ST. '

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Hummer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

Spains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but baye 
never been troubled with rehuematism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recoin- 
mend it to others as It did so much for 

1 me.”

Tel. 316.
Phlladelpl] 
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While
E. S’. TOPPING #Fined fee the Boxing Match. TRAIL, a C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIfc 

AND DEE It PA UK.
Mining Claims for sale near Bosalaod, 

Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL KXAM1XK AND UBFUBZ O*

Mr». Brown, who keeps the cycle hotel 
St the Humber, wa* yesterday charged be
fore Magistrate Ellis with allowing a box
ing matc-li on ber premise» some time ago. 
The Magistrate Inflicted a fine of *10 and 
costa.

W. H. STONE,
YONGE-Ofi.»- «STREET 

’Phoni

V:
II Sees Bp Te Merrew.

On Thursday at noon the gale of the 
stuck of the Canada Mutual Mining 038.
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Mining Shares
R. E. Lee and Erin . ; .10 
War Eagle . .
Two Friends ,

(Dividend payer.)

. 1.05 
.34#* 9 V

H. S. MARA,
Heal Estate and Mining Broker,

1*5 45 TORONTO
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OLD LOUDON'S MANY NOISES-

A9

W. A. HURRAY & Co
ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY

• • « Ol^ • • •

NEW SPRING GOODS

t*

H MW HI.L IJ1
Orgaa «rteders sad «eater» Make Ufa a 

■atdaa la to* «ml *e*re»ella-Tfce 
Nelsast Street #■ Earth.

r"\
•I

excellent Prince, Albert the Good, 
of Her Majeety Queen Victoria, The SessionTheir Turn to State Their 

Case to the Premier.

GREAT INTERESTS INVOLVED

Tbit
onMM$ ■MMRRi .. . . .
conferred maaj banedU upon England, but 
be alao Introduced to It in nZBlutloo—the

°Prince Albert waa fond of music; so toe 
-ooder Is that be could do toll thing.

he did It, and London auffer» hideous 
and lue reeling torment through Me ludls-

1 "umdoir Is toe noleleet city In toe world.
bussing ana

of the House of Commons 
which opens to-morfow 
will be one of the

Hut
I

M. P., Hanover.
IBBMTSt MnJ^VMuHoo^ through the 

streets!* London's excess» In nolee do not

rassLarSatt-Sffî
tine*delIjr* miSuply* Thwlte twocUens 
of noliy Tohlcle. the omultaieee end toe 
milk carta but It le not the w‘*°" 
nor the wagon load that makes London the 
noisiest city to the world-lfa <*e.human 
voice and the human lung.Anybody la free to make a* much noise 
lu Loudon street* M 
slns brwl. cry Ma warva, tootle on trum- 
Tu,t ' an<i uo vnp esn prevent him To hi* 
ïoS. exercises he may add the lihrlll clat
ter of the piano organ nnd tne

, ** At'thîa moment*a*Ù'erMn'SniTSillta the

The wholesalers nnd the retailer» In elr .hunt my„ windows. The fat truinpet- 
the liquor trade, as well *e the con- *rs planted toemaelvee before the house 

nnd also thorn, who premnnnWy ^^Tdrtrau me fro^ toe oh.p- 
nre not consumer», hairing appeared ^ on *.b|cb , wu fondly engaged, end 
in large number* to represent their !baTe banished forever the struggling 
views on the Harcourt license Mil be- thoughts that were trying to get them- 
fore the Government, there remained | •*{y^,nlut°bJ0“*trong lungcd' fiends have 
yet one Interest to be heard. That con- blown mt thelr repertoire they will move 
alsted of the worthy gentlemen who ten doors away and begin again. - for an 
make the liquor; hence, the Brewed.' ‘"p'îlSibU

Association gathered in force y ester- lKrHU ,batter a commandment, 
day to do what they could In the way k the wretches would play well, some 
of argument before the Ministers to excuse could be found for their persistent 
protect their business Interests, In ienergy; but they play vilely, 

v3 view of the fact that the Mil will In This incidental group of harmony-killers 
> all likelihood come up for lta second 

reading to-morrow.
THOSE PRESENT.

Every Brewer and Distiller in Ontario 
Represented.

M. P.. Cargill 
— M. P„ Lind-

HOST IMPORTANT
\

in the history of Canada. 
The eye of the public is 
now turned towards Ot
tawa.

'âETi
*.A., Barrister, St,

Mr. Lash, «..Of nmimtf Stales IbeIBB s h.of British Coitus. t*liens toe Brewers'
Amendment Milita Miner Usent»

■e Can lends Thai II I* llnjesl end Cites 
Preve TBsl Crime to the 

SM get eimlskt to Aeeel 
iter Premise» Cen-

At “The Walker Store.”Lon at Ontario.1'®»» be likes. He may

X)
cal, Toronto. I" O,lien Tear»—Pi doleful
ULLJVRAT, To-

-

SILK DEPARTMENT.I M. D, Toronto, 
purr Bros.. Guelph, 

SC Mary's 
M. P. P.. GalL " 
LSTRINGBR * CO,

SAM. Toronto. 
Iroe., Lis towel.
Lf. D.. Brantford. 

London.
M. P.. Hanover.

I M. P„ CargHl. 

HES. M. P„ Llnd-

THE REPORTSsemer»

RICH AND EXCLUSIVE SILKS--The very newest effects in 
High-class Novelties, including every desirable weave for the 
coming season. Paris and Lyons Novelty Silks, comprising 
Fancy Foulards, Black and Colored Moire Poplins, Broche 
Grenadines, Scroll Louisines, Rich Lyons, Novelty Silks, etc.,
etc.; all designs confined to us.

“The Imperial Jubilee” Black Duchesse— guaranteed.
Sole agents in Toronto. Values very special.

of the proceedings, both 
political and social, as 
they will appear in the 
Toronto World from day 

♦to day will be
»a

will come four nights out of toe seven, 
and make night hideous.

An Insolent ruffian with s fife Is an- 
xv r ra*. other terror In our streets. You can hear tl£.Wmi!^0^om^ E C?k££, Umfora mile. H. will murder an, tun.

Wldmer Hawke, J. Kormann, Id* There’s • varlet who comes at dinner 
Reinhardt, L. J. Cosgrave, T. B. Tay- tlï; Sîee nlrtu a* week S jell, ”8 wee* 
lor, Hume Blake, R. Davies, Toronto, y r|e„ an(j “Xhe Jewel of Asia.” I pru
de Ts.Labatt, Prescott; W. R. House, .^dan delth to thl. man.
Hamilton; J. HalLiday, Guelph; T. P. j ^ ^ impossible nowaday» for any light

’Sk&TrâvKsS SrH^H'Haf£**35
P. Heller. L. Bauer. Waterloo; H. Neil, ,sle#p throngb the slaughter of their perish 
Pe ter boro ; W. Stevenson, Kingston ; ^ through dévasta tlou by earthquake ; but 
Henry Taylor, BL Catharines; James thus blessed become fewer and
Roy, Belleville; J. McCarthy, Free- (fwer aa clvIUaatlou become» more acute.
«Ht; John Labatt, London; William , Any metropolitan doctor will tell you that 
Ross. J. J. Gibson, Toronto; T. H. Carl- : ncrT00g diseases art becoming deplorably 
ing, London; William Lees of Weeton, I common. Whet are lurellde to do when toe 
Grover & Lees, Manchester (represent- ' blatant bands come bellowing under their 
Ing debenture-holder» on property); bedrooms? You can go Into too street and 
T. W. Simpson, Barrie; W. Partie, Ot- 1 command the clamorous musician, to move 
tawa, and E. Dickie, Toronto.

THE INTERESTS INVOLVED.
The spokesman wae Mr. Z. A. Lath, don't obey; but the, move a bun-

:Q.C.. who stated that the arguments [dred yards, ^elt jnlghty blast» atlll roll 
of the license-holders were approved *'<”« the street. They esn go «"«“d toe 
of by the Brewers' Aswxslatton and Jhey «’«f'^'ate .M toe a«w
M therefore would not repeat them. to «mï time. Yon

are defenceleea
There’s a cornet blower who cornea o’

Saturday nights and performs an hour by 
the clock. He's the vilest knave at toe 
business I ever encountered. He hasn't 
missed a Saturday for seven years, and he 
hasn’t changed bis tunel 

If once a week were all—but It Is not I 
There's not a quiet hour from » In to* 
morning till past midnight. The alleged 
musician» atop toelr odious performances 
before midnight Whether It la law or ex
haustion that compels them 1 bare never 
discovered. i ♦

When they have passed, toe Inebriated 
coster and the rotsteroo* apprentice Inva
riably go home roaring. They come almost 
Invariably In fours, and howling at toe top 
of their voices. They stand on toe street 
cornera and howl unintelligible things 
When a low-class Londoner Is filled with 
drink he bursts Into song and kicks his 
womankind. Law can touch him for toe 
latter diversion, but not for thé former; 
and yet the fellow's dinging la as brutal as 
bis kicking. His bacchsnallan ditties are 
as clamorous aa the "yawp” of Walt 
Wbltman’> steam calliope. You need expect 
no sleep till tola multitudinous fool baa 
gone to bed.

There la another terror beloved of a cer
tain kind of cockney, and It la never, by 
any chance, rampant In daytime. A young 
coster, having finished his labor and 
pleted the Joyous rite of “Jumping on his 
mother," marches through the streets 
squeezing the nlr from a concertina. He 
Is accompanied by a group of admiring 
friends, never less than six In number.
They march heavily, those gallant Britons 
You hear their boot heels keeping time 
to the shrill Instrument. Now and then 
they whistle a chorus. More frequently 
they yell It. Where they march from, and 
where they march to, no man knoweth. 1 
kuow only that their nightly processions 
torture my ears.

No policeman ever Interferes with these 
revelers of the night. The bluecoat has 
no authority for repressing the ardent 
choristers; for the police may not 
fere with the liberty of the subject," and 
“the liberty of the subject” means that 
any fellow Is permitted to make as much 
noise as he likes when quiet folk would be 
sleeping.

The singing beggars are the most odious 
of Loudon's street nuisances. The, are 
always greasy, eblny, whluy, and out of 
tune. For the most part they sing hymns; 
but no pen can tell how they slag them; 
no words can convey the utter hypocrisy 
of their sneaking manners. They are aa 
bad a lot aa you could find the world over.
They trade chiefly on the sympathy of the 
stranger aud the credulous townsman. They 
trade profitably, too, more’s the pity. One 
of them died the other day and left I1U0U 
cash at his lodging.

Begging Is forbidden by law. To stand 
In the street an# ask for alms la a crime, 
but to shuffle along toe street whining In 
sharps anil flats Is to become an Industri
ous subject. It Is the law that forces these 
repulsive imposters to make a noise.

After their nightly performances they 
repair to low gin shops, brawl and plan 
larcenies, which tWy execute on the way 
home. It’» a wonderful wise thing, 1» the 
law.

As for the yelling' vendors of ware#, 
there's no end of them. Morning and af- 

the milk boys yodel up and down 
the residential streets, 
frightful as It Is unnecessary. Chimney 
sweeps go along bawling; sooty men driv
ing loads of coal In sacks cry till toelr 
throats crack; men who peddle flowers or 
vegetables or pork pies, kindling wood,fruit, 
cats’ meat, evening papers, fly-catchers, 
brooms, penny Ices, or who buy old bottles, 
boots, rags, bags, and pots and pans, keep 
up toelr shrieks from breakfast till dusk.

And then the muffin man comes with his
bell.

There are several thousands of miles of 
streets In London, and all of them know 
these yelling merchants, these squalling 
beggars, these blatant brass bands, these 
grinders of pianos. ...

There are some silly souls who think It 
would be a pity to do away with all the , aw
tumult. Servants encourage the noise, long as they pe London
They like It. The mlatreaa of toe house >u have qlt mly blr<
may resent the uproar, but too cook and _ ln D«st years, but t <s un-
the housemaid subsidise the uproarious k ” l8tlu“a, the day of the
with pennies. They are the chief offend- known now. Bnuuay^ trombone 'tbe
era, but there are householder, who com- th^ tbe wheesy reed organ. It Is
bine In the crime. - (-n ringing. "The quiet LondonThe dano-organ curse develops yearly. * “ “* * *
Vow iy one piano a day would be trundl 8™"^ho do M know him well are ac- 
ed tt jugh your street, pausing every 60 . . think the Englishman a ae-
yçrdv jr so to grind out lta metallic rattle, quiet person, but the Knglleh-
but m two an hour is the fair average, date UD nothing of the
and he worst of It 1. that the two fro- man of tba^Mmja H,
quel. I, come together and en»»ge in com- sort. yQUr Irltbman or your Oaul
bat i a distance of 100 paces. The effect atrln the production o« mere aounfl. 
la n iddening. . œsslonately fond of "demonstra-T j new dodge I» to have * tlone.” 'fie I» always demonstrating, al- erw?dlng ttDd overruling
ea ‘PJa“0- Tongue cannot tell the heinous ^Oy( provoklng tbe god. with proc&rtona. ,|C|pated from the hlghe
totolt of this combination. always holding mass meetings. He la a ether hand, the Interstate

The luckless taxpayer casts about for emotional creature when he la In commission chairman claims
remedy, and finds none. His sleep Is bro- ae 7 j nt tbat ,t take, a crowd to sweeping appllcatlen of the Washington 
ken; his hours for study or quiet work are .motions. When he comes singly, decision, and declares that It affects al)
bombarded with dreadful sounds; fie le ,tlr nl* *

e

DRESS DEPARTMENT.PEN PICTURESStreet, The finest display of High-Class Novelty Dress Materials 
made in the Dominion. Styles exclusively confined to us for 
Canada, comprising Canvas Résilié, Guipure Damasse, Grena
dines, Poplin Moire, very handsome Silk and Wool Novelties. 
The finest range and best values in

ever

bias ofwithout political 
any description.

O.

STOCKS \

SUITINGSThe World•— in tha Dominion. Magnificent collection of Bla<* Dress Stuffs, 
including Plain and Striped Mohair Etamines, Silk and Wool 
Grenadines, New Mohair Broches, Fancy Novelty Stuffs, in 
single Dress Patterns only. A big range of Plain and Fancy 
Mohairs—values extra special.

»I Baled..........
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spends money to get 
news, and special arrange
ments have been made to 
keep our readers (yp to 
date.
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on lf there If lllneaa In yoor bouse, and 
you can give wretebea ln charge If they
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ILLIPS»
eel, Tweato^
Mleleg Bxehai IMPORTED WASH FABRICS.He called attention to the interests 

which any change In the law would 
, Affect. The association was composed 
of 80 brewers, every brewer ln Ontario 
being a member. Theae men and those 
dependent upon them, besides the 2600 
license-holders and their employes, 
were Interested In the proposed mea
sure. There were seven breweries In 

•Toronto alone, employing on the whole 
600 hands, which, of cource, repreeent- 

■ ed a large interest. There was a large 
amount of capital, running away up 
into tbe millions. Invested ln the trade. 
Many of the license-holders were in
debted to the association for the capi
tal Invested In their business. There
fore any change would Involve tremen
dous Interests. Any change should, 
therefore, be warranted on the highest 
grounds of public policy and he did 
not believe the proposed changes were 
thus warranted. The Government 
could not entirely wipe the trade out; 
therefore, the question was not one of 
prohlMtlon, ana not one of the mor
ality of the case. It was one of re
striction only, and the bill would de
stroy so much property without, com
pensation that it was worth setjoue 
consideration.

STOCKS A very complot® assortment of New Wash Fabrics, including 
Printed Organdies, Linon Batiste, Dentelle Etamine, Fancy 
Linen Lawns, Printed Dimities, Fancy Linens, Zephyrines, Em
broidered Muslins, etc.

Spring’ Catalogue Now Ready. >
SEND NAME AND ADDRESS.

O shares.... 10c
n “ .... Mo

lOo
\ If you are not a reader 

of The World, subscribe 
now for the only exclusive
ly morning paper ,i To
ronto.

It will pay you.

IO
15c

O 16c
O lOc

•Call
...Call

DIXON*
Toronto. LETTER ORDER DEPARTMENT.ICREEK 1 Pattern Books of all our New Silks, Dress Goods and Wash 

Fabrics are now ready. Parties out of town may have samples 
sent them by writing to our Mail Order Department. All orders 
will be carefully executed.

COLD CAMP 
iRTH.

’ and
y over $2,600,000.
> actual working mines :
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•............................................................................. ,................................ —
awakened at untimely bonrs; bis ear knows though, he can aile hi» tongue with energy 
nn rest* he become# nervous. Irritable; be euougb. 
devJloD» a euddenpnsslon for Information Hear him now aa be reel# borne ln the 
about Mexlm guns lind dynamite terpe- smell bouts, bowling toe last aong of the
about max » music balls aud awakening everybody In

The din of toe peddler» and toe .tfett «very bouse that he passes. He meets a
_» ..-o—i-si i,D the doaen kindred eoula at a near corner, and,^ the week Th^'tbe worn* having met, they bawl together, 

bït^ doe. "not come toe one tost'» next When you first hear this sort of thing in 
Vîînu ahT2£>anw ' London you toluk there U a riot afoot. No

wont grunt» ana gro ____ riot ever made such a preposterous row.
Here I» a f»lr day’s count from V s.m. jjone but the musical cockney ln his cup» 

till midnight: Four braes bands, nine street couM ^ sbake ^ beav 
pianos, five singing beggar», one comic |ung>i 
vocal'st, a burnt-cork minstrel troupe, a London, In lta long history, has suffered 
dancing bear led by a man with a drum, many plagues, but lta noises surpass the
a Punch and Judy show with drum, two bb<ck death In terror.—London Uorreapono-
coroetlata, one fiend with a flute, aeveu tlice Boston Herald, 
milkmen, 11 peddler», two chimney aweepa, 
two concertina processions, and three 
groups of Intoxicated chorister». There la 
something like one disturbance every 16 
minutes for 15 houral 

Wbat wonder, then, that a Society for 
the Prevention of Street Nolee» has been 
organised In London? It lia» not gat much 
further than organization, and It la not 
likely to become popular, tor the world 
lovea noise, In aplte of nervous diseases.

But tbe society proposes action. It will 
flrat take care* Into court. There It will Il all probability be beaten. The liberty 
of the «abject to deafen his fellow subject 
must not be abridged. That la. the way 
sapient magistrates will rule. If the so
ciety would slyly bribe the nolee-makera 
to stir toelr racket before toe magistrates 
homes, that would be “ll^0jll,r7,

The obvious recourse will be to Farlla

“Imi who can prophesy what Parliament 
will do7 No doubt the country member# 
like toe pandemonium. To them It tfves 
proof of metropolitan life. Beside», there 1. 
no philanthropy In the movement for the 
dretention of peaceable people » nerve».
There Is uo chance for glory in putting the 
essential bill before the House of Com
mons, and there are no vote» to catch, 1 
fear. It may be that the last reeort will 
be the Maxim gun and toe dynamite tor-
y At any rate the only chance that the 
Londoner has for quiet now I» to go to pri
son or to leave town, ln thèse resorts, 
however, he could hardly promote hi» bual- 

are that the noise

TALE OF STATISTICS.
Mr. Lash then read an official pam

phlet giving the statistics of criminal 
convictions respectively during periods 
when the trade was under stringent 
restrictions end when lta operation 
waa hot so greatly hampered, between 
the years 1881 and 1883. From 1881 to 
J88A the criminal convictions t>er 1000 
'of population ranged between 8.87 and 
8.21; between 1884 and 1890. under the 
Scott Act, the ratio had Increased from 
8.21 to 10.16; while after the defeat of 
the Scott Act, between 1880 and 1893, 
It had decreased from 10.16 to 8.6. 
These figures he claimed proved that 
the restriction to the trade did not 
do what it was claimed to do, reduce 
the ratio at crime. The brewers sub
mitted that until it had been shown 
without
aggerated statements 
pensatlng
should not restrict 
They wished to add one amendment-to 
those already proposed by the license- 
holders. It was this: Under the local 
option law the vote could be submit
ted to tlye people and defeated over 
and over again, but lf once carried It 
could not be voted on again and re
pealed for three years. The brewers 
did not like the uncertainty of busi
ness which this caused, and they 
therefore wished that the law be 
amended so that the vote once taken 
could not be re taken for three years. 

The present
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AT THE ASSIZES.railway combinations. A similar view a 
taken by other authorities. Assuming this 
to he true, the point of greatent Interest 
1» the question whether la# Friday's New 
York decision will go for an appeal, or, If 
•o, how far the Supreme Court’» ruling 
on special questions therein Involved would 
affect yesterday's Washington decision. 
The result of the question wa# undoubted
ly touched by Mr. Carter in his argument 
last Friday for the railroads. The act of 
1890 prohibit# combination# “In restraint 
of trade.” To such a provision there 
would necessarily occur two different inter
pretations—one, a sweeping application to 
all combinations which should fix an arbi
trary rate ; tbe other, application only to 
such combinations as should undertake un
reasonable rates. Thé second has been the 
Interpretation hitherto. To-day’s actual 
misgiving In the market for railway shares 
arose from fear that the Supreme Court 
might have accepted finally the 
sweeping and radical Interpretation.

WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOURThe Second Trial Yealerdey Wee» Against 

the Seerbet. Magtslrete—Aetlen 
for Personal Injuries-

WALL-STHEET REVIEW.
"lnter- A “ Psychological Movement - Censed ne 

Abrupt and «encrai Beeline All 
Along the line. COAL

FREE
In the Civil Assize Court yesterday 

before Mr. Justice Ferguson, the only 
case completed waa that of Mrs. Hurl- 
hurt against J. C. Clark, a Justice of 
the Peace, ln Scarboro. The defendant 
was charged with entering the home of 
of Mrs. Hurlburt, who waa a tenant 
of his, and making Improper proposal* 
to her, during the abaence of her hus
band, for which ahe claimed $2000 dam
ages. At a previous trial 
awarded $300 damages, but the defend
ant obtained a new trial. At the trial 

I yeeterday the Jury Increased the 
amount to $600 and coeta, which the 
defendant will have to pay. The costs 
of the examination were also added.
This will make it an expensive trial 
to Clark. F. A. PovVell, for plaintiff;
T. A. Gibson, for defendant.

Marshall v. Toronto Street Railway 
Company occupied the Court during 
the remainder of the day, but waa not 
completed at the hour of adjourn
ment. Charles Marshall, the plaintiff,
Is a man 66 yearn of age, a former 
carriage manufacturer of Yarmouth, N.
8., but for the past 10 years, a resi
dent of this city, during which time 
he has been engaged as a canvasser 
and collector. In the present action 
he claims $5000 for Injuries received by 
being knocked down by a trolley car 
at ffie corner of Church and Wood- 
streets on the 6th of April, last year.
In all, 20 witnesses are to be examln- IJ 
ed. The case will likely last the great- -»- 
er part of to-day.

clamor and without ex- 
without com- 

them, the Government 
their business.STOCKS New York, March 23,—The Evening 

1'ost’s Wall-street article says : Very ob
viously, tbe arrival of one or two bits of 
unfavorable new* on top of a market In 
which petty speculator» 
ably heavy buyers, was

bad been reason- 
accepted by oper

ators for the full u* a "psychological move
ment." At all events, a concerted and ex
tremely vigorous attack was made to-day, 
immeuiately after the opening, ou practi
cally all stocka of the list. An abrupt 
amt general decline ensued. Heaviest, of 
course, lu stock», were the weaker specu
lative buying for the rise has been most 
cuuslderaulc. The Granger railway shares 
were sold ostensibly by reason of the 
Washington decision, Manhattan Elevated 
on the rapid transit ruling. New Jersey 
Central on the now very familiar and un
explained complication. It might be Imag
ined u very large percentage of the day's 
transactions was made up of new under
takings for thé short account. There was, 
however, lu addition, reasonably heavy 
liquidation of speculative holdings. Omaha, 
which has been bid up unduly, aud which 
fell to-day 2W per ceut., being very natu
rally a focus of this second class of sell
ing. London did practically nothing In the 
market. To-day's European news, if any
thing, was favorable. All things consider
ed, the market's course after to-day'a re
action, must depend ou the wllllngn 
uuwllllugueas of this mouth’s really 
buyers to retain their holdings, 
prices to-day were touched ln the early 
afternoon, but from this low level there 
was only slow aud Irregular recovery. Iu 
Sugar certificates, the day’s decline might 
readily enough be credited to the 
paulea’ balance sheet of Dec. 31. 
salient points In this return are the $4,- 
238,106 decrease In reserve. This dec ream: 
is In the main accounted for by $1,238,150 
decrease lu reserve. This decrease Is lu 
the main accounted for by $1,283,000 In
crease ln "lnvestmént In other companies," 
aud by nearly $4,000,000 decrease In sugar 
on hand, offset by reduction ln ontstaud 
lug debts. The balance sheet Is, as usual, 
a meagre and unsatisfactory Index to the 
company's business.

The alugular phase of yesterday's Su
preme Court decision against the Trans- 
Missouri Association la that no one yet Is 
able to understand It. Only laat Friday 
a case which on Its face seemed to be 
parallel to that decided in Washington, 
waa argued In the Federal Circuit Court of 
this city, and was decided flatly tofavor of 
tbe railroad. Judge Lacomber Went so far, 
according to the reports of his decision, as 
to rule that the trust law of 1880 was 
not designed to apply to railroads, and 
that tbe case against the Joint Traffic As- 
eoelalou must therefore fell. If thle de
cision, which has caused toe perplexity 

yesterday's news from the United 
States Supreme Court, for It is most un
usual for a lower court even to decide a 
case when another decision, possibly snp- 

thelr own, Is an- 
»t court. On the 
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The Milk Predeeer»' Association.
Editor World : It Is most expedient for 

the milk producer# who supply the City of 
Toronto that they witcly consider the man
ner la which they are likely to be affect- 
Ml by the recent action taken by the Board 
of Health. We must recognize that the 
city is perfectly Justified ln excluding auy 
milk from their market which they may 

to be detrimental to the health of 
All producers must adapt 

themselves to the demands of the market 
they expect to Supply. It Is not, then, 
that the city wishes to debar any Individu
als from their market, but that all cattle 
must undergo Inspection previous to their • 
milk being offered ln their market. The 
expense of producing any article, Irrespec
tive of the standard required, alwny» falls 
on the producer, aud It la ridiculous for us 
to expect the city to pay the coat of In
spection, as It la part of the expense In 
producing proper milk for thelr market. 
The question for us to decide Is the value 
of such milk. , , , _

We must not forget toe Provincial Gov
ernment recognized the necessity of pass
ing such act, and there la no doubt but 
that Dr. Sisley, In speaking of the extent 
of thl* disease amongst the cattle In the 
vicinity ln which he practices, was sincere, 
mid should be commended, a» It apparently 
seemed ln opposition to many of nls pat
ron*.

Now, if the disease prove* to be a* preva
lent ln other district* ua In thl* particular 
district spoken of by Dr. Sisley, the per
centage of rejected cattle will be by no 
means small, and the value of milk will 
bo In proportion to toe number of cattle 
rejected.

I, therefore, advise all producer» to make
no contracts till after Inspection, as they 
cannot determine what quantity of milk 
they can supply. It would be unwise to 
take advantage of the extra month allowed 
by the Board of Health, aa the summer 
contracts would then be commenced, and If 
many cattle were rejected It would be Im
possible for some to fulfil their contracta 
and thereby be subject to litigation and 
damages. Now, I would request the com
mittee selected by the association to call 
a meeting in the latter part of April to 
determine what la to be toe value of milk 
for toe summer. .......

J. H. Richardson, sec. Milk Producers' 
Association.

mine ....................... 20*
1. Northern Bell are

iL. CURRIE A CO.

whichever way It went, 
law waa unfair. The large crowd, by 
which he meant the prohibition depu
tation, which cried loudly for some
thing. produced no arguments and did 
jiot. he concluded, represent public 
opinion on the subject.
J THE USUAL CONSIDERATION.

The Attorney-General replied that 
he had nothing new to say on the sub
ject. Other deputations dealing with 
the question at Issue had heard his 
views. The points made by Mr. Laah 
would receive the same consideration 
as the arguments of the other deputa
tions were already 

himèelf
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or Canada at the next session

hands of The chances
plague must become much worse hero re it
worse*toen'now'bùé 3£

laatlon I» capable of Inventing new terrors.
In no other capital, with which 1 am ac

quainted are noise mongers so 
turb the peace. Some kind of check Is 
Imposed upon them. Bnt In London liberty 
reigns—liberty to disturb the peace m the 
name of a lawful occupation. To be sure, 
the law says that no one may cause an 
obstruction to foot or vehicle traffic; but 
of what lie is that law In a residential 
street? Bands may bang through to. tbow 

ofteu as they please and aa

ness.
- Parliament

thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Do
minion Building and Loan Association of. 
the City of Toronto. In the Province ot 
Ontario, a building society already Incorpor
ated under Chop!
Statutes of Outarl 
of enabling the 
on business anywhere In the 

u.vnr Fleming waa not nresont at 1 Canada, with all the powers of a loanMayor rieming was not pres ni ; company and building society. Dated at
the meeting of the Police Com-mtoalon )ke Qt, 0f Toronto aforesaid, this 1st 
era yesterday aftemon. Subject to hla day of Kehrua 
approval, the 'board decided to take ; * BOLAND, 2 Torouto-street. 1 
the census of thé city with the aid of , Heitors for the said applicant»,

lice on Sunday. April 11. That 
on that

day, and collected on Monday 12th. I 
The final draft of the estimates was ! 

passed, subject to the approval of the 
Mayor.

It was decided to postpone the dis
cussion of the livery and cab bylaws 
until the dose of the session of the Lo
cal Legislature ln view of the fact that 
some alterations governing these by
laws may be made In the House. The ! 

however, will be collected forth- j

Spain's Philippine Rebellion.
London, March 23.—A despatch from Ma

drid to the Central News say* that Oen. 
Primo de Rivera, Captain-General of Ma
drid. has been appointed to succeed Gen. 
l'ulavleju, Captain-General of the Philip
pine Islands, who la to be Invalided home. 
Gen. I’oluvieju is disgusted with the lack 
■of Hupport furnished him by the Govern
ment In hi* atteiupts to crush the rebellion 
In the Islands. The nomination of Gen. 
1'riiuu de ltivera as his successor has creat
ed a bail Impression, as he Is regarded as 
wanting In energy.

ANOTHER POLICE CENSUScom-
Tte building society already Ineorpor- 

r Chapter 169 of the Revised 
1887, for the purpose 

association to carry 
Dominion of

Will be Taken br Ibe Felloe Department 
»■ April 11. saidS FOR SALE.

-:î*r
sry, A.D. 1897. MAC'DONELL 
2 Toronto-ntreet, Toronto, Ho-. .26cS.

3.........15c
.....................,.........Gall
0c, Imperial 8c,Mug-

........ the .ponce on rsunaay, April 
la, the cards will be filled ln

«eld le northern New Mexico.
Denver, March 23.—Stage* connect

ing with the Gulf-road will begin run
ning next Monday from Vasquez to 
Red River City, the new mining camp 
In Northern New Mexico, which Is re
ported as likely to become a second 
Cripple Creek. Vasquez Is the ter
mination of the Kasklll branch of the 
Gulf road, and the distance from there 
to Red River Is 45 miles. Assays have 
been had on ore from Red River City 
that run $130,000 ln gold to the ton.

! CURE YOURSELFT
! Use Big e lor Oonortbes,
i (fleet, Spsrmsterrhee,

JVw ouiwsetw Whites, enastarsl dis-

j «old by Drogartsts.
■ Circuler sent os request.

Mining Broker, 
el Toronto,

S FOR SALE.
Largalu# In the fol- 

h” “Rhu Mountain 
f ” (dividend payer), 
r (some small lots), 
r ” (very low price.
ÎHRAN
3 COLBORNE ST.

fee*,
with.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted tbat 
tbe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- , 
dulge to thelr heart's content lf they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's I Does your roof leak; do you want a new 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will root? Do you want jour roof repaired?
give Immediate relief, and là a sofe enre | tîtî5Ï?nigîï’ Mrn#rWBi»

gj] summer <imth?***b** ed Adelalda-atreat wist» corner Bay» Tal» w*

over

ROOFING.Tleey Waul It Untie Permanent.
/ Philadelphia, Pa.. March 23.—At a meet

ing of the Board of Director# of the Mari
time Exchange to-day a resolution was 
adopted and forwarded to President Mc
Kinley favoring the making of the office 
of Commissioner of Navigation a perma- 

, nent one, and urging that the present com- 
. mlaslouer, Eugene T. Chamberlain, be con

tinued In the place.

G . . .
TRAIL, B. C.
IN LOTS IN TRAIL 
1ER PARK, 
iule near Rowland. 
• Columbia basin.
N'D REPORT OK

Mgr. Petre. a domestic chaplain of the 
Pope, and a priest attached to .Portsmouth 
Cathedral, Is dead, et Portsmouth, Eng.1
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WEDNESDAY MORNING10
PAaSENGTEIl TBAFFIC.11er unchanged with ■»'"« "v* '• •■''' ■I» "T ' 14114; Toronto Bank M at 228%: Mer- ^S^Mbiei'wt^r^weuk^nd18!'!^ lower. The.

& to3fr.%atoïteW. 800 bo*?. .HI- «bnntH, 2 at 172; Eastern Tc.wn.blp.. 10 at .bowed no «mue,..
«*J£. *• *»*■ *g '?«£’»,XZ Afternoon .ale.; Toronto Railway. 25 at ^e Northw..., rc^nd. were much Javier

at 811 to 818 a ton Straw sold at §T to 8» 70%: Gas, xd., 100 at 187%, 260 at 187 A- j11 ’uJf.iui a bowed u decrease Royal Mull Steamships, New York tft
fir a few load!. “U *ffl* «« W ,----------    ~ fiffioo ^ TOere were no dut.lde Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

S3? A XJWKBi W » is r*«**«‘.”*”**] «g k'tSJSTi-’SS as. » f| e£? B Ei
Wh^t°Vhm?bu»hel ....| 0 76 to 70 U f DTP A IY/1 11 üto'oTtbe'llortYlrf SSte.Mtt tiLVtlma- H.H Germanic. ..J. April 14th, noon

•, lb S I BERTRAM .» SSjsK&aiSSiS SÏHSS&nFSH
‘-1 -.......$8 s» I □ & co. I SKskBrfe SUMS B&ag&.-cu- w ■

u i cDHæSBSï'S BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
certainty of last week. More than any
thing else, on the bear side, was the milder 
weather, the aunehlne, the pretty general 
belief that crop duinage haa been exagger
ated. and the outlook now for a hum- 
per crop In the Southwestern States, while 
Illinois is the only one liable to show any- 
thing like eerloua shortage. It waa on 
tbla claae of new. that wheat opened on a 
down turn. Parla cable» • ta ted tendency 
I. weak, with Inclination to operate, fhe 

! only support of prices lies with the po- 
lltlcal eventualities. Without them, we 
think It would be con.lderably lower by 
thl. time. Nobody anticipate, any serious 
political dl.turbance., and, consequently. a 
.burp decline I. daily expected. During 
the lost hour the market had “fally of I* 
on good buying of Brosseuu, Barrett nun 
others, and closed Inactive and dull around 
the highest price of the day.

Provisions—Opened lower, but soon ral
lied, and ruled steady to ft® ®°flt or the 
session. Receipts were light, 11,000 hogs, 
with 20,000 estimated for to-morrow, rant
ers and professionals were the best buyers, 
and commission houses sold moderately.
We think well of provisions, and advise 
purchasing on all weak spots.

White Star Line.MRS. ANNIE BESANT’S LECTURE-To the Trade Generi
(he Talk. About Theowphy In Cblekerlhg 

■all. New lark, end (Hawed Pic- 
(arc. if Astral Bedlek

MARCH
.

With majestic more- 
ment the volume ot our 
buaineee fhcreasei, not- 
withsLanding the ripples 
of com petition that oc
casionally ruffle the com
mercial surface.

Our business chart 
consists of facts and 
figures, and hence eur 
ability to evade the 
quicksands of insinua
tions, upon which so 
many are prone to 
build to their sure de
struction. Better value 
than ever In every de
partment.

The Crop' Reports From 
Illinois Are Very Bad.

New York, March ii.—For the first 
time on the American stage, in Chlckei- 
In* Hall, toot night, Mr». Annie Be- 
sant of London, the Theoiophton 1 
leader, gave an exhibition of aurae.
In other words, a he Showed, with the 
asalatance of a lime light and a male 
assistant, pictures ot astral bodies.

Mrs. Besant wae attired in a long 
robe of white silk and wore a shawl 
of some soft white material, draped 
around her left shoulder. She was In
troduced by her friend, Countess Voch- 
meistcr, who announced forthcoming 
lectures with a clear enunciation and 
a ringing voice. Across the back ot 
the stage was strung a white sheet, 
upon which the lime light P*f tur®£ 
were projected. The hall was filled with 
well-dressed persons, whose faces 
showed Indications of a high order of 
Intelligence. Mrs. Besant was applaud
ed before she began her exhibition, 
and after she had finished. At some 
periods there were titters but illy sup
pressed from the audience, but Mrs.
Besant did not seem to notice them.

“It is ray duty to lay before you.
Mrs. Besant began, ‘'thoughts which Tuesday Evening, March 23.
win provoke CTltlclsm in the mind, of 3d lower ln Liverpool.

SSwTSrSnSS -■asawatui- -»
every quarter of the globe, and every- Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 7234c. 
where I have heard the cry, ‘Where , May wheat on curb 7834c.
shall men find knowledge of the etït- Puts on May wheat 7234c, culls 7434c.
nal? Where shall certainty be found | p May corn 24%c. calls 2434c to
in the shifting sands of life?’ This Is .
the question the Theoaophlsts propose j At T„,e(lo eloyt,r wnl C|0ied at gg.22 for 
to answer." . March.

explained that t e e j Uwr rece|pt8 of gra|n at Chicago to-da 
osophist studies the type division of j Wbeut 18- ,.orD y.-L,. oats 187. Cstlmut— 
the body, soul and spirit. She assert- for vvedneaday: Wheat 15, corn 140, oats 
ed that the vibrations of the astral 110,
body can bo distinguished by tiie train Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-
ed eye; that, ln the astral body, every |utb to-day 410 cars, us ugumat 705 cars
vibration shows itself In colors, which the corresponding day of lust year.

be studied ovet and over again. Receipt» of hogs at Chicago to-day 11,- 
Wlth the higher vision Theosophlsts you, ur 7000 leas than expected. Estimated 
can see the thoughts of men, recogntz- for Wednesday 20.000. Market weak aud 
lng them by their color and form. 5c lower.

The aurae she proposed to show, she Exports at New York to-day: Flour 7810 
explained, were reproductions of pic- barrels and 6002 sacks; wheat 8887 bushels, 
tures of astral bodies and thought Exports at four porta of flour and wheat He 
forms drawn by persons who had seen ^ equal 240,000 bushels. . 0Detuuti
them. The astral body. Invisible save Bradstreet «ports a decrease In the i to-day:
to the elect, envelopes the physical , world's visible supply of wheat of 5,000,000
body and spreads out according as the I bushels for the week. Corn decreased 821,- Wheat-May ...
SSfcS fo?m“rF b°dy °f “tf wheat at Port Arthur and Fort ’corn^ ..........

Mrs. Besant then showed a series ot I WMIam are2W1800 bushels^ as aglnst ^ullf

pictures such as have been explained A874^d8 bushels last week, and 8.440,oio o* rLju{j
plctnre o™ve ^s^eTom one'ls" Prime say. that' pract.ca.lv no «ediag ^rk-Ma, .
tral t«dy to oSo^^tte shown.rJISSS^JS ;

was of vivid red. TWa thought, Mra. nomjQ^i und not likely to increase. The nihg—Mav .
Besant said, travels through the at- 8eagon i8 iate, and how much of the back- , .. _jmU
mosphere and affixes itself to the as-1 ward ness will be overcome the future can 
tral body of the person thought about, ; only reveal.
bringing much Joy and hope. j The weekly export of corn from the Unit- i

The last three pictures were of casu- ; ed States of nearly 6,000.000 bushels lndl- !
al bodies, the highest body of the soul. ; cates that the March clearances are likely 
They were all pink, and Mrs. Besant to exceed the 20.000,000 bushels output for 2a that t^coUW^e-nt When Echrnary^

?ar su%rtor to a SSsS\l an electric ^ Vf^Th.p^ Tve£"M |
light is to a tallow candle. had evidence of a fresh export demand. j

îMeoF£!B ST?Sr«'‘Æ i McKinnon Building - Toronto.

Baric 
Oats,
Pees, bushel ..... 
Potatoes, bag ....

“ car Tots . 
Apples, barrel ....
Turnips, bag.........
Beets, bag......... . ...........
Bed carrots, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz...^

'baled, ton....
ton.a.
ton .

1Mm'ê
0 80 
0 20 
1 25

21

LIVERPOOL 18 DEPRESSED. ANVILS, VISES, 
BELLOWS, 
MACHINIST TOOLS,

63 YONGE 8T

250 15
250 20 

0 25 
0 25 
0 40 

11 00

SO From St John.
...........March 8
......... -.March 10
........... March 24

Asseye................................................... .. .April i
Lake Ontario............................... .............. April 24

Passage rates extremeiy low; First cable 
$45 to $60: second cabin. 934; •teemfe 
824.50. For passage apply to H J. fiH*rfp, 
78 Yonge-street: R. M- MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM- BERLAND, 72 Y.n«estre«t: ROBINbSn * 
HEATH, 6934 ïonge-atreet; N. W RATUEk. 
8TON, Rossm Block, and for^tidjht rsM

JVestern

Winnipeg ClaiBusiness on the Canadian Stock Ex
changes Fairly Active.

8 00
.. 4 00at?w‘ “S7«f.

Beef, hindquarters,
Beef, forequarters ..
Veal, carcase, cwt.. 
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 
Yearling lamb, carcase, per

g iambs, each ......
light, cwt..

7 00 
cwt.. 6 50 75

6050
T1{L. 43.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

no
75 w5S m

tCemmerrlal Cable Week sad M.atreal Us. 
Lower- A Slight Advance la CeaselH- 
Aellvlly Wati Slreel Prtea. War. 
Depreiaed -Lead la Weaker Ik Llverpwl 
-A Large Decrease la the World's 
Visible Supply ef Wheat-Latest t'em- 
merelnl News.

oolb. . 00Spring 
D noised OSLER & HAMMOND7500hog*.

heavy, cwt .. 
Bjpring lambs, each .
Geese, lib. • »■ ■ —
Ducks, pair ...........................
Chickens, pair ............. ..
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb..

,r. éo,::'
»c£%r^,b-::::

Bed clover, bu ....................
Tlmotby. seed, bu............•

50
g. B. Oai-aa, OTDCIt BKOILEKS.ud
H. O Hxuueeo. O Huauetul Agent».
H. A. Smith. Member» I oroule block 1-xcliaue
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Hail
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Ifng.j. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sad sold on commission.

noHU D. W. CAMPBELL, . , m
General Manager, Montrent *123410lb... 0706•I Seek!0080

* frost Streets 
TOIOSTf. Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ani He* Tort Lins

70W4 50

1211
im 12

75AT 09000DE HALL.
25 TORONTO STOCK MARKET.1090 The Pi:l:io4040ietlsi Regarding an Addlllnnnl 

is » Prentisenry »ds- 
The Lists tor Ts-ftsy.

In McLeod v. Noble, Judgment was re
served by the Court of Appeal.

In Garrigue v. Beaty, Judgment was also 
reserved. A promissory note for $500, 
payable one year after date, was made by 
William a Beaty and Jamw^Resty, m 
favor of Henry Garrigue. William C. 
Beaty way an accommodation maker. When 

note became due it was not paid, and 
Garrigue, thinking that it ought to be 

paid, or that be get further security, Win. 
C. and James Beaty, he say a, procured 
John Albert Beaty to sign the note also as 
a maker. The question the court la called 
on to decide la not whether John Albert 
Beaty's signature to the note made It 
stronger, but, strange to say, whether It 
totally destroyed It. The Chancellor held 
that John Albert was really an endorser 
of the note, aud that nothing had been 
done which had the effect of releasing him 
or the other makers. This court is now 
asked to overrule the Chancellor’s decision.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Single Judge, at 10 am. : Canadian Mu

tual L. & I. Co. v. Nisbet, McArthur V. 
Beaton, re Schlueter, re Hughes, re Tor
rance, re Shanacy and Quinlan. Macpber- 
son v. Toronto Hall & Building Co., Frank
lin v. McDonell.

’ Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Clarke v. 
Buchanan, Armstrong v. Trusts Corpora
tion, O'Neill v. Windham, Phillip» T. 
Marsh, Boulton v. Boulton.

Katss. date» and particulars

R. M. MBLVttLB
Corner Toronto and Adolslde^troets. Toronto, 

Telephone, 8010.

▲ 220 Mr.::*8
174

.. 127%

Montreal •• ..
Ontario.........
Toronto .
Merchants' ..
Commerce #» .
Imperial ... .
Dominion .. .
Standard .. ..
Hamilton ..
British America .. 119 
West Assurance «. 159 
Consumer!»' Gas .. 206 
Dom. Telegraph .. 126
Montreal Gas ............ 192%
do. xd. .. •••••• 188

C N W L Co., pref. GO 
C P R Stock ...... 51
Tcronto Electric, xd 134 
General Electric .. 80 
Com Cable Co. ... 163%
Registered Bond* . 96%
Coupon Bonds .
Bell Telephone . __
Mont St Ry 227
Toronto Railway ». 70%
Fraser River .. ». 184
Empress..............

lj. Can L & I
B ft L As ......... 75 ...
Can L & N I Co... 106 105
Canada Perm .. .. 119 •••
do. do. 20 p.c. • • HO ...

Cent 8Can ^onn ... i20% 118%
Dom 8 & I Soc .. 78% 77 
Formers' L & S .. 90

. do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 
\ Freehold LAS.. 96 
4 65 | do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ...

I Hamilton Provident. 110 ...
Huron A Erie LAS ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c. .. ... -~

Imperial LAI ... 100 ...
I/andtnl B A L .... 112% ...
Lon. A Can L A A. 90 ...
London Loan ...... luo
London A Ont......... 100
Manitoba Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L A D ... ... 119
People’s Loan ... 40 28
Real Est L A .. «
Union LAS. ... 100 ...
West. Can LA ..... ••• /**
do. 25 p.c..............  100 97 ••• /-V
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 16*%; 

EmpresflL 500, 500 at 20%, 100 at 20%, 1000,

at 1 p.m.: Bonk of Commerce, 3nt m; Gas 8, l 5. 22. 11. 29 at 208: Montrai
feacep«-

“safe"' '«rS.'ao0pan : Bank of Co™°ej^: 
2 at 127; Dom. Telegraph. 8, 5 at 1Æ, 
Montreal Gas, xd., 25 at 187%. L.P.K., go 
at 6034,
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188
internellonel Nsrlggllon Co.'s Unes.

American Line*
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

• (London-Paris.)

pll1ÜU.. 168%
160 L elective ones are the 

cause of much sickness, 
especially in the spring. 

-J Hnve yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

158

Drains by119
168%Ü Standard Weights llv<206

ssSssMsa
Paris..' Aiiril 23 St. Paul............ May |
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mteiure. Phone 6d6.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0„ LTD.RICE LEWIS & SON 50
60%

111 King-street West. Terente.188 tar Line
Westernland, Wednesday. March 24, noon» 
Southwark, Wednesday. March .31, 4 p.m. 
Noordlund. Wednesday, April 7. noon, 
Friesland, Wednesday, April 14, Mon. 

International Navigation Co., Pier 14,mBVAe5L^Cefc^^;HULeA^eeDl^

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. U»

Red
Corner Klne and Vlotorla-streste 

Toronto.

can 80

LINDEN A VANHORN,97

898 ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS,

assignees in «mi.

jsntsszss. tsssz sülssss
MCKINNON BUILDING, foronto- 

C. F. VANUOBN.

161162
CHICAGO MARKETS.

A. King & 04 report the following 
oni on the Chicago Board of Trade

227
76%

185
2221

192High. Low. Clo 

72% 70% 72

Open. Brl

SHORT 
WINTER 
VACATIONS

f. H. LIN8KN.
24

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—Crop reports were decidedly nu
merous to-day, and they Indicated positive 
disaster In Illinois, considerable damage 
in Missouri, and trader» began buying 
wheat here promptly at the opening of 
the market, and they were ln evidence on 
mat aide the greater part of the day Ihe 
market opened lower, but some developed 
strength, and gradually advanced %e, clos
ing llrm at best prices. The determent to 
the advancing tendency waa the weakness 
of foreign advices. Cables were decidedly

cannot enjoy the luxury of* 
ported taken. Bradstreet's statement Florida trip, you Will find a tempers» 
showed a decrease ln the world's stock of eijmate ana equally attractive resortf al 
6,000,000 bush. The market looks Arm to- «■ '
night, and we rather look for a temporary 
upturn. , .

Provisions—Opened weak and lower, al
though receipts of hogs were 7000 lest 
than expected. Prices were 5c lower, and 
receipts were libéral at Western points.
Commission bouses were free sellers of 
ribs and pork. New York sold May lard 
around the opening. Later International 
Packing Company and Continental t ack- 
lng Company bought about 9000 tierces, 
running the market up to $4.22% to $4.25.
Market closed steady. ____

I2838 m
18
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Janee,
STRIKE OK PANAMA CANAL. 2*4$’PHONE 1645.

F.llHumea Casse TroBble u4 She Felice are 
KeFi l edrr Arm».

Colon, March 23—There is a general 
strike among the negroes who were 
employed on the canal works at Cu- 
lebrEu Many of the strikers have ar
rived here. These men are under con
tract and the authorities will attempt 
to compel them to return to Oulebra, 
It is feared that trouble will result 
when the attempt to made, as the ne
groes are apparently determined not 
to go back to work. They claim that 
the Canal Company la not observing 
the terms of the contract, and that 
they, therefore, have a perfect right 
to quit work, 
critical that the police here are kept 
under arms.

Bing
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ASSIGNEES Ait
députai 
official 
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Old Point Comfort, 
Virginia Beach And 

Richmond, Vi

KIOTO VS SOCIALIST».
aide.

PLUMBERSThey Smashed Wlhdaws and Played Hsvee 
Among the Jews.

ass.

Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

Windsor SaltVienna, March 23.—The victories ln this 
city of tiie Chrlstlau Socialists in the elec
tions for members of the Relchsrath have 
made them Impatient odf defeat in 
direction, and to-day they gave a 
pronounced disapproval of the election of 
a Liberal In the second ward of Vienna. 
The Christian Socialiste, which party In
cludes oil the Jew-baiters, under the lead
ership of notorious Dr Lueger, were In
dignant when they learned of the defeat 
of their candidate, and to give vent to their 
feelings a large crowd, composed princi
pally of anti-Semites, made attacks upon 
the stores kept by Jews In the district. 
They smasheif windows and assaulted sev
eral of the shopkeepers, three of whom 

i were seriously Injured. The crowd had 
things all their own way for a time, but 
the police suddenly swooped down upon 
them, and. after arresting 50 of the more 
demonstrative of the rioters, dispersed the 
mob.

All of these places offer ideal hoi 
CJcommodulions and great natural a 
ajaetions.

They are reached by a daily sem 
of the

Old Dominion Line.
Tickets Include one and one-quiMI 

day'» liny nl Old Point Comfort or Virgins 
Beach, with accommodation, at leadlai 
hotels, «17.00.

For full informatlou apply to
Old Dominion Steamship Co.

PIBB 26, NORTH RIVER, 
NEW YORK.

W. L. Gat ltandon. Ttcc-Prc.. A Traffic Ms*

Is the ouly silt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it.

auy
Very Mr.iThe situation is so $IKENHEAD HARDWARE C0».

4 S ADELAIDE ST, L
the Bel 
the con 
rates s 
Oovernc 
el on th 
he argx 
to pVao 
answer
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FERCUSSON&BLAIKIEJ. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.!

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 28.—Spring 

Si 434d to Os 634d; red, no stock; N 
S skd to 6s Si; com, 2» 734d 
5 i pork, 48a 8d; lard. 22a od;
® heavy, 27» 6d; do., light, 

cut. 20» 6d; tallow, 18» 
and colored. 57s od.

London—Opening-Wheat on passage easy. NEW YORK STOCKS.
“lirer°^<rS§t wh7,t quiet; futures low- The range In £$£"£!>*.Close.

C7^ S&Viff JSfcWAWfiS'.ia «..........
::::: April. 2s 834d for May, and 2, 9%d tor July. Am. Tobacco .. .. ^ 12% u
......... fcP wc ’ * Pariah-Wheat 21f 80c for April. Floor 44f j gotton Oil ^

9034c m‘4c 9BUVttPWl-ClSet-tftffijt dull at Be 2d for J Atchison .................
.. 9034c 9234c «JJ Jnl, and 6e 034<1 for Sept. Maize ! <£ B & 9 ............
:: |y ^ £r May 48%

" " IS* SK&
VarK-Cloee-Wheat weak at 21f 30c for D L & w ................rf* ... ... 13%b

April. Flour 44f 60c for March and^ K„'* Nmhviï.ê . *?34 48% « jg 4* THE FOUITABLE ”
Kansas Texas, prof 31 31 30 CyUI I MDLt
Manhattan .. .. .. 8e 17% 1734 la the largest and strongest. Over 34,000,-
Missouri Pacific ... 1834 1834 J'/4 , , deposited In Canada for the protec-
Leather, pref............. 5734 67% 57% t rt4 o{ ^anadian policy-holder». Ontario

fws-’-S i« m-j. 4 srr&s ttA'ssffst
ssswsasf.r^ .3 iS —
?Saha «i3î ««î m
Union Pacific .. .. ,6
N Y Gas ...................167
Pacific Mall ...... 27
Phil. & Reading ...
St, Paul ....... • - — „ - j.,, u.
Western Union .. .. 84 84 83 «

:: :: |§ |* $
Wabash, pref............. « 14 }■ %
T C A I .................... 27 27^ J6*4i 27
Southern Rail .. . 
do. pref

The Noerdland All Klilil.
London, March 23.—The Belgian steamer 

Noordland, Captain Loeawltz, from Ant
werp, March 20, for New York, previously 
reported in collision with the Norwegian 

_ r Garonne, from Bordeaux, for 
Aberdeen, pawed the Lizard to-day. She 
signalled that she had been ln collision 

had temporarily repaired the damage 
sustained.

• i

I TORONTO SALT WORKS
I CITY AGENTS.
IwWEllWeMWW»»—1•"

wheat, da
; pc.S.'M 

bacon, 1. c., 
27» Od; do., short 
3d; cheese, white

o. 1
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders axaauted la New York and London, Eng 

TaucPHon No. 1862.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la dull at 4d.
New

eu- Telepkeiw 116» lnPrivate wires.
wl

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the doelng prices today 

at Important centres:

fbrk................ ..

orai
eft "and 
lights i 
crease 
operatli 
tqulpm 
they o 
overhea 
found i 
electric

V. 34 113

2 ss
Railway Sews.

Michael Donn^ly of Mount Forest, agent 
of the C.P.R.. died on Saturday, aged 62.

W. T Marlowe of the C.P.R. freight de
partment, Union Station, has received an 
appointment with the company In Hong

The’ Dominion Construction Company has 
a large force of men ballasting the spur

so that 
to run

578
Cldcs 
New
Milwaukee.......................
St. Louis.........................
Toledo...............................
Detroit ...... .... ...
Duluth. No. 1 hard 
Dulnth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

11VWorking al Ike Problem.
Hamilton Times (March 17): We can

not see that any system of license or 
progressive taxation, with the intent 
at getting rid; of the departmental 
store, could be made effective. If one 
city adopted it, another city would 
get all the trade. Make it applicable 
to the whole of Ontario, and mall or
ders would go to Montreal. It repres
sion by such means were profitable. 
It would be impracticable. The experi
ment' will, ln our opinion, have to be 
worked out to the bitter end.

Hamilton Herald (March 17): Good 
judges have estimated that the de
partment stores have caused a shrink
age of real estate values in Toronto 
amounting to several millions of dol
lars. *

Now the question Is, Is not the gov
ernment of a community Justified ln 
checking an evil which threatens dis
aster ,to the community as a whole? 
It may be said that to Interfere with 
the department store by a system of 
graded taxation would be class legis
lation. Perhaps tt would be. But the 
exemption of $700 income from taxa
tion is' also class legislation; and the 
graded scale of succession duties Is 
also class legislation; yet there are 
few who protest against either the one 
or the other an the ground of Injus
tice. It may be affirmed as a general 
principle that a community Is Justi
fied ln interfering with private busi
ness in order to prevent serious injury 
to the community as a whole.

ü'll PI Manitoba!7.01. April 7.01. May 7.06, lone 7.09, July 
7.13, August 7.14.

h 84 to
%203131Une at Hamilton and tixlng It up 

the Canadian Pacific will be able 
traîna early in the spring.

MANITOBA offer» greater llducemente 
for thrifty Settler» to-day than any oUMft j
C°There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. AsB | 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant 
steads in Manitoba. Excursion» every 
dav during March and April.

Fqf free Information write to •
W. D. filOOtt,

Manitoba Government Emigration Ages^ 
SO York-St., Toronto.

87c Of all life Insurance companies In the 
world In

away 1 
held P 
would 
had al 
plant, 
qttired 
to chai 

1 e*W«TI

J.LORNE CAMPBELL »British Steamer Wrecked.
London, March 23.—The British steamer 

Salado, from Newport, Eng., for Buenos 
Ayres, has been wrecked off Lundy Island. 
All on board the steamer reached the shore 
in safety. The Salado was a steel schoon
er-rigged
2188 gross tons, 277 feet long, 39 feet beam. 
She was built at Mlddlesborough ln 1890, 
aud was owned by the 
Great Southern Railroad 
land A Co.), Buenos Ayres.

JOHN STARK A CO.(Mwtwr Toronto Sleek Exchawte 
88 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
1 illusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

J
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

S TORONTO 8TBJf«T
Stock Brokers and InvMtraent Ageute.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchange* 
for cash or on margin. Mining share* 
bought and sold on commission.

- TORONTO
screw steamer of 1406 net and ed

-WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, the
theBuenos Ayree 

Company (A. Hoi- BellTelephoneCHICAGO. system 
Then 

age do15734 UWg 
2734 2634

LOCAL BRBADSTJUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is quiet and p 

ui.changed. Straight rollers x nominal at 
$3 65 to $3.70.

FINANCIAL.
Canadian stocks were quiet and Irregular 

to-day. Cable and Montreal Gas were low-

156’Will He Fellew SsUlvas 7
New York Frees.

Hon. Mr. Corbett may now follow the 
ample of Hon. Mr. Sullivan—abandon the 
tank-drama and become a tank.

tht-rlce»
volved 
subsoil I 
vie», b 
connect 

RBVE

WILL RUNOF CANADA,ex- 77Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited; 
ton lots quoted at $11 to $12 west, and 
shorts $10 to $11 for car lots.

Wheat—There Is a moderate trade, with 
prices firmer. Red winter sold at 74c and 
white at 75c on the Northern. No. 1 Mani
toba hard sold at 84c Midland, and It of
fers at 87c west, with 86c bid. No. 2 hard 
quoted at 82c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
sales at 25c east.

-Barley—The market Is steady, with a 
me derate demand. No. 1 quoted at 31c. No.
2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 25c, and No.
3 sold at 21c.

Oat»—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of white at 18c to 18%c west, 
and of mixed at 17%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
38%e. north and west.

Corn—There Is a moderate demand, with 
holders asking 28c for new.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Rye—The market Is dull; a car sold at 
32c middle freight

SETTLERS’
TRAINStoront»

Montreal Gas was to-day listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Consols are 34 higher to-day,
112. 1-16 for money and 11234 for

Canadian Pacific Is unchanged, closing In 
Ixmdon at 50. 8L Paul closed at 79%, Erie 
at 1434, Reading at 1134. N.Y.C. at 104% and 
III. Central at 98.

The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £4:16,000.

Three per cent, rentes In Parie are easier 
at 102f 45c.

United States 4 per cent, bonds are quot
ed at 123 to 12334-

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $151,441,000.

Postal Telegraph Company will make a 
hid for the quotations which the New York 
Stock Exchange say they will not renew 
with Western Union.

PUBLIC OFFICE.Rusties* Embarrassments.
A. T. Corp, pointer, London, has assign

ed to C. B. Armstrong.
The millinery stock of the Misses Yates 

of Goderich has been sold at 15c on the 
dollar.

A. M. Thompson, boots and shoes, of 
Ottaw 
with 
$8000.

John McNaughtou, general storekeeper, of 
Goderich, has assigned to R. G. Reynolds.

Charles McArthur, general merchant, 
- Durham, has assigned to Langley A Hall- 

worth. An offer of 70c on the dollar will 
be discussed at the meeting. The state
ment presented shows assets *ot $5000 aud 
liabilities of $4000.

closing at 
account.

He r 
I « revenue 

Monti 
penses

2?g: =18 Long Distance Lines.27<

EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH *«■> APRI
DAVID A. RENDER, ofPersona wishing to communicate by 

epbone with other çltias and tow 
Canada will find convenient rooms 

at the General Office» of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 s. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 244

ec fiber 
•c Tiber 1 

Ottaw 
ture $4! 
eubecrit

tela, has assigned to P. Larmouth, 
liabilities in the neighborhood of In

ahhionbb,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
At 0.00 p*m.

(Should sufficient bustnes. offer)
er $31.3 
*«*. 1 

Toron
13G

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS tureW.J. ANDERSON & CO. lo niom « me moo MrColored Haa Shot a t elered Woman.

Brooklyn, March 23.—Hadley Stouthland, 
colored In a Jealous franzy. this morning, 
shot and killed Surah Wrenn, also colored, 
with whom he had been living. He chased 
her from their apartments, firing 
as she ran The woman succeeded In reaeh- 

| lug the street, but a bullet from her pur- 
! suer's revolver struck her in the side, when 
but a short distance from the house, and 
she fell to the street, dying shortly after 
Southland was arrested but ouly after a 
struggle, during which he tried to «hoot a 
policeman.

•ul
er $36j 

. 153.63. IA Colonist Sleeper will bo attached to Paclfls 
Express due to leave Toronto at 12.30 
(noon) on these dates. a

Ask or write for "settls*8‘ dûtes."
SPECIAL, NOTICE. 

Train service between Leoslde Junction soft 
Toronto Junction, via North Toronto, haa beam 
discontinued.

Beern 7. Terewte Chambers. 
Ming and Terente ste. WEHRLE’S BRUSHES c<

Can’t Afford It? Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Blocks end Chicago Grain 
nod Provisions. ______________

at her Why 1 
pany si 

, their an 
ronto a 
through 
an appll 
tala ch 
and »h(j

A.. E.Webto — and—
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stocks bought and sold on Ixmdon, New 
York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotiu- 
ed. Money to loaa 135

8 KINC-sr. EAST. TORONTO.

BROOMSTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was active aud heavy at the 

close.
The moat active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 26.600 share», St. Paul 17,900, N.Y.C. 
6800, Rock Island 6400, Jersey Central 18,- 
300, Reading 6300, N.«. 5000, Mo. P. 1500, 
L. & N. 3600, Burlington 19,400, Omaha 
10,100, Chicago Gas 12,300, Manhattan 
4700, T.C.I. 1600, Tobacco 2000, Southern 
pr. 2000, Leather pr. 2100.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto :

Long stock la the cause of to-day’» de
cline In the market The Supreme Court 
decision in the Trans-Missouri ease yest er
day disturbed a good many plans for high
er prices, and brought about the liquida
tion. It is a new speculative factor, and 
Its effect cannot be estimated yet. 
road men take different views of the sub
ject. Some say the law cannot be en
forced, aud think the decision Isa strained 
construction of fact, and that It woqld 
cause such utter chaos In railroad Indus-' 

. try that Congress will have to repeal It. 
J— Burlington developed special weakness, and 

— _ . „ . ... it la not surprising, ln view of the veryMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
tral closed three* points down on the day's 
trading. Reading was active and lower, 
in the Industrial list, Sugar led In activ
ity and weakness. Foreign news has been 
more pacific to-day. The New York Cen
tral funding syndicate, It Is thought, Is 
about completed. The total transactions 
to-day amounted to 105,000 shares. At the 
close the tone was weak.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. For Mnnafncttverg’ purposes 

always bo relied on, being ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

can
iftMillHilllilftli»Subscribed Capital.

Fold-lip Capital................ 1V5.4U
deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. M^8M- i?dnAan‘

. .9033.100
IP in

Ruling ns to Rate».
New York, March 23.—The Board of Man

agers of the Joint Traffic Association have 
made a ruling fixing the rate on dressed 
beef and articles, ear loads, from Buffalo 
and Niagara Junction to points taking less 
than Albany rate on basis of third-class 
rates

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In n marvelous manner to the little one.

terNt i 
$45 f<Su 
onto. 1 
they pr 
did not 
os that

! 1

ROSSLAND, B.C.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

4% Tier cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
the rate Is 4. at London 1%» and at New 
York 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is unchanged at a. 
aud the open market rate 1% per cent 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

FORoo ey
246Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto. THEWEHRLE BRUSH -AND-
All Principal Points in | 

British Columbia and 
the Cold Fields of the ' 
Canadian Northwest.

Call on tiie nearest agent of the Grsn4 
Trunk Bailway System, or write to 3

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
(Union Station,) Toronto

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts at the Western yards to-day 

utre smaller than usual, being 33 car loads, 
including 150 head of sheep and lambs aud 
700 to 800 hogs. There were a good many 
liderlor cattle -in, and they sold slowly. 
Choice shipping cattle sold at 4c to 4%e per 
lb., and ordinary at 3%c to 3%c. Choice 
bulls are quoted at 3c to 3%c. Stockers sold 
at 2%c to 3c. Butchers’ cattle In moderate 
demand and firm, best qualities selling at 
3%c to 3%c: good to medium at 2%c to 2%c, 
and Inferior at 2c to 2%c per lb. Milch 
cows sell at $20 to $35 each, and calves at 
$4 to $7 each.
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134 BAY-STREET.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

Phone 2051,Torou-

—Counter-------Bet. Banks.—
SHI. Buy.

to . ..15-64 to 1-10 
to 9%[9 5-16 to » 
to 10%|9 11-16 to 9 13 16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

b Her Cargo on Fire.
London, March 23.—The British steamer 

Astronomer, Captain Whitmore, from New 
Orleans. March 3. for Liverpool, p 
K Id su le to-day. She signalled that hei 
go was on fire.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

Bell.Bay.
N. Y. Funds. .1 %
Btg. 60 days..[ 9% 
do. demand.. 110

Rail-7-16'
r car-

y Posted. Actual.
sterf.lng-d» :::| » ::::

i We make them any size, from the smallest 
Door Met to the largest Art Square, without 
auy warn.

bead for Circuler and Price List. 26

following are the live stock shlp- 
racuts to the East Buffalo market: J. B. 
Shields, 81 head: J. L. Alklus 150 head;
J Rowntree, 155 head: Crawford * Co.. 
126 head.

Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
150 head. Cbolee sheep sold at 3c to 3%c. 
per lb., and butchers' at 2%c to 2%c. 
Lambs are firm, there being sales at 5c to 
5V»’ per lb.

floes are firm for choice light qualities. 
Best sold at 5%c,weighed off cars; thick 
at 4%c to 4%c: lightweights at 4%c; 
at 3%c to 314c, and stags at 2%c per

The18.1.1891811
198 KINO-ST. 

WEST,

EPPS’S COCOA•NT Bends and debenture, on convenient term». 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates

TORONTO,Perhaps you cannot afford a New 
Parlor Suite just now, but at the 
prices we are asking for a number of 
Odd Divans and Chairs you can 
hardly afford not to freshen up your 
Parlor—one or two new pieces make 
such a difference Thun, again, the old 
pieces can be upholstered in the present 
style and made to look every bit as 
good as new—we are doing a great deal 
ot repairing and upholstering — not ... ,
practising, but doing it well, and for Sterility, Varicocele, Ne,rJ.ol|8 fb 
very little money. Let us do some for ; etc- (U*6 Iif*ult of, y°“l.h^u f°!’y 
you. We know our work will please excess). Gleet and Stricture of long
you.

Toronto Rug Works,
11» QIJEK14T. EAST, TORONTO.

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
given Special AV 
tent ion to

Ok In Dfteeeeee,

Mr.—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following ;j 

Distinctive Merits i

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED j
■a QearterePeuad Ties Daly. J

Prepared by JAM*» EFTS A CM. i

HomqgovethLo Chemists. London. Rog.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD. nature 
kind be 
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78 Church-street.116
One of the many cases of rupturp radi

cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is that of Mr. J. W. O. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
wltb a truss by M. B. Liudinan, the expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 
follows: ...

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted wltb many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, bat In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1806, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a pby- 

tud I reel confident that I 
perfectly cured. I can assure 

you that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
ref'-ren

MONTREAL STOCKS.(QilgW, As Pimples. Ul- 
>3^"" cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Irajotency,

Montreal, March 23.—C.P.R., xd., 50% end 
49%; Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., 10 and 7;
Cable, xd.. 164 and 163; Cable, reg. bonds, 
ex-lilt., 98% and 96%; Telegraph, 170 and 
1U6%; Richelieu. 9u and 86%; Street Rall- 
w i.y, 226% aud 226% : Gas. 192% and 191%;
Telephone. 162 and 160%; Toronto St. Ry.,
70% aud 70: Montreal Bank. 230 and 227;
Molsons, 190 bid; Merchants’, 175 and 171:
Commerce. 130 and 125; Toronto, 232 ana 
228: Ontario, 84 and 83.

Morning salen: Cable. 50 at 163%, 100 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
war^SJ atT22fiK*Plob 5af 2a«4• Gaa^ii?*!’! Henry A. King* & Co., 12 King-street 
,,t 192V4. 75 « afm: litiit tol%: | ”»'• tlM' ,ollow,n* despatch today
do., xd., 75 at 188%. 75 at 187(4: Royal from Chicago .
Electric, 5, 50 at 141, 25 at 141%, 15 at I The bulls In the wheat trade met with

FF

Outside ShippersA. E. AMES A CO
■(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) Of Produce would do well to try

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. 185

1# KINS* STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Wholesale
Grocers,A. H. Canning & Co..

67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Instanding.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
j Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
j Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements oi the Womb.

• ! Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

They make quick returns. an
to Mr.ST. LA tVKEXCK MARKET.The DAVIES BROS. GO pany wi 
away, h 
nee» cor 
lowed t< 
compan: 
to seek

eictan to do so. 
am nowThe receipts of grain to-day were moder

ate and prices generally unchanged. Wheat* 
steady, 200 bushels of goose selling at €2%c 
to 03c. Red winter 74c and white 75c. Bar-

Bun-
136231-233 YONGE-ST. ce.
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